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”
' js^ ss::::xy;:?^^ :z£;r^^'^Wpj LVniRR A. HUSTON i Muisider iMir tfrnUi ittmm

«BM.i..T««.d.fbw^. With 0«U«i M.
V WASHINGTON. Sum M—W PwOoii •Itoraey. «»»• tlwt «oo--
«fht 4« «»•« Jtfllu. luul ®0»ri .tli«l>*tWoB wMiwt^fwooew^ -See
J^Mait>rrr from OeaUi In th« dee- to, K »ki«M met h* Mtit 40 pj^
trie eh^ wa. w.t«l *. tolch ^e WUi* n<m^Ul di AvaU- Slt^ ^ ^
ipuce. in WMhlftfton t«Ur. The ^ »e«don^
eouple fees 'been eentenced to Oie «*luu«t«<l. , .-

^

tofflUar fimj

in Slnff Sing firtoon «n thunday <•>• 'OipJeinaUe front, the pfi^r n nue «v^»
for betraying aecreU Of tlie Atom EmbMiy of Botand moved in miUi late'ln the d^TL. r^^?*»*****^l =aS^‘-'

toomb to Soviet Rnaata. M •« oKer hy the Boltoh Coveramenl yw »» vi«.il^ 5*!^^*****°"'4^
Interest eentered in to# day- «»ylnin for the Rotenberpi If v

«ftJ»o4 to '<^y

long consideration fiven hy Justice *•** Vnitod States mould lift toe aniea.^*^nv inmH
***^^ »''

Willlan, O. oouflas of toe Su- iwnlt toem to. ^ f* ^ -

preme Court to a plea for a atay ** toat country. - ^'
Of oxocuUoA ^ "“rtW totridor. of toe Su-J •‘V

After ooosiderinp toe plea for preme Court bulldf'jf normally: decide later -
** * •‘"••e ^,::

wore than twelve liours. JuaUce «’0«ldbave^ <***ert*d. oxcepti
1,^ ft

Xtouelas left his chambers toU to- ^ *tnggUng tourists, on, Juguca DouJ^r
****^*?*^

nifht without announcing hit de- the diy aften toe adJourWent of formal nrfinni5jL*_
Sho.

;

otoion. The JusUoe had wceivad «« court fo( toe winme\ recesa. f * »^y •* WW
toe formal petition of the Rosen- Sostead theyj bussed With fineaty AWicolm Sham awSiT^ar^f’
herRs- Uwyer* at 10 A. It Shortly »cumy toci^nt to toe

fcef >re H P. M. he left the Supioroe -etjui,

Court Bulldine for toe nifhU i’X Bl^ „ “"“’TirTtor^^n
"Rarlicrin toeeveninchehadtakao
iwo hours for dinner, hut returned, - Shortly toereaftar'’ho''al«'*d«J'3l'?"

'

for another two iKNin Of Study. _-—^' - <&>•-..
«xpecUUcm wmm that Jua-

tice flousUa would make

Shortly toereaftcr ha. alao*^

Colnam s'*

C0Wk^:;

ruling tomomw.^ the houTM Juatica

1^ «rti anp'aiae^ in a aUi^

^ lefi^at iwfMMa 4«ft with him 1^;

^ -Attornaya X«r tha IHoseahci^ mnd
|^^jj^^#.;'Wthcni inlcrcatad In the

Hrr-rr atfrt a^wspSf^
-^ycinai tied In ante-rahma wUI the
Ju^ioc left the huUdinj: mud Har»

a WUleyp alerk af the cpuri,

:Jnfoimed them that mn dtecslalott,,^^..^

.^»w£id he forthcominif leoiAt^^p

fORK
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BERGIB'
YEDTOIMY

V
JUdiMurh Mr. 9llfi«itn I^QfMior 1 I>r« LomtrM4 tSM. tfce

AJid MiKff A^rin rmclAMl tl jiAat 4id nol ^%iy fM ttrm
uri thmiili Hm 4*^ thty lui^dtrcymta stid l»l* w»
l(M in Iry lArtice Jiiur VA* *iiMil tlie AAiw«r W9S

i &li III lUliA 1 l>oo<1iMOair. aioeli tAUir»«^U iuto CnmbACH Ate te
*y?^*** m the AUernoAD A^lAr vUiUnc tht Um PrMtent ted ^Addoetd

S^v;^:vjo " " '' l l

:
’ Itoaenbeqpt In aint Bing Wiimm, iaiaoU of te* tetter Item

^r^pNittinioi Wtmmlt^t \ «nd te, too. rtmAined in (Jit OfUo-!l Tht Pmkient Afreoi lo
i loom ifttAtiod to J*w3rer«. Idirp-rntn After lit ted footNod

on OppticAthm for o wrtt of Aliere wei no frateminnjr te* io teleiproio mying (hot ttey wj»i.

oorpus from Fphe Farmer, twtea the Kotentero** lowyert and ispokeftmtn ^or IJOO of tteir 04*
ItentMot Uwyor. ond tteiel C. Mr. Formti ojid Mr. MartteJl. jlow^eroy»«h ate teAt

lawyer, phty oat at oppotiU aidet of the! icowimutaUon.'^
reatatipr liwto Sdelman. % iroom and eacKanaed no convtraa*; j iPiey offered two oontetrottelj
'ate <!«•*» of Im A^ete tl<>n. Itoeenteia Oroup waoi »to CJcneral Uieenhowor, ocoocidog
gt trving ft. Kau^an, tetlie oppore th# octhrttiaf of ttel *to Dr. Loomer. Due one that oaoon*
oral couH in Mw Fork jea^. •mtertopert/- Hton would fwakt martyra of dte
lOjactod a aimUar Plea^J Mr. 4„,tice Omielar Itiiuted In Die |Eoaenbergi and tte other that ite

grounda wat lie 4oiiit huilding'a caftuna and the, lOaac ted heoomt oymboik ted
^ajMi Intruaer oM on intenopar Rotanheig: counael were at o taWel ;^octitiOfi U the wrong aymbel te
Ite eaae and ted m authoriaa* tw enty foci away hut te worde uae to dealghote the kind of ooite

?5? ff,
Koaenbergi. pgji^ed between lAem. “ -*• ia vM^akr**^**

pougai, ^eardl clerg> men talked with Free

i 4 --i !ay

iamtm tryi«» to
I J>r. Itoomer ooM thot tM

*“miKrhLnrtlnH^r« iSi.f ntSl ’*****^ CMrj-ins: t>laeardi ttiyinc rtmorked thit •Ui«r thinss aniot
***‘’ **** ••'«» **1 ht Uktn Mo ftcooHitt lo oonoidcr*

•rfumenU opored woded to IwA «< the' *

ro that te open trial had been wSiite Hmiao.
B«idMMr.lU<Iout,tho«tetbe

^ y*** ,**** jtroup wero Dr. B«mord Loomer,

• whirt." *h!^
School of K«)irion •( ic|^t} ocUon now pendiac in

<*? Vniverrtty of qiic«ro: lUbbi cm. rtai wu tbo rwjuertot

I
Adam Cronhacb of Cincinnati, and

©.Wbeit of 8rooW>it

KciUoif^e''^ Frcaidcnt Uii^hniver In Fabrw

leaa ag&inat them at the tiial. 4?

k

«ri!*
vmvon oiavrs ii«« w «««««»»&

Mrrrarmer iSd Mr Mariteiiy«>r of antwering the noU offe^g aay

tended that, aince the aK if.rh/ o’!Si
Ro«nbeig«, Wfich woi

Act provided that the
^ ^ **1 handed to

th aentcnce may be Impowi changedJua etand.
.
i. . ^i- Joaeph rnSrV in it ersww oc*

jr %y Juriei. Judge Kaufman
, wtthout power lo Older the
eberga executed. ’The aecret

imony they aaid had not been.
^oii to the high ooutt included'
jket^ of the atom bomb and ac«‘

inpao>iAe foimulaa that Gretn*i
mtlfied he hod fiven to the,

toaenbeega for tranamisaion ho,

liteA near documente were}
tepoundad by the court becauoe

tJieir oecret nature,

bMiCto. Tolk. wo. OtllcioJ.

0«aUoe Douglaa Deo tafkod In
beta with Robert «. Rrdahbi
of the appellate oecUon- of

^ -

. Department of Juatice: iobB
rakina. a^tlomey In

DivIsJOfTond James^^lSrKihdieM
*Tn oeaUiani Ifiiited Slaiio

ittocoey in New Toik. one Of the
^oyrera who praaecutodtlielicoen*

IfXA,.-

remarked that other things muatt

be taken Into account in oonaidar*

Ing o grant Of clemency. w : ?r

-Although Dieia waa bcDvRy on
many fronts, R waa omphMiaad
by Mr. eiocb that Diere was oAty
one legD ocUon now pending lo

•the case. That waa the roqueat of
Justice Douglaa for a stay of
execution, he said, tedding teat
w heiher or not the clemency peti-

tion filed with the JusUoe Depart-

otenl would be proceased depended
tupon the natme of iluaUoe DouglaT
^ruling. .

UncolB presa officor st
tha State Department, oaid that

the United SUtea has no inteUoa

handed to the Amertcai
dor, Joaeph rack. In Warsaw yca-

(otday. He deaeribed tha nota oi
“^an UnpertiMcnoe.^ ‘

^

In o ataument iaaued by Ite

^
•
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y
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Dougfas Rules Jg^
On^les; Ike Hinls^g

-;
^

' .,/'] Sut fttW Crwiiidi
the <Mmdemii«4 ^tiiple III IHr^^ Prexldcnt iMici»i««l iitfiimiidt M.

He ilea iie |»)ce wtlli Dmn^ A. rMideiit fdt Ins litiTm^
' l^Tone, perdan «iteroe3r mi tl>e Jiie* iJeiie it Hie JiimeHrmm people mmi

.

Hce Ht^periment, mlUr the WHIie it the #mtli IimS i^idieii eaUrelgliea
noose tmid it mwi be banded In bU penKina! tyinpalhiet la Ibe
the routine wajr, and Bloch woiUd Itf, repoHea Hr/Bidoml, 7^.

mot be received by the President
A »p0kcamAn lor ihv ioiticf I>e-

l^ahlberf iMild mnly; *% mrodidiltl
be |M*e|Mired |om|o^ mrlMl Ibt IpTfil^

peitni^^nt eaid thcileniency )>etitton ^1 4o« . :X‘
would *’6e etodiod/' bfformed mourc- l^mer paid Ibe ffoi^ fold
«« have amid repeatedly iliat Uic ^ be a MicUke U m»^
«ly way the Botenberas can change *‘Aiarlyim’’ #mi ml the Boaenbcist.

Jh« PrwWenf# mind is fcy sininnc; »«ilkl*l4.
loud and lonr about Sonet mapiofi^ ^ ^ . . _ * ^ ^
^gt in the VJR, ^IHie President poini^ bWt,%aar^

‘"•A full eoiifiasion mf their rnwnlwr, that federal prisoneri

jrullt wouldn’t be enouirh,- a biirh life fmprisonwenl
aouice aaid today. -'They would for parok after U
have to jfive other tnformatton.**

^
Jje wnip^^^il«

Asked if the Roaenberue would R«»- decUion* be bad to makt #m
talk at the IHh hour io save their ^ battlefield.

'

-m-:
'^

lives, Bloch told reporters ^ ^No, i.

they still mainUin their innocence ” he brooirht the Itoaenheri^* «®«* "

Bloch said be probaols* would go Michael, 10 and Robby, 6, there for
.

to the WhiU House tojnorrow io may have Uie last iima
V 4ry to present (h% pica personally ^ parent—

^

.K.
•;: Eisenhower were Or. Bernard D. «l«ftn»e •lU>ri«y John F. TiMjftr

labile illoeh was mt Sinit Slnfr**^^
he brouirht the Itosenherirs* aons

* S,.- 'it.

Bloch said be probaols* would go Michael, 10 and Robby, 6, there for^

to the WhiU House tojnorrow io may have ^n Uie last iima

~s,#^4fg?r<4^v aEis»*rri:.' *••

The four clergymen who maw
Flsenhomer were Dr. Bemart D.

Negro, oxeeuUve aecretary of Ihe BougJa*. howavar. «rat #rai*ta4

Baltimore area of the Melhodisl' • Jeanne to two nawcomara to Urn

Cbuiah; Rahbi Abraham Cnmbach. <«f$n*« acane—Oamel <., MarahaU
- retired professor af Union llolircw <*f Angeles mud Fyke

«. minary In i:iiicinnaU, and Uahl- «f Kashville, who pi^senlod a
.
' berg. ^ ..... iion for a m^rit of habeas corpus.

- -It U my rim eon^ction that The lull Supreme Court bad le-

the President felt that the eonsid- • »|j«***^ pflition yestei^y.

; eraiions for execution outweighed Marshall and Farmer said theyeraiions for execution outweighed
the considerations 4or Hemcocy

-

raised the argument before

declared Dr. L^mer, who act^ •« gls» that Federal dudge Irving 1

, : spokesman for the group^ They Kaufman. *l*e aenteocing judd

i ; ialkfts 30 minutes with Ike. > had no legal right ^ impose li

^kesman 1

V i-

«

rfe l^^name

^ir'iir“7^*w 4dKlh*i as
Loomer added, however, fbatj death penalty.

may yea ar mo.’ (Other picimre bm page 1

ftr.
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>iu* Prol^ls on

,.-^4

- tXDKX>OH. fane S9 fhreir nhe wt^ihlitfr lomflt fknr ff Htten ifttar
lOuards were reinforced at Amer* into Ihe litlance in Hie fatvorjelemencir. "DemonstraUons lutfo ^

ioazi dnlMisiiet In Europe today of Ihe oondemned.^ The Hent«|^eeii iMld In iftmi «r Ihe
^n« Communisu itepped updein* iiit^oc hicluded pltywrl^t Eean*he«ay, In Criwevenor SQuan,^:
•nstrations io protest ihe im* OX^aaey, writer A. E. t?opfieiilJietsi teice m dar for Mranl
pending execution «f American poet Dylan Thomas, neior MilesU«y* •

atomic in>ies ^\m and Ethel Malleson nnd fdai^^ilitd
Itoscnbcrc. .-V>/ r' —

^ teiire Housnun. " v - mini, noiae poe mnpm/
Precautionary tneaauies were The Executive €ooimiUoe *

token a;-»t»tErob»MiM in f‘»rU.ttw fwncJi ^mj&unitt »nrty

VIenn* and Brussels. Poiire iaued instructioni to all party 2. «**“'£
were alertad lor the jpetsibUiU' »»««*>«» to "keep lOertand lead *^n«>to would •«/ the Boaep^
4tf violenoe. ; _ : i

the fight durinc the last hours •>«•»» »»o»t *ot Me.

5^
... , .-•.fe>^

‘T-’’

>*5 '.a**

jii&i

Chmmunist leaders led iher

MM

dd violence. -v '
^ i

during Uic last hours

«t2v7r .Ooinmur.Ul' leaded' ted W'* tW»rd

-aOort to whip up protests, but mobiheed to be prepared ba«sy In Brusult was tfoaUedi

r-r . ^aome prominent non^Commu* tiundieds dd **Stm
^st Europeans also appealed to h^Coramun^ leader the ftosenbergs** alg&s appeamdj

^ President Eisenhower to frant ^6ave the on walls and paaemeBU. Eh-;

^ ^emency. ^
Roj;ei^gi night, nearty 400 demonstrmtm

,

e1fhty.two iru““2SonsTS! 2^*^. ^ -*~5i^ ‘ «f^iji^*i«^Snai ju"*
**“”® *" Vienna, one tod.iy and —

^.r:r,y- president Tiational
other iomori-ow. Thousands ^ . Hoscaw Cammeal

fe" " artin? a^S?o?'ex Russianroontrollcd MOSCOW. Wednesday, jruna'
*?’^ ^ .reaso^ of humanity ” Industries aigned petitions 17 14',.—Soviet newspapers com-

“. Rumawty. ^ cxecuUons. tnenUng on the case of JUMus
v4

FoiiUcUns bend Pica Various delegations, anosUy and Ethel Kosenberg, aaid lo^
^

. I
It group of French politicians, Communist*uisplred, arranged day ihe •^progressive public of

{including former Pitimier Edgar u> present petitions today So the tJnited SUtes and In W
Faurc, and ioumalists and lead- Ambassador Clare Boothe l^uce entire world^ considers Ahem

- i«r» in the arts also appealed to in Rome. The gencrail-gccretary nhe victims df the war liysto-
«n. Eisenhower tor clemency of the Communist^ntiPUed rla.*^ - .v

‘Tidcliiy to the General Confederation oflAbor *%t the trtal «f theV^occB-
J% < ^ Ju^> alMi wired Mrs. Uace to Inter- bergs*' the Soviet paim aHd.

'flice. , f • r vene with Gen. Eisenhower. > 'there were not presents msy
A number of British writers The American Embassy here convincing proofs whatmevar

arUsU asked the Fii^idcnUfeporied tt had been leceivinglof their

: k’-^ rkkk^ i'- * -iv.
-

-’.
....

' - ' '
' •^' -

-j if•"S;3K;5 ^ r--u«wV05P.c^*afie j-^ ^w»ai5^,m^

“f-r.** 'I&r

- - -. - ..,

_ ,
. -.^.. .. ,^.. ..



nch Pleas on ^oserj
to Mercy and politics "«js:s’l£s„«

In 4Iw

jCtthoiic Support tor Kco Appeals Sftici to Be ^ ***$,5?^?? *Lfyg
^... Biied on Humamurun^,^^ '^Tw*- ai.'i«ui‘a

it-*-»5B:i^>ia£^L-- - ir,-'
». .... ». ttm NDd reMoalNT tl»«r» te moet

• ''; »r i»ARot» OAIXKNDBK “l!!*
vnv*t^ ««•

.,
. ^ wipwlar moraU^.

.1 FAKIS, liuit If—Ti»» Commim&rU IHc# tliott ^Ud id

wxitefti htt'^ •i:alnit «x«cution #11 ft 9« #s |h« Embtiwf

i|Nibf<#t #iic»est#imu flit 1

Julius Md Sthel nofenbec^, IlMl ll»o fv^ificli

iiNm

ComivHi*

iitUcumM

tN* United States minieii Rav# 0^ «NpiUlis«d -Ibel*^ . JfL
ispies. repi'etenis «n #d<f combtns»|4eep t^lrench liioptil#^ I# |n#leil|

lUon of liummniUfiui ond f>otitical!loudly o^aiiift o|>p«i#fit li^ucUoej
Imtivet. U f€fl«cls % revutskmjtugrMdiere, H Also i« Init tint H^i
]«irsinst "Uit fcMH «f#inice fordoipuise li«s l>em uUlUod Bjr #omt
jcsfrionapo in i^eocr iime. #isUii‘Sl «rp not OommunioU 1n«| nfi#

uoncttn lor juti

doubt th#t it liM boen &no In tidi
coot* ftbii oom^ern 014 4ouU te

petred In odd nompony. IM \

ocn #0 leioioil lor tiuit.

[Of Justice in the United SUte* omf
jo desiro to show thnt Vnitod SUtos
lofficitls hovo bom led into «rror

by #11 unduly possiooaU imrsuit #1
]

the ^eold #r#r/'

Apart from iht ^Id w»i^ de-
tmnU tho reactions resemble those
In Uie Socco-VsnxetU case a #uar<

iter-century apo.
The United Stales Embassy bere, ji

dislike and loor Untied tiaic# lor*
eijgn iwllcy, which they Ibltilt

tails an unnecessaiy ridk #1
ft Is probable that dome i^oneb*

linen are ^ick to find oomethina , , ^

V*ronj? a*ilh the United States from
which »o mtich criUddm of rranoe ;

has come, and it would net be dlf«
ficult to perceive a eertain irony
in the denttnciaUons of IMtoa* .

arhich is flooded with protests andj Stales oouru by citiseiii of a oouih)

r?7fca/:ieis«.\ •

dele^tions that take up about htKUr>' where Justice was very pet^

-the Ambaasedor’s time, contends functoiA^ In aome mf Ihe political'

thet BO per cent of the pitJtcsU? are; purpe trials dunn|: end Just after]

Of ^mmunist oil^ or inspiration.} V-oi'k! Wsr
reniatnuis: 10 per* ft is conrusin;; that Wen like bl-
that the embassy*#] Diihamel and ft Mautois ahoiild

Amon^;: the
cent, assumin^
aUtiaiiral srutss is accurate, arejsian their names aSon;^ with Ihoae*'^^
Olouard HerHot. speaker of thelof iiouis Ara|;on. a Communist
.Itational Assembly and foimer

j

writer and Teblo ricasso, a Coen*'
•Premier, who has sent a cable Ui< munlfit painter, on a cable Ao *5
iFresident Eisenhower ui^gin^ clem-

1

President Eisenhower. Ifhis Juxta^^
ency. ta^o other fonner Premtera.
Edgar Paure and Paul Boncourt;
three tnembero of the French
Academy and ail* but a few of the
tv^nly-ei|fht signaiotles of a Joint

cable who include ihe m'nlerK;

jlongs to the 10 per cent
it would Uiereforo be a mtsUkc

|to assume that the sjTnimUiy ^orij

eiyaCom-1

I

ths Bosenberfs was merely
munist or anti*American emotion.

of name^neoUi appeals to Pref^Ipaper article; "The Indifft
: l<fc*sttr-i5lScnhow«r, which iitrlude;

aotorions CommunisU and iiona*

fBOM VSM

'%

position obiicures the issue and ool*l

:

ore humanHaHanism wlUi poliUcar'
Yet, It <* characteristic ihat] ^

men of diOInction and of modetaie^^
*M‘ d'ffi honsci'vaiive and OrhoHc
xit^xn ran be found who will Jdlo''^

Andr« Alsurois. Geoitges l>uhamel! aith CommunisU In an
and flog:er Maiiin du Card, aiaii-jof not only minor Amci‘l<^fi oourtai
tins Ctitlinal Pell in, Koman Calh-jhut of Uie United SUtes Suprcmal
oUc Archbiihpp of Ports, also ke- Court.

In iwiblishcd commenU •»
cafe u irdteratlon Of tlMl

Bh|:iI^Uon that Americans are less
sensitive to Justice and pumaii
rlirhls ihan Frenchmen are. Plenrs

mixed, like Ihe lisUjOQUtct, a liw^w.
liffel'e^dfl

Amcricaa s^niem W pr
source of additional anxiety

Monde a Washinjrtoa oarr^^^ually fioUble

-
I

IQSVi OamWA -RN^iao
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IIS Visit5pi»1P
>^rtastli^?

= ^CoaUaisei rrm^VaS*! 4^

IE SlSTS?e.?l'r
Bhi< R«»^, ,ail IndMIne Ihfy .« tano<SBlS,5^!SSK SS?SJ«iS

it*'#
tneir 4»o young «ons to 0w» <le«th house *t Sing Sing for what sl»ed fcy Sing Stag** 'Vartw;

1«mc, and signed a JO-pagc petJtion atsking Pi-esldent Wseohoivw for Wit»^ l>«no.^ mM «xtn
E^xecuuve cJemenov

. 7 guards would yrotably be po*^
^SWIie doomed ceunie. arii«iiiw 1

»<w»>e«-berr In New Jes'sey for the! in *he day to oment «ne tfcned on Hiuraday nig^ Ossining eo^

.r’lmst, ‘gbeg ssn fl# Vg-

* ‘Xast-minute atrangeinents '"for

I

fhc executions «ure being super-
vised by S^s 'harder;

Live cJemencvv .

” Jgu«rd« would probably be pos^
^ doomed couple, sdieduled •« New Jersey for the In the day to present «ne tfgnedlon Hioraday nii^ Oatlnlng po
Sfii be aelecirorutra Hiursdar 1**"* I’”** • i » ^ ^ ***'*’ prilUon to thejMee, who haiwom nottflad 4r.

:«eht. previously bad peliiioneil} *1.!. *»** »*»«»«'.•• «he,the. |>aat sgnn
1?li.^Td^^r.'iiir

J

*»'•«'*»
r'ja:J^senbow^r Tfjrcled lliat £UyI 1

Jbc Idcnfity Of the
IfietUkiA. :

* ^ *”•* jhay* bul liad hwi Icind and, co-

--v

' r** hl^Umor^*!'^'
*’• d^med^p^ woulfbTSe^

.
^Hyliael was wearinjr • blue dime worn than minder.* As-

hraen jplanned -do ''demon-
ite aald sio word bad been
cived up to yesterday but thei'
sure they svould be alerted
me is planned. .

-

O DECISION bad been made
to which of the two eon-

• Woe
wSt^MriomioM!l‘^"*'

«»0'^e fiasehall rap. *ra.v Jarkel and?n^« innocent. brow » alai U. |{i»l»er1 was bare-
^.."•sbroiher.KoheH.d. pursed ’ hradeil and wearinc « *r*y
^‘gtis lips and nodded bis bead Jaekel and blue slacks.

]

*a o»eni JUfree- They had wailed quielly dsr-
—_ • .

log the formality of registering
Tbe boys, wlio win not see their for their visit and then rode amanic a. as.. .

crime worse than murder.* As- *i“ooi"^«*o“oo*-
serting they are Innocent snd;??^*^"f
that "the Irulh does not change*
U»e Rosenbergs charged that ‘ihe
guilt If %ve die will be AroorJca's.*|

»“sddUlon to toe warden aM
*•!%> are askiiig you not ta r S^Tto tu*iiT?Trn?*iit7ha^!?n*4Arnhftn gaikp lan^’c *• ifam nwllIZsvaa I WCO lO 9t INTSMt M .111#

;^renU again unless the execu- prison bus to the death house
(nm jf stayed, appeared In good wliere they spent two houn with
spiciK sfter their visit. They their parents.
.<nBAl*A .-•..a a .. '

.

*

ornhtn ©iir boyhl^ the prlltion
s#i<t ^Bejir Ihe #rMl «ihI tiom*
W# for llie Mice #r America.*!
*! believe #iie JBosenlMfr#:#

ore aupremeif -ronfideilL**
JOlueh iolil netvftmen. ^*7tier
mmmt i# iivep Imi M «e IlieAsSr 1 u®*".*"**** Rosm-

^dmiiJS shL’L*^.^ til
• •»»83 oHoniey. left for Washingb*d been Jiving 'Ion from LaCuardia FJeW latM Cantltiaed #« Tm^ m.

B
'

;
icuardtp the wly 9ihm eehedot
tiled lo be iNTseot al.the «(#a
CDtioni were V. 8* Ifanhal^

/ %VillkMii CamD and W
porter* Mresentliir «• ^Aa.f
socifted Frett. Internklonalj
.Ke^ Sendee and Dnltedlweaii^^
It *\s •nnounced that Ivien*

i berg** inothcTg Sophie, wilr pay!
i;^l>er laatVialt to licr non today.^
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By DAVID LAURENCE
- *WA8Hn»OTON. #ttne

^ h»« uv« «P.r^«d, «*?. fSltoS etaS. SS
wTSTua^iS^eJ 2!Sr?*itirto5S!S2l»t^

^

EsHB^SfpSS
’

, « ^v ..
»creci» ol the trueelwumsUi^. tniuraiUed. "The ^^ntUU predicted RuniftamM

; Ho ftMind tOfer Imi IwcR; AmcriMn onbastlc* and lec»- ^r d«r Morold Orer. a WfOml- .£[wSIS: kiriiM-ii* i

Ooy in ond d«T«ui^ aenfd
niie ortaa itt Hie
HorShn nlM »c
ooimtt^ In ernr

tenplAM Buirdera 4

1^ 70V Ittfo Mma
be JRoeenbergt. 'fn veiamltUBB tlw not nf
b«tin»<^«l>etr 4or, the orimtoal Uto ndr Ml
r ib«e-wtP|; ifiettm. The ivim^InU <«wfly1C

IWJwt *
I

»“»««<* ®“‘ *5* **iS! SrArboiii year, before'ovrMH
^ 1

ncrccM ol the true eireum.UBW. tranoniUed. iThe jcientuu predicted RuMa voifld
; Ho formal nlTer Imi Iwen; Aroerican cinbasttc. and leca«

' Amr tityy, » proml. J^r!? thr^Smii?
nude, but in Indirect nays the Hoiw lndHIcrcnt capitate of the

j^^aot ii known to tiicm that a
pidNMiunuUUon «f sentence vUl

ZJTo'Uvr^B nie^^ and Sf «««<* ^e Communtet a«fra^ :wwld halt been pieute^and
.n^jenberfi’ aentence coromulod, «_ jrnrea with the neilltaat ‘

this has been followed by to- , „es»»e to the White !!!?..«.- *V!oee(Uaf^AM
fesnenilt U the convicted spies re-; «»lred dtepatchea Wltoif of *»« Uouse claimiw 'thet the *wo M '

t3«nl the infoimation they pos-, fwssIMy profound advem iJSd^noni could pot have ^f*t!SL^Z^‘T»55 ^

,
ness. Op to now, they have been' abroad In the erent tl»t the transmitl^ orally the eeientifle J5Sf2av^nS*llM ntSoM *

4enant. As the hour nears for acntences arc caiTied out. Also. mjormaUon they were nllecod
*****' **??,%

. jbirM*iiMr)n Ihn «ninfjan/»» I the White fioUSB llSS beCO 'a-, Oa* SOUT tTBWOll. • h

-

^e»*. £hj
^v>.-»aw* wpo W..V aswus nv. — lIDlOrmBUOa MJCy were : a
^xecuUoD of the dcBth fentence. the WhiU House has *0 possess. But ibt fact is toe

'

there could be a change in their "'* Info^Uon and aketebes were ^SL^hTStoSula i ^
ajdamant attitude. ^ tepal maiicuverinK has been nftner and b mvt can act as aeoteiice upon the pitoctpeji^cf

^e of CommoUlion !<>»* «f ««>n®y *P«n‘ *® rX^’wltocmt brtMOa^ ^ diaboU^ i^lracy to A.^
^ try to wee the lives of the Rosen- f ,nlioy A Ood-learing pa

bergs. How has IhU money been *no™.Uv of Ihe crime hu«hWx wtU 4emonstrate_"5he theory of commutation;
Is this: While the Rosenbergsis White the l^n^s i^ent and where did .It come ^ ^ll^d but paUonI *a-,

be puntshed by a lonc-tenn from? Some Congressional In- n'^ t^wifriiattoe iheltofae- “*“* *e»tln inviolate;^on aenum^ and be eliclbtej wcstlgatinc committee might well « “ that traffic in military eecrets.
lor narole In twenty years, the ift«b iniAi>»niimoriM>c ./-tivuips *rote » »*•<*• rwens, we oaui

. amJ
firison aentence and be eliclbtej wcstlgatinc committee might well

_
for parole In twenty years, the, look into the numerous activities.

{
United States would benefit by including the special trains to

’•being able to detect other spies Wsshlnpton from Hew York,
.in Its midst and particularly to which must have been financed
prevent the theft of further in- by ao-called Americans and per-,

HemaUon by conspirators—now, haps by the Soviet’s own funds.
auHknown—who may do even one *f n'orti IJ, S. Crimes

The Rosenbergs are tullty «f

Already. - American histoCT. Benedict
Jftom Ahe intercf* taken in AmoWt Ireasoif—Wes' In-

»lhe case by the SotiM govern- .gipnifiermr-Sn-aeomparison to’
linent ii U apparent Moscow i» -v ^ ~ ^

Ifrateful lor what the Hosen*
[bergs liBvc done. Through 6o-
ivlet agents mil over ttie world,

^ - > ?

I public picas lor jnercy Jiavcj

rc^^’wltowt briaf^i^ IhlsdiaboU^i^lrawtedA^,^-
.AUoy A Ood-fearlng pattost-ig^-

The enormity Pfttie crime h« ’SHi^iSf’^Sto^-a’Sif-
nevcr been publicly disclosed, but

to^lato*!n I. 4 K*f 4Kh ihHft ftf *Hw cority tnust temam mTioiatBJ

look into the numer^s activities, whether prompted by ila

wrwf ^ XL Ja ^ I ^S»d*SSeS: wMon to a foreign Meoln
itoiriloific daU and ^mfesaed;

before being sent to laP in Bng- • monetary ga^sBUrt
^

land. Is regarded a* of far I« ^ ^ femte’ Ar»t»M
value to ttie Russians than the ^ £‘9r
overt acts committed by the S* ^?-'
Rosenbergs to giving Moscow vl-

;
a.-..; o.ii^ CT'. - ^

^^udge Irving Kaufman of IJew ^rhlch they can do by teli^ bB
Tork. who knows the facts atbut know, can the Hoaenberga
What the^senberga did attal, their own lim.

:

egpressSSmmself tola way Jon 0w,yri«hi. mj, ir. r, ntnM THsm* awi
‘

'ed
' '

ibeen sUrred up and agiUitlon
jlnduced among groups of well

citizens many of whomi
donSritiMw they are h&nrwadl
as dupes in a world-wide props-J

what the Rosenbergs did st

expitoseSniinsrif this way
April i lest when be pror

•

the death
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^‘'“ISiipreiiic 'Ooiirt * lusUee f> • i |r'l inr
irranted atom spies lulius and Ethel Rosen* f
herg an Indefinite stay at execution lodayg|

but Attorney Cleneral Brownell litimedi* |

:

ately announced that lie would ask for a
special session of the full court to tei^^ ^

ithis ‘^unprecedented action,*
l-:^

Jttsltce DepL lnwytrs prested for jp^ a^
inadc it plain they wanted sec the death aentenradj^^
carried out on schedule in Sinf Sins it 11 p.«i,lomor*^^™^
row. fliey conceded, however, it wps *1fiottl^fnr ttiat^a^
•^e court could act to aoickh' iC it decided U reverse

..Justice Douglas. .>; jk;-’ «ii:?;‘‘cf•'^.'•Y'

In granting the slay, Justice Douglas said we
had serious doubts whether the Rosenbergs eosM
legally be sentenced to death. He pointed out Hiat

the penalties of the 1917 espionaire law were wiper-^^^l^^jd
seded, in the case of atomic spying, hy the Atomic
Energy Act of 1946. The latter statute permits capi-'i^^^g^
taf punishment only when a jury re^mmends It ai^
w'hen the indictment charges intention to harmWs
countiy.' ’•'a“'‘''-''*v.'-'''^''-''--^'-

‘•'Neither of these conditloas is satisiied to this

""the juiy did noi recommend the death penalty nor did the

indictment charge that the offense was coinodtted wittt

intent to injure theU S.,*' he said in his eight-page optoion.'^^^C^^
•

', He said this isasue should be tried to the Federal

Court here. Unless the Justice Dept, can get the stay sra*

Tcafed by the full court. Ibis wHl i^ve the Rosenbergs

©thei' opiortunity lo fight the issue through the D-'S-^Cjour^i^^^
''

,Of Appeals here and the Supreme Court-
II they win. iheir aentonce wlU

j
jhafthe dhtef Justiee «r die So"

S''^y'

JSi"*;' *.«'< - Awiv?-'

J

..jt^

.he reduced «o 20 yeers In prison, Ureme Court udU be asked later
• Mill© * vsyae'otivl.* daf _ ate. . .a a ... ja«_aejfilus t posslblv fine S20,000^ |ti |h^ 4mv lo convene ilie Ml
;ibe mtxif.ium s>enaify linder the ^yri to i^vlew ausilce l>ougler
Mtomic K«ari»r ^ Imf^rtc^nxeA 4ed*iofir

. ^4oe4 fiot TocommenA Aeiilh i w ar«

'1^
‘

lif It Chief ln*tSce Vioson t^nls
^ 1C the issue Is imifht ^ul Iihe f^uesle lie srili tteddb 9»lkfii:t

nltirouRh Rll the coufls ft will ]to call the court into session,"

l^2w.w.l|>roh»bly ^nllts,] Only m\k justices mt tentiUcIi
-. since the sciloo nuoultt he held nn ff»r a <|iioruni and Bve-^Vlnson, ^

flic mitnincf jfHrJwr* nt She Clerk^Burton anil Bisdic
li

j^iOnwi 4il Jlpjiesls stiil Sii|MV4oe

fewim' AriNiit IVrki SI'eeit - ^ f
!Sm '^iCm^nuci |l. 01i»rti, IIh* Bfisen-

^ ^3,:^ f

wrrr In WaMnnion mM im*^
IfiiecliAtely svallslilee

;

Justice .thrtiirtns 4tk ^.§iar^-iMi

Pscliir tioriliuwi hefiiiB

lheixs*^W jpoiinset, said he ofiwion was »>»de |>whlic, ^ t

iwould sun setion in the Federel Justices firanKfttrter and Ilecd ^
Court bw next week and he aaM|have also lelt the c^tal but ca<a.

^

:

'gev-
-

'

j-

Isctede 4tt»e -JusUce JMpt
this sislemenU v: ;;:... ,r/r

"^irou»nelt Aimoimced Tie4ty

yj
.. .a

>•>;

1

.St i ^’-'3Si

S' . »-
.
\-.-<i-<-:ix 1 54»','.!^4.4;y

i

ed iTwo ouiside atlomcya. Fyke Fmj:
*‘ inier ot .Neahviile. Tenn, and

•^liJrncy^OGhfn^^ -H Mai^all of^ An-w
^AliPhhMMd -m 'Pojfe

iMhhaKjyiubAM



i
act ^ifelet. •»»?•« iMiKk* ©o«gtot fw 1

^’Twitt •* l»%«M •«?»* j
^5»y. 4K«t«nUilC lift <**«

1

. ^ Iwivt tttrtooi ioutrts «^iHer
death eenience may lie to;

Weed 1^ Ihli alTenfe except^
l^tees « Ittiy lecommends 1^

iSetlc* I)<welt» *f
W to

Mtolon di^ivered toortiy

Smt 11 Ja*m. Roeenberfs

Jdhottld l«ve an »ponunHy to

Rtlxate that toaue*
*

tald he would ikH grant^
:^t at habeas oorpua aahed lo\

filarstiall but added:

^ wUl grant a aUy eftectlve

amtll a Question a! the applict:

' Wllty af the penal piwtolona al‘

Section 10 of the Atomic Energy
JUrt *0 this cafe can be deter-

mined by the District Court and
^ ahe Court of Appeals, after wbicii
' the Quostton of a further stay

l^MXi be open to the Court of Ap-

fieals or to a member of this

^^li Oourt in the usual manner^
^

leraises Fanner ..^ .m the too lawyers drst

a writ of habeas corpus

In behalf of a Ijos Angeles man.
Mrv4n Edelman, Federal Judge

Irving Ft Kaufman, tvho imposes)

4be death sentence, denied it ami
veiled them *‘4ntrudcrs and Inter*

- V they presented llicir

arguments to Justice Douglas 4n

Ills Cambers yesterday, John F.
^

' ^ Finerty, one of the Rosenbergs^
lawyers, opposed them.

^

Today Finely, unsucresvfiil In

S" \ fits own fight for a atayw differ-

wnt grounds, said:

^TyJee Fanner deserves all the

t<romr - --

He said defense lawyers nad
miestloned the legality of she

death sentence In one of their

V ^ most recent moves, but bad been
- finable to take it to the Supreme

Court. They relied Instead upon
\Ilic argument that the execution

^ Should be held up until Itoy
:{.^uld ask the Supreme Court no
^ iretiew lower court decisions wo
fusing a new trial on claimtfof

> -aewly discovered evidence. ^

7? ^ Att. I III mil I II i.M 11 wjni ti
I

I .mpiij

i aK «•M IHIW
iTpitwiJ* W*

t««4y .I~iy

1,rt«t».er Ibt

pn>t«ct«a fcy «» Au»^
iPSrff*

'

.
toecUon wi
Uft Maying

M important *hat^
tnr *e »rMacM4 af«««^ M
nefarious plans

li also ImportaiA tliat

low sw allow Iwiman

•nuffod out we ke Mire--wng»«*

Iceily «ipe-«iat we act wlttila- *
ihe law. It we are i»ot M«*. i f

Irtague <be eonsd^ *?“.**• | i

f Jttrtlce Douglas ea»d ttetktte, 1
^Atomic Energy Artw i
jatole io the Rosen^g 1
ptKigo Kaulman covid »ot «^* 1

’

'tfullv ecntence them to ttoth. lie #
Ihe governro^t wntei^ |

jat the pcnaHics ol the «pioiv J
1 lage law are applicable l^e«^ j
. Ull the arts of espionage rtiar^ -I

<<o the Rosenbeigs occ“"™^^ i
• tfore Ihe Atomic Energy Act waa

j

I .ipas<«od in - •«ui;L 1

I I furiously, he tod, ^his
^

-puint has never been raised or

irircsentrd to this court in any oi

r 5the cartier petitions or ap^icm-

itioiis.** " ' '

;i'
'

'•
. IAll •‘EnHtlea to rfOtortlO>r -

'^
*^One purpose of the Atomic

iEncro’ Act,^^ saWIn anoihw
" iolacc. "was to ameliorate the
’ <• tpiMtalties Imposed

iartomic secrets. . -
. l*.i**?^f'*2^* .

’* t|»ergt are the bcnelicianct tt »
'

; >»o^ly the resunol «be *PPj»^
* itiunof Ihe new law with an «»»„ ;

'«“ ••
jhand.

' '
-

'7 :

*£*2S!S«ft
«Sw?^^jgS»®S£^

Si* around

I

whal jb ^
r«!S-ta SUigtflM
SSSS»*itwM,i»Sy.
^>*r.*‘!gssrra
4too Wai^ bud bas a aw -

WatSivine

:sJsr»i.“S.£ fi>r'
S^.eeii .

Angeles that hewjote^j^^^
lit after ht feuna

the Bosenbe^ ^ 1^^
^Indpamphleiorn

, Iwho *Ltv -

jttS
.4yeat^ Moi^" on4 vast,

-Tsif ^7

<ri.Liv /i..'

i^yirs

any event <>>ngres« ^54yeaWjJJ®”jtl, them «A
fseribed the P>^s? ' S^t
Ider which the death irtn a reduction of ^ ***lV

s
m

>
. In the -opening paragraph] -of

j

itis opinion. -Justice Douglas said.

-Mic appllcalion of the Rofsen-j

zrlwrgs'. lawyers -did not pmontj
Any |*olnla Mtbslantlatly dWTcienl]

;';Dom those the court had already
>e!oasldered and Te}ectad_AQd^al'

; thou^K^ had power to grai »l a

entitled to that protoc...^j6j|f»i>^4»^a^

" v^e gray-halrcd r«‘'«ncrr»w*

;
• siing triumph^tly d<wg“

' Douglas granted the

i!3.ygi:irsrg^»!e
^rcc^kims Elccyxy

lloTiy The two
^ne In the ^xe. For
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|1
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i^ aB»erK’'Tto«. «iT F>ke rarmer' i

™„„,*u«mI wMh to»e«< .to to ': ^ftV’: •*» todkaik** #f mof.

Pr*lre|»rB«ie»»«<* ento ICdrimf«. » •
. <!**> fnstimmn ^ «ler^%

AHUcio- tosJaIcni Kbo iw**; ’ 4s3(»;iK»n f.w «»n JO
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^

P:^’'toli« tnlxH «•*•• hi'We mf to' ••

"iicJ*-***** to tolic^c" - to* fj.®*! *****(1^^®^*

™ -Atowic K«rrc> An. -• .jWAuM hnn »hi> t*»rt»«t fWaU^ 4(iHU*i|^.

Tanner -iSe.-erw .*H • <ni-«.ien f*nwer,

^Uhe erw»C Jton T »*ineriv.‘ ;„axSnwm |M>in«tty »« «>».«« j^j;*»?i^i^'le*«**cr-toM ito;#a

»V :tto«enbf*r* 1;!w »cc. »«*ul. “
« ifin.. «n<l 10 year- totpHeoiv ton to^hwlly -wy what Wk'

kv-. - Fai mot had nit...ed *h' -B^sno;
,;mem . As ts «^;v toH-i**«« rni llic ckinonry ajapeall

^ -toxoe to-ioie Jmlfer Kant**w*i. ; .411 4i»v »o'.«r*dn> »«« toto he. tout sionned l« to<>H

?^ abe trial and tonmutne jwlato. ,‘ nhr nisi'*. Ja«<*r» •tn«?la»-. 'r.J,;

S^^raiHer 1« toe 'rrek. Kautinat* «i«id)ed toe c»*Mple‘t toe* -lar i',Tii;.j;.^ j^^h.i.e»lMia‘ei--|«fj^’ted_0 #1^Uar£,

j^^wmed him tion'*.. '. * aa *•<•* hear i4ay nl ew^ ..^.„U.,. hto.

pSs*- Tmamiel 11. Wm h. rtiief d.'-’
.•,
*t«a 4a f*eri»H • netr his!" , •

,
Wfc^

pti;fen>»*il»oo»»i'y, aitiwnmoMi lh.U,
. 1 «auH *p»vie*r *»f toetr *>f^ T. .M»g*vO^ •he*

gts^ht* west iw*ve n tH foe to til.trl. 1 foi jdrtl ease. .; r y v- - ' »«ti,' <he trlereytnen'

;

P?^i»rUon in New Tmh THcral. ^ Ju*t hetore I « l» «»•• < *«» 3 •*erm*'ir "they «»M they jt'jwe.J^

ejomt. ^ vlHaiaM h- 'VMley »oW t*#aiy aeaied a latiie tiertloa «f nhet ;

.^ - Hi.

I %)K.: -i. ‘

sr^»»5*Tp56-j

"-in:,

> il Tiirmcr «nd MnrsimU

"Pi’ll# fuls^cd itn' |>ih*«r «if V

Atomic ICocro '

Tat mer mW

P^4he cmJlu^ Jolm K. rincriy.^

^;r.,:llo.Aonbetp 1j:%v>c«:. •«iwl. r''
^

r.. Farmer nii*^c<i t^c

iK^loie 4 mi1^c Katifnwii.: .

trial anil iccntctH'inj: iiiiltse.:

^^raiUcr In tihe ^'nyk. Vaiitman

i^^^iumerl 4»im ^lo^ ta.
; v ^

F^maniicl 11. Hloi l>. ^'lii^f cli*-

^^?#cn>#^pli«eiHn\ aitmnine^l lh*'»l.

next iw»vc will be to Kinrit

^^^PCllon . in Kcu* ^‘lorii Fcilci'itlt

P^^:^>lslrln Cbnrt. ’ -.:H-,-:..;./i

*{Ji#d be tbloV« H mtll

m lo>»;r «liitr--|Mi*t^lu|y -

invrb mh a yc«i‘—to* tsei j« fliml

tlec’Niow tm thr porhition

ficatrorca •
•

'* •*

..-
,

.' ^- -

:

TKc Koiienljcrjj* act c tHcil

j^^^ttndcf tbe Act :

’*

for nimes aUegH I# ba\c t

roinmlMcfl lit

s^.8
Bx^ri4n'ist:i;k-^ -m
I’-r V Vi-.'-r ••• V '^-

le. jr. Jt^telie Brtl gr«nt tt. :**«
tr' i’riiAj..Xss.iK»'‘ydwa« -itjeti«id .« #1iniiari.

i•ltol'4le^-<: *4if .derision .rleisy*.,''r.Jl4 , Jar;*

4foe slefoittd.' iitC'tie waiiW. Iw..4to~4.i^^^^.<he TreelieniV itoarUt**,

latniooivi-rmenl todav- The ilage»ty wei-r^ mem>i.

TH'ttce heic'oteneia.
••" -"•- " torn ya l>i< Veh. «l (4a«etoea(J

*
*f««.f:

.'; ' •-. ',; -'»->,:?'f;-'5~ nsain.*! the execution:'

,

It.-wouW lead in “toanyts :

iitoeeo rommlM«l, to n**
ss^lWa. I'nder that »ri «»e

lor violations eommUtod to
^.warUme -nan be ;<de;«ih hr
h»itoaxiwt»w :

mm*£ W»im wbkh l6 the best way «fi

pf^lWa. Tnder lltal »n the itenall

.jaidinc Comniunisni* and that
JIJa'^TSrrnnftj^

MEm
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. jB(eniatt«iutt Vvn ierrtoe Staff CaiitiVMilMkf

WASHINGTON, June 17-Supreme Court
tice Douglas today granted m stay of execution to
atomic ^ies Julius and Ethel Eosenbetg.

But Atty. Oen, Brownell promptly announceCt^^^y
he will ask the full Supreme Court to reconvene and
review the decision. The court has recessed for

Summer. — - • .; ,-
.

..:-•
.

,-

Douglas, blocked the execution of the Kosen-^2^;t«^^^^
bergs, set for 11 p. m. tomorrow at Sing Sing Prison,

because of his **serious doubt" that their death sen*
tence was legal .

.'‘• •v -.,. .y:.,;:
-.

Attorneys said tt may take "more than a year” to de> 1
eme the Issue, but Brownell announced: n nji J

'

j
The Chief Jostlee at the Supreme Court wUl be asked

^J
nter today to convene the Supreme Court to rcTtew dustioe

'**'

.y.

m



^4 V ^ -

t>ovliti^iif«iicii

^sVodgIasrmpeachmeni'&
9vMe9 Deoutment «Mki><m*n jq

;•> _ Deputment xpoke«mea nld «f>tt «v«i tr ih*
E? Bjiprem* Court itioald reammble by^ighLto^r^
' ^ £!« ***^i***^ tovolred that it ia “doubtful" tha Tffm-

I SSrSf^ « «hedule Tan tf ©SISTS '

^ h* •anouncad ia tha Bouae that
. « wlU Introduce today a htu to impeach Z>ooala/»^
. he denounced for "taking unto hlmaelf authortL to *

g
«nDeatF to taoproren atomic ^ i

Hla announcement drew a round «f Kmianae emJ. <

BOuae membera. Wheeler aatd be waa actoglKlS:^ '

^Wlieji the CEse his heeii heard seTerat tfm**w
^

«#urt and me JatUct yleidt U the meiferetu mf!ZJ^^oupaef the country and franta amneaty to eanSSOfiea 1 cannot ait byj*
^ ** eanTieted

i ^ “*** 1«» niled aeainst the

I
timts, recessed for the Summer Mondsj,

- «enS!!IT*?’*iS“*?^" «““« the court to

SStSiJ. tmpreccdented aetton InSSenJ
;

Jiutice Department officlala aaid they did not Vno. ^

WlKB u» WOT MlUd «tuUl, 6. eUM^eC
Vinson to Decide Action ^

^ the decWon onBromells request, was working in bia offire u wereJusUcea Jackson, Clark, Burton and Black.
^lutlce Reed was out of town, hut hts offlee aaid ha~OT b. .TlUbl, to ton, Jor^ to«lS^^wm/« to!

^uglas has left Washington, presumably on a olannMWp to the West Coast. JusUce^ J^furtor wd m5S2were not immediately reacliable.
ana Mintoo

w*
fttomey Emanuel Bloch said the fuH court ww^werless to reverse the atey of execuUon granted by

*

Etouglas. He asserted that "It will take a long time^haSmore than a year," to obtain a final dedsfi^^TI^f^v .

*a!d, the ease must go toUw Nw York courts and then to the Supreme Court. YhaNew York courts do not meet again until next FUL
"

;

-

**»* «f execution

ToA*^urtf* VI?
effect while the matter Is before the NewTork eqgrts. yuglas aaid the matter of a further «*flj

mm fmgm t, 'Coham C.

To
wolik he ynmnV^:$wiMk^
Appeals.

Y>ouglaa wndertobk lo wed aiona la the paas idler Jttib

fun Sui^eme Court heoeh bad refused to Intertera witb Ybe
exacuttoa. *#•>*

. Bl> deciiion came^on tte Beds « im tnffllcatloii'BF

President Elaenbower that be hdlered the couple ihoold dto

The President etrongly Indicated Yesterday to a grooip

of clergymen who sought mercy for the Roaenbergs that be
would not alter bis decision, announced last Pebruaz;** to
deny executive clemency It that were aought m a^^art
recouree.

A group ol "eave-ibe'Rosenbene* pickets ifhoBat kept
vlgU outside the White House dnee Sunday reeelTed the
news of Douglas' ruling without ahov of fif, , The picketa,

continued their dow march..

io 1917 Espionage rAt.c

The key phrase in Douglas' decision, which at least torn-

porarlly saved the lives of the man and woman who were
to have been put to death on their 14th wedding anniversary,

was this: :

*T have serious doubts whether this death aentenee"
may he imposed for this effense except and unless a Jury
recommends It. The Bosenhergs should have aa opper*:;
tonity to liUgate that i

The 84*yearHDld Jurist was referring to the Rosenbergs’
conviction under the Espionage Act of 1117. The Rosenbergs*
lawyers contended that they should have been tiled under
the Atomic Energy Act of 1946 which calls for the death
penalty only If recommended by a Juiy, V-

The Douglas decldon permits the Br^nhttga' to bring
before the Supreme Court their fifth appeal—a petition
which only last week was rejected by the New York Court
of

j

Douglas said that be would not issue a wdl of Imbeas
corpus having the immediate effect of releaslQg*the'lldsen> i

bergs fitun prison. But '

«•! will grant a stay effective' until the foertlon ef the
applicability ef the penal provisions of Section 19 of the
Atomic Energy Aet to ibis case can be determined by the
District Court and the Court of Appeals, after which the
question of a further stay trill bo open to the Court of
Appeals or to a member of this eouti in toe nsnal •rdm.*

Douglas asserted that he f^ subataattai* question i

of law has been presented to the court, "one which Jibould
be d^biued nfter full argument and deiihemtian."



jKews of Reprieve Rlal^
at

' ayusoNaACHi
~ - OSSZKIMO. Jane IT.—Condemned atom ^dei Kthel and JdUns Itosenberf aiiDciysft

a moment <tf eupreme elation at 11 a. m. today when tbe deatta houxe radio oanAed ttw
Cftxh tiiat Jiutlee Douglas had itayed their axecotton.
They iiad been acheduled< —

•

.-—^ -.-^ \ . -jr^^^^?':» ;:r7^;r:: ;; .'^;^
to march to the Stog Sing DMth house msrOs mM that White Houm and theDspsitaeat
electric chair at 11 c clocn were'ezclunetions at suiprise lol» at lusttee a ta-pagt petition he-
Thursday night tor what lowed hr amlies end a gradual seedling Pnsident Bsenbowir
Federal Judge tnring It. lessening of the tense and Ugtote not to aend tbe Bosenbeigs |g
g-aiifmew sentencing ludre UPPed atUlude arhlch has auufced (heir deaths. > >

They had doggedly malntelitea

>. ;..• A ‘r^

Kaufman, gentencing Judge,

and President Elsenhower
described as “a crime worse
than murder."

.

*Tlie Sosenbergx, at the ttine of. Sing two years ago. .

he ndio announcement, were re- hosenbetgs remained self'

their demeanor baia. They had doggedly malnuanaft

Ouards said they awpfftd **i« oonvleted on petjursd

more cheerful than at sS^^ tesUrnwy which togr gate yna
since their admissUm to Sing lf®?^*f***

Bpsenb^s bsotber,
Oafld Oreenglass. a former Ansy1

sergesct, who was omployad aal.w^-w — w—

-

-- »gfW <w»ci«wcapa awaMISll*Wto ^aa* aa.- W-e* m
adving vldte. possibly the last If possessed and outwardly oata
there had been no sUy, from after the Initial outburst of gar* -r^iJlSViSi^i!? !2Il
relaUras of tbe electrical engineer, prtse.Warden WilfredDenno said.— •Tk*** w** M MtAannt rfianiav stomic gecTeis aiM passBa soem
*E8N8ENESS EABEh. ~ *• tt* hosenbergTfSr^iuml..

were In different pesis of 1
^

lion to RussU.
condemned oeU ImlldiaK*—

^>utwe reaction to the UiUmln-
ute ^rlere vas much liie same
from each.

visitors.

^*TbeT ali SocMinc llie vis*

Itors. appeared pleated Md
happy aiboiit the stay Wt I
wetild aay they mocepted It

rather ViMletiy#*^ the warden
aatd.

HINTS OP lEKlENCT.
^

The RosenherrSe rejectiof Gov*
emtnent hints of leniency If they
betrayed their partners in tbe
Communist esplontfe apparatuSf
said they were determined to die

mm
tr^Sif-rS®

If the Ro-wnbergs hU as^j
..1IM-, jusUcJ*^*® got® the Chair. |

;£S!,w^^s.w's«;s; ®ai,2“i4S2:i;A^rw4m.:-?5
’ «*t«t ^ty, Douglas* dedshm.

months before '

^seSHinr.;lrd he-dS^.to-law. [iji^SsSSSwoS^rfS^S
Mrs. Ethel OoMbtfg. Ibis irlslt

Jar jrom the ceu Mrs. Rposenbere
tuples. She It the only woman I VAT BE EEMOVUIe
prisoner In the death house «t

. iuysent.
,

^

WAS WITH BROTHER

e:^ j***t3>^ ^a ^ -itk ^

They even Sdntod at toe pOSA*
bDliy the Rosenberts would be
moved out nf the death houee

IsJUng pen for men condemned S.“T?f
to be execufed. TWUng.hlm atto be execuC^ pisiUng him at

the moment was his hrotberg

been tried under the Rtomicl^J:^^
Bnerfy Act of |pt6 Instead «r tbe!S??WUW uxviJicgAb mm9 «» wnvw%i*i^ m.«a ama« .i ~^A&

David. All three wemben of his » "1..!^
family had come M gee Rosen- ,*«*
berg, and Ws sister and mother ^

: were also permitted to visit hla

"wife.

the duty of oanylny out Jitdft
Kaufman^s order to put the couple.

A murical program wa? bei®f ^
played on the radio cUUon to
which the prison aystem was
tuned. The mude was Inter*

no immediate comment on the<>
last*ininuie etay, . >;

The approachina hour of the "7wuiivu. 4 UC AsiEMNv wm* «gawig''l_ «. * . ^ i
'

-

::

cupted by the sUtlon announcer ^^uled «»»caUoo,'
mw4aA MA.! m UvsIWIm J.o.tli.a.' aF «Km 1 brOUCht hUndrCdc Af CnrloiU t» . MP^ ^
who read a bulleUn telling of the ^“*}}‘ hundreds of cai^ *»i
stay franted by Justice DeusUs. ^ barricade outside Bliif

’

Jt was expected the Rosen* s administration buildina.

herts wouW^^ tbdr Bret Telephones were aUima up oo ^
^ment on the Douclaa de- the outside fence for the use of

41 V would snthe ihdr Bret xeiepnones were euima UP CO 7^^
-AY. JOURNAL statement on. the -Douclas de* *•>* Mtslde fence for the use af fe

.————---•••"•^l^'cWoin as soon as their lawyer, reporters waiting to flash tto

illM t V 1'*!D «5 Emanuel Bloch, mrftee filng news of the executions to their

S«m^¥ *
-JU •Sing, possibly late today.

—
- papeia A news sendee wire photo

vsv K *#i ViaJOll ®^®<* **** "ported On the way layout was Instolled in the houaa
ARvja> ^ ^ to Oadniwe from Washington, of a Paper hanger on Hinstsy at,

where yesterday be fUed ot the *afcw yards from the*ill!S<mCTtea

fa - NEW YOU

...T. ...xA. .nr M a«i Viaion nmen was leponeo on we way luyou. was jnswueo in we not

- t.
to

,

Osidniwe from Washington. I of a paper hanger on Huatgy <

. wh^ ySSday he fUed ot the *afcw yards from
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ROSENBERfi lAHTERS WAIT... A« *cro 1>oor for tKe execo*^^
,-

.
lion of xtom spies Julius and Ethel Roseidberj: tomorrotr night approaeheJt

;
three of their laityers wxited hopefully «utside the Supreme Court in

;:
W'ashington after filing whet ts considered a final potentially fruitful

* plea with Justice Douglas. Shown prior to announcement that the jonat
^

' «'onld not reveal a decision until JO a. m. loday are Malcolm Sharp

^ f lfft}« John F. Finertf fcentcr), and Emanuel Bloch, chief defense
att^ey fpointing). The appeal to Douglas was for a stay of cxecu*
tiM. Earlier the full Supreme Court rejected a similar rcqaest, and

^ President Eisenhower indicated he would not intervene. If Douglaa
;i;~ refuses to acW'K was learned the lawyers may turn to Justice Frank*

awdorantUmul tCrwu

iMi^&laai 0 Ii LT 1^t imwSwufTW^^^SSffhY^t ^yayik-afct..ru.t5a3Li:i

’K t

^^^SpOBHNBHPiKSSf
n<f’rarfa,.Kta
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It va» the wme protesUtion

«f innoceoce of which the Roscn-

>eKs made w^hen they filed %
.fiimthtc petition for elemency

with tW^5^"hlle House. That wm
t«maed down hy Eisenhower on
Feb. 11.

Eren before the latest petition

went to Eisenhower the National

Committee to Secure Justice in

!

lhe Rosenbei'C Case released the

text for publication. The Commit-
tee has ^en a leader in agitation

in behalf of the couple.

^e now again aolcinniir de-

elare oar innocence*** aald the

oeteaaed test. . v . ^
CHARGE EEfUtmr.

^

Tlie pcUtInn repealed the

charge that the Kosen boras were

convicted on the **pcrjury** of

David GrceniElASs, Mrs. Rosen-

berx'a brother who confessed Uk-
ina n-bomb aecrelt Xrom ios

Alamos. K. M.
It was Uie same Vheme which

the husband-wife apy team has

itlung to since their convidtion.

^ deny gnllt,** was Ethel
' lloRenhert’s crisp eesponae
when JiV i jih-d’ owt the nsual

wnefilonnaire wn ontdHnf
AoaUi wnrda^whkb i

parroitod Ihsl^ar

Preparatlona were gmiR far*

ward to run off the double men-
Uon In the usual manner by War*
den .Wilfred L. Denoo who U aet-

Ina under contract far the Ead-
tral aovemmeot.

The Warden said he pr^mbly
srlU have two shifU of guards oR
duty the nuht af the axecuUooa.

. He said he was iakinc all preeau-

ftlons against any poaslMc trauMe,

Although he fortaw none.

Ho decision has been made an
.which of the two Rosenbergst]

would go first to the eleetrle chair,.
|

Dsutl procedure lor piiaon au-
thoriUes Is to wait unUl the last

to see which <rf m pair Is ''‘weak-

est.** The •‘Stronger’* goes last.

There was no indicaUon wheth-

er this routine would be followed

with the Rosenberg*, however.

While they haven't expresmd

any religious wishes It was «x-

pecUd they would be accom-

panied to the death mrnber by

Rtbbl Irving Koslowe, awe of Use

Sing Sing chapUlna

FEW TO BE fEESENT.
Only other persons in the grim

little room would be the Warden,
guards, the executioner, doctors.

V. S. Marshal WllUam A Carroll,

and three reporter*, one from
each of the wire services. Interna-

tional News Service. Associited

Press and Dnlted Press. The three

reporters later would brief other

newsman.
,

- Ossining police wexwnt overly

concerned about possible Issl-hour

demonstrations by Communists

and other sympsthlzcri for the

Rosenbergs. They said they usu

ally were alerted—by the demon

•at. iiuuur V Q>c aAoniUtiM
wUta>.caJBe t» wta lulde Om
wireVn’lctae wUM* tlie ariMBliJ
•telBu^gUoa MMtOB. J
One «u a w^«4reHea'«MuiiB'

«b» mM aha vaa tnm SCXaala.
•ha MItbeljr aafcad tha «c<araa

•aU cuard Aftbur Brown, M aba
cautd aat 'Mr. and Mn. Baaan^
bsrg.** .

' -t"

Tekbhoocs weiw dinifir m RR
the outside fenoe Idr the use of
fsportors • waiting iR Hath ths
Rswg or Ihf osoeotlons to Umir
papers. A news aenrioe wire photo
kwt wu kutAllod IR the boose
of A pAper hAnger or Bunter 9L,

A lew pArds from the piisoR gAtm.

LA«T VISIT »r :/ 1

The Rosenberft* oona, iBichacI,'

Id. and Robert, f . are expected to

visit the death tiouse again today*

and. finally, tomorrow.
Tliursday U not a regular slait-

ing day at the prison but the rules

are always relaxed In the case of
A condemned person.

Other selaUves expected oxe
Juliuss omlher, Mrs. Eophie llos«

enberg. his brother David and his

two married shters. AU of these

have visited' him from ihae to
time since his sentence.
Mrs. Rosenberg’s asother, Mrs.

Teuie Qreengla*s is scheduled to

come to the prison tomorrow to

bid her daughter good bye. Bo
will her brother. Bernard Green-
glass, who has only seen her a

I
couple of tmies since she was coo-

* detnned. •
*

RIFT IN
Accotding to the guardian who

brought the children to the prison

yesterday, he described himself

as *a friend of Ethel and Julius

stiator^ themselves for their own *

ginoe before their marriage** there

Is a rift in the Creenglass familyprotection.

David Alman. wntlonal exeeti-

Uve »ecret*r yof the Rosenberg

Case committee in New York City,

said tliere was no plan to send a
protest group to Sing Bing unless

aU other appeals failed.

As the hour of doom for the

Rasenbergs drew near, tension

and excitement mounted around

this town where the grea^ray
pHson squats on the os iill ol the

Hudson River. Hundredic of curi-

.;•• w>,-^ -t-T- '
-.-v.

tlcs.

Apparently thU ta because wf
the testimony of David Green-
glass. who is serving IS years in

the Federal Fenitentary at Lewis*
burg« Fa for hU part in the spy
plot.

The Rosenberg friend, a stocky,

bald, bespectacled man who re-

fused to Identify himself further,

laid the Rosenberg children had
been with him f^the past year,

*‘aomcwhC5cJsi-Nfw Jersey.*• •

Asked If they were permitted
to aee their maternal giand-
aiother. the cuslodlan of the two

. _jiw.

k*ft aiUTCbcr
ffOfitaft wWbMsAi'

EooCTbgy
gatnM of BrvIE*
Tlie family friend _

oTi brother* Benaard. ao onylnf
thot ^vo OroARflaoj^lid
Uireukh the IHal* «

Whether pilaon AtfdiedUeiwdB
make any aUeasptMa prawotm
repetiUoB of the bystarlcal

monstratlon Vhich Roaenbeiff
boys ataged as ftiey wars Wvtng
the prison pesterday .Bratvttt
made knowii. ^

Their ahouts, pRlntellidflbll,

eauld be heard outside the
ministration bulMUng. Tliey ^

not the tearful outbursts chOdran
might Riake but long pmietraUag
screams as Of labellious Foom*

CHILD IN DEMONSTRAinKn^l
The sons were dry-eyed ‘Vbeai

they emerged. Mi^iael was aeoVl-2
tag and Robert, a haDdsome]
round-faced little chap, looked f
wide-eyed at the crowd of preas

|

photograpbert and television men.
y

Whether he was coached or not \

—in any event one of the assem*
bled reporters questioned him—
Michael, a seemingly precocious
child, began sUmptag his loot
and ghouttag: ?

.*' f 1

'**Ttiey are lanooeat—itaey

are Inneeent—my mother and*,
father would n*t teR a Be**
There was no attempt on the

part of the Rosenberg friends or
counsel to shield the v^t of Ihe^
sons In secrecy. Rather. wag
a small-iixed demonstraUon*\thg
boys being rolled up to the gate
in a station wagOA vV^?4 * 4./^
Michael carried a bouquet of,

old fashioned flowers which
waved at reporters. He said they,
were for his mother. However*’
prison rules forbid taking Dowexi
into the death bouse as a aeoirtty
measure. -• ‘4!*?^^

'

A vetcrao guard sMd that
to the Ruth Snyder execution on
Jan. IS* IIS| an aUempt4wu
made to smuggle poisomj^ bee .

In a box of oithidsa----'-<nS:r^''fi.

Two letters which ths^Rosen*
bergf purportedly exchanged dar-

*i':- -l-sVS.': v irv!-s :T.«

Ksitefe .£A.rvi'y
•f. • -ikAxiiOT



me uteir more vun tiro yt»n in
the «eU» tor the condemned ore
beinr publithed in jMmphlet form
under 4he title ‘Death .Souie

The’ ItoMnberr ’lawyer* oald
thejr ore belne told "aU over the
world” tinder the auspices of the
’Committee to Secure dusUee lor
the nosenbeiyt” and that the pro~
ceed« are Seine >ul to trust” for
tbr rhildren.

The local Western tJnion office
I* beln* **'amped under on av;U-
anche of teleeranu. most of them
to the While Houae askina dm-
encT for the doomed couple.
An inquiry by this reporter rr-

vested there are several suspected
Conununist-atronyholds to upper

wesieoesier iadApparonOip fkiM
i

are the aouroc otdhe oflruo.. h
On (he other hand amnyof )Bio|

telecroffl ask. to JusUco,
for the ftosenbem hylmndtoC'
them lo the «holr.*T • _

Cabtetraat «iao hove
pouring In from Ttuaoe, ^Itolr.t
Oermany and as far awayas Aas«

‘

umlla. These are 4irected to Ihs
Roeenberts. asuaUy messages af
comfort and fihirailiii hdisf<iB
their ‘toooeence.'" r
SevertI bundred mmlhgei wiiim'

sent to Mrs. Rosenberg^
ers Day not to the vtaAt^ui-^
typed phrases, tmt pertoosByv
written expresrioas urging hagylo
stand firm.
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whether they'll ^11 the ewiUh on the Ro^enber^ 1 police to cwp poo into joiL Too con .cttee oH tho

#a Jone U. .but in the Iniereeti of 4eterrtfic lor- rockof yoa want to.if you're iimtitfled, md Utm ,

ther experimenU an treason, I arc no concentration camps or Comckt to ti4a

f ^ certainly hope oo. The ;R«bomb yoo 4own. The Commiya can yowl oo the
aacret^aellers hare ccruinly had al4e, and tiw ifcCarthys 00 the #ther« ond lha
anougb defermcntf, and, W they country lets it fo. _ *.-. -.•<'

a 1 ore guilty, they are as fuilty »» To grossly betray it, to inc^la^ dfltunato

1^ deserve the maximum wm^se than matricide or billing off yoor own
V^J a'eprimand. young. Yet we have held atHl, for years and yorg,

’

S ^
'

7 ^ ^ known some nice lour- while a hunch of ocurotic bobbleheads have ^^ooe

kI 3S^ defers and jovial thieves, and their very best ta aell It, jive It away, destroy H
have some sympathy for the from within, or plunder it tor porely persomi

R stupid and tnomentarlly insane, satisfaction, ft seems to me the lime has come to
py ^ traitor Is nine cuts lower jail the milder offenders and serve Op Uk *ltio»U’

' isNii €. Caark than a snake, and he does bis 'in retribution to the major ones.

work on purpose, with malicious lorethought. The
Bosenbergs. Ethel and JuUus. have been reviewed j man or woman U a traitor, as Alger Hiss was
•Bd rcr^iewed until ‘h«re c,nnoi ./nr MieW

, tr.itof. ., 3«<«Hh Coplon w.. . trultor. I*mu« •!
*^***. ****'*’.*’“ '' J ***’"^-,*

- *„J***.*iL ^ • burnin, dnire t« be • trtitor. Whether yon cob>
'

'f
*-'

diddle with it any longer, because tt is now a -mat- . , . . . %•* ^
ter lor the mtB with the .witch, .

. vict them of ^>erJnr^ •« with Him. or do not con-. 4; .5

0 0 0 vict, them at all, as with Coplon. does not lessei| •

Vc have messed about with this reason business treasonous intent. You have to be a traitor^ ^

„..^. u..

.

ipow cp.,. ...

at large and happily married, when according to intent must be clearly specified. In *&e cate of

.

common justice she was a^ arch a traitor as Sene- the Rosenbergs, the latent was there, the actioa

diet Arnold. A technicality—which may yet be proven, the deed done. This last minute, maudlin,

isNii t Caark

J
*

• burning desire to be a traitor. Whether yon coo*
diddle with it any longer, because tt is now a mat- . , . . . %•. ^
ter for the man with the awilch. .

- P^rmf. a* with Hiss, or do not con-, 4000 vict, them at all, as with Coplon. does not lessen •

diet Arnold. A technicality—which may yet be proven, the deed done. This last minute, maudlin,
removed^got her loose when her guilt was stamped rigged appeal from little Mike Rosenberg, aged lA

* on her forehead. to President Eisenhower Is the final piece of

1
We have been pretty grand, in America, about audacity I wish to swallow. The Commies antat

I taking the sweepings of the world and according figure as to be awful idiots to go for that '

them asylum. That is how we built the country, there a Santa Clans?** routine. The child

It is a good country, a fine, big, sometimes stupid, know anything of the seriousness of the businetf

»ut honestly good country. 1 appreciate it the his loathsome parents were mixed Up in,^Md« 4f

norc because I am out of it so much. After you've he did, hc*d probably rather be an orphan. \
ieeit tome of the tinpot principalities and petty The taking of life is a dangerous thin^and
lietators in operation, you love your own land the idea horrifies me, but when you eonsidtrA^t
or its simple honesty and open opportunity. the Rosenbergs attempted to murder an aanra
You can come to this country and noller at your nation, ill of a sudden the death penalty teema o'You can come to this country and holler at your I nation, ill

C^ogreismao and scream about the police and
'

IttUc mild.



'v^.r '**'•'*

^ jlopidly in

^^fnflinffniig

.jrerter-Mff jl«Mk <PV (J^l

v.'‘ - ***fc«jtgyWrr>4%^i ith-m,
•^ fliflr^HH vtfoitiir'Kte lar
«k(»»(i tk« lrv«l «l «Mir pmr
%<>Ki«N(||fK.

H«pry 0nA «ophie €Mim,
JWHenbiTr «ine «e Wrr TorkI
In the Mily IflOOn from Rastft.j

*»#l hnutM^4amh 0enlenee$i fulUis «'«» born May 1«. ItlS.
“ b» /«It«< Mft Jfc«*« JlMcnbffiy,} Ji*

*’«nt in a f}«bi«w acboot.

^ S«v’* P**H' Jtoic.

bORMAN alOKTUtiLIHR

then to |>ubllc achools. j
It m »* at 8r«'ar<i Park Hlfh!

Rrhool that be first tan Bthrll

A
r Wfmat Carj»* «m4, m, bew te^aaii al^Ml•wr to MKiaeeH«K imyiector) —mbrig iSSMIm;

fa PhlUdel|>bla aa4 Xav Jar. Xatoto^MKKQip^
*er. Tba dvu Ranrloa foot 'i. jrcbNWHHPl.'^wffwaa

dlwaur^lS^lliAfa^aw |iroa.«ito4 1^ fa « >b bade iatott»bHM|^bboilMod
iNirtnS •aarty «7JM. 1 «« mat mr^^Som^-to1H« am far^ |fa«^*to* *!’* **<>**>**af*}fl30 fra^ tfepeadlaj

The Iw ^Inir ^r«enjtlasf. Her nanenlSy llar-j

t>etth Bow -«re »!1 '<h« «ame.j l»et and TeRtde--4)e arait Bum

•N^ved laup a Uiroe*rooi» apart* orerU«it.m «»<Bf^ liadtwo*
fuenl if) a middle Ineome Ooa* childim fc
rnmeat Wiuf ^iael Btfinie.

iut two af itoe priaonert mrt\ ^aivbom^ ahe AoM)lan-<»me

^^meat acwmf pitpjacl iiiJ iVa *1fta ahali «pr iibe
Bianlutuin^ They paid $51 a] Cree«ila«aaa aai BoaeaWnPi

"aDarkedly different atxiui the <«mr iin)e ai
Julius: Bosenberg. $5, electri* *he HoReabagK. - * v-

^
^

ical engineer, U Just one ot aev-’
. Pmalf Komr, Chiair Ptirk

"

Inmates in the tnen’s wing The t;recngl8sseR tnoved In-
f a^... HXt. •C’JKaI at < .

«nooth lanL Their home witl feH fa. «*at IfavU. faaa Ja-
on toe Ixmer Efat Side-.] Ha«. Jbea Stoel. Ckra Itoth

fait a lonj way trom the child-l aaia arrertfJ by faa 9Bl

:

Xood yearx «f liardship. eoaspirtag W
lOf Death Row. His wlfe/BthcUj to a fimal) afiarcmeni an war*

is atone in the women’ll row, grimy fSherlff St Bamci^ Wing. / repaired sewing machines In;

By their crime thw arc ai^rt a little ifhofi in front of the liv.
.Bvin the others iu Dcalli Row. Jag unariers. Te<^te, now 79,

UnteAs there U a la$t*ininute atill hvt» In the crowded cold*
atayttf execution, water flat w'hei'e the reared

I .the Ural Amcrfcan dvlljrans to four childfeo^«-|jouiji,t3. Bthei,
dlle for espionage — the flitl. Bernard, 15. nnd David 10.

-' man and wife condemned «iwji f>avld t;ree))gtaiss

h ^
"" who WHx thr idnr wltnms la

in l»5l they were sentenced the u*im\ that n^rnt Ethel to

la IfU there WM « latatl age la wartt»a.^>®r^to 1
aign al traable. The digwal i The Indictment aaM TU>
wr|i« auKpeMed Jalias whea senberga had argaoltad «A aw
at eras ladiraied he was a pionage ayatem, that B>cy aw
Toina)anfM«^lie Federal Ba-Icniited David to get tiiforma*
fraa mi JareictigaUoa had Uoq Irom Aiamoa^ that
prodaoei m fiarty traaafar {Roth carried meaaages iMwacD
card made wat to daliaa. Se khera and David.
told Meade thea: aoald 4 Darid caafeeacd. TMi tepU-
have heea waiwe,* it was flea caled the BoaeBharca**^aad

V in 15151 they were sentenced the uial ihM w*al Ethel to
1;^ as apic^ for having <t)aKpired; death row. EtbH called hlai

to transmit U. S. atomic bombi n'aln.**

aecrets to Russia ' Juliu.c attended i!ity t^oliegc fn^oundfloor tnachine
?i\ Communists and others have while Kihcl work^ mm a nien*

depicted them 9* pciwcutcflj ographer after Ihev finished
jrogrc>ni>*Cf;. virUm.c of anti - high school, lie was graduated
Bemltism. anli^'o.mtnimUm or; as an electrical engineer In
war hysteria: * im and that June he and

TheiT halt' Iwm'o charge^ Ethel Were married,
ghey mei'T Impiwpeity Med In Iffto Rosenberg got a
and Illegally neatrac^: lhaf

j
Senitx; job with the

• Their crime WH»in*l espionage. Signat corps of Tie tVap JV
^ henaok^e ww«i a waHiiiiej parlmriH's general deimt in"

alii’; that it wasn't ctopl«ii«grj RiYioklyP.. KtlieJ Tanked for
liecatise ihw is an •‘aloiiilr/ four mrin1h<t lhaf \ear jw a
aeciwry^ and the t*ailed Hiaieej fiiif Service clerk hi \Vai<h-!g , Ferer knew anything Hie
Winns didn't kn«»n flmi, : * .

,- v-.;; :^w - . _ :

tnany of the charges tnadej

nbout the trial and aentent^1;,-'^
' —

^

yeara later that lie wan wtnv hroughl Ida wife, B«Cht
charged with having haea w wader Ihe Aadotr wC; death.
py in fhoM' wartime yeanc. todkted m w *«#-oow>
Julius became owner of Bill t apirator, Bath wan freed wtth*

Engine Frocluctn, Inc., a small oat being' tried after ahe oo*

operated with the FBI aad tea*

when he left the Civil Servitsc,, lifted to the Boseaberg trial,

liis employes said they never; * David drew lealeaey hecaaae
heard him discuss politioa. of hla oooperatioa * and was

Thing? were going welL The] oentaaced lo 15 years ia Jail.

Busenbeig? had two sons. Ml* The Itosenberg triat last 15
chaeL non' 10. and * Robert, days In March, *1051. They
flow 6. The business v as doing were nenteoced to die May 21.
wdk the b<ws went to day But appeals to higher courts^
camp In th^Summer and the lour times to toe Supreme

New 5'or

ItoscnTicrgy^t'acatlono^ oujfeidcj CourU^nd tof judicial and
PrcsIdentUl ciemencj dtalled

EUier* hraiher iM-id to! the death verdlck
the»in yearn Bulged *hl»; - Although Communlsta and
s -V

~~
have Aarged the Bosen-

have been factualJv fal.^e. Much

... •.. . .* . _ >'*

^ misunderstanding has been io9-^:

;• -KoiiGnbetgs are products:
fj

,

of Manhattan's Uwer East
Bide, notorious a» the home of
ooitie of Atneiica's w'orst prim* “

^ ..eiuaHdIg;: Inals. Vel ihc ^cioalld dUtrk5l

to htmo
.
sphere ©f •war hyrterla.* the

s • ;:*tv 4 . Communist OaUy Worker pub-
* Ushed nothlnf about the trial

during March, 1951, and aolb-
about -the hyaterUcOup

-5fe'3%i2^^^.'3i7>,»u;-.,,jK»ee<Hy .prevailing then. ? »
. The €lrrt Daily WMbar •*
Ijrt •» «fc» fa»* fa* «V
,aftM> a.ataaco.'tWM -i^
»»*»«^ •bea '-lt'be.dUaed; _
*lfa***h**ita Realeaced fa

.

. IV«th, Made
' Scapegoats ‘,*for

chai^itifntl^einHIam
<*««» with' faoie' than a
hgo whM repponslble Jew-

toh organiaatlofts and tndividU'
deppbnbed* -majrfuvw

tlprthe pre-
*

1 ^*»thng Judge and Uiejirosecutor
*

Jean.^-^
I^ "Temorrowi It WmM Have

S J -J®*** Wffereat JBehlud -tbr

"'grert K. limith.gWkl -SaMioff.

^
: Ami^if.*' IjMdie

gr Cantor, Jimatf idWanrrr .and
C^ojge fesaeV ond artiids J

V1810H

Iron CmrMma '



ThoKghts >6rii

^cTfte EveWI
-ly I4az L«ratr<

.«wi *fc<«it' li «'««M ke tiar^ t^ jhow tint ttMtltoMokO’ca** i”'*^®** '*•», 'tr ’duA •» ittSetal ostemMled «• Vlierr w» mtetalcex la JaacRwai!!^ volley.The fm««t a*»««lef fa Judjsiimit wt*. I ftibilc, ZadgekautaiiJ^
amt ««k mpeet far Kaatmui'tilNerrtty.

*ui fhe penmky «ouU **11 Jiavr fMwn JO swaia oathcr ^Nma Hie •'

:

talc Zm Jim to nooartdrr

ITfir iiinil ««idrtitij ifv^ Itet ’^mewcj ^tir 'wwrtj »*

^ last-minute app^ts vi the Koseoberg* la I'kr onstrts luive

l&aen ilramatic, but there Js m^en* ^hr> a lit be lutfle. Hie
jsame goes lor Ihe clemenry apfieal to Presklenl Elscnhoa^. IlNTeOPiliP aoc» Wt tnr iTorfTjrrff^jr «|f|Pir«i «u riTTtatucni •JW'v^ , ^ nwinn ««^IOetltfJ WU fliat '^Mnefiey MSir waOti bii m
aritl toe no aiore doom tor Ihr Rosenberg* to knoc* at Thl* loflka, ttgn of meakacm «n aur imrt 1 -alsh toe toad mudled toTZiJLv
inote and more Hke ihe Iasi mile lor Ihcm. .

-
• t, ;* ,t-

; .«f luilinns mal mnidrrs iiMMa <aMfutiu #* x. i. ....llinore and more Hke ihe Iasi mile lor Ihcm. . • t, . atf luilinns mtil mnidrrs snore <«ietut^. It is only the mUm
.>.*J expert to toe a< tXswnlng Tluirsda}' night, aeponing uo Ihe .

<hi4( must puiimt » stum- oi lace-saving! Only a stione natlMm
Euthm. 1 **n Ihink ol verj- lew tasks I like less. Mianwhik 1 afford Ip toe jenentus. ‘Ihe FiesUent yito seems to itAl *fc^

I to aet down here, as lH>nei«lj- as I know how. aome ihoughts osieeuilon will deter alher spiesL «e toss anly to studv J^iu
toe eve af the axccailim. Rosenberg, read Itoeir let tertt. watch tto^ toetu^ toan^

-..*- '-^.-.-f
'

.,' :

’ ""
^
.atand that ih^'aie «f the type ol Communu^analha-'totomi'

T"r J doirt sec bow anyone ran haw alrmii: doubts about the esarn- nothing oimiM ever deter from aervltw their false
ftlal guilt of Ihe eonvUicrl pair. Ihe Cuinmunistt In every roonlry 1 have been reading the *^alh House latte?
itosve spresd the story lh.if there was no evidence against them. That Hoaenberg rommliiee has published. They have a
lis not true. There wiw strong et Wrnce of their recruiting David eKpeilaUy when the lather and mother write to two ito^i
^reenglass lor spying, evidence of the recognition signal lor the Rut they, air stilted and mechanical letters, that read like

'

toieeting with Harry Cold, evidence of the plan for flight. . TVorker editorials. And the effort to exploit the boys thrmt r̂*'
' The argument that Creengtass lied to save his dtin seems weak. « anoiher evkIciKe that cummunism Arhnmawiyf^ iJ. snlrtim
lie could save hl» «kin boiirr by telling the truth, Morco^^rg the i. - . ^ ^
'4nitlitt)uW fietW'bot’kfirc mi him* while the lies might.

^

9 iMarrely repeat here filial f have no ofleii %»*Hfleii^tiat

^ The mod powerfal reifk-ism of Ihe governntent'K vmnt Is lhal
<if the atom acientist, Hatxilcl Urey. He says that Greenglass could

^WrtlitorWs. A^i the' to ^plSi
Is another cvkicnce ilMt communism 4tehumanhses fu sokt&crs. •

- .. .-I# t* . „ ... t .',

* •*»’'« "• trffen WTlIteii-tliat

to L ^1' execution of the Roaeit*

f
****’" *** **** Russians dead than alive.

president Eisenhower put it well
wii me atom acienttsi, natxiia urey. Me say? tnat ureengiass couiu v* inc nergymen who visited President Eisenhower put It welt
bot have known enough to submit the plans for the Atom-Bomb ^hen he said that the rsjte has by now become symMic. and the
to hisVfeWow-sples. He had neither the education nor training for •ymbolifim of going through with the execution wouid^ the wtMt
4t, noryas he in a position to gather the many complicated threads What Is «t\tske if Ihe image that world ooinloi^vin hmvm
ihmt lomed a pidure of the bomb. x ti*. Let «« not nyHiles^ly spoil that image. \ ,

.
Thtidnes not mean that Grocnglass and ihe Roicnbergs were „ .

* *han go to SIgg Sing Thursday night
vf>ot aplp*. li means that the crime o[ the Rosenbergk was not as Fosenbergs are gulliy of espionages despising their behavto* tor
atupendous in Its conseqiiomvs as Judge Kaufman fWght* ami •Imnst three years as Communist marloneiles, but also bellevinr
Aid not meni the unprenMlenUtl death sentence, ft umlorcuta ibe ^hai ilie death penally fttr Ihem Is unw^arranted. and eonvinoed n
whole base on w^hich Judge Kaufman meted out ^ death penalty, jf siupid. And w-hatcyer did. J shall go with compassion.
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Theraner/Joftlce DougUt todMt^
liunteU to hear more •r^umenta br tfw
lawyera and. as this mu written; aHU i
was poBderiac adiether he lAoald allow
the Rosenberp a respite from thrWec*

""

trie thafe -: -s-rv,^trie thair.

fjas aoci

procist af th

•Mietf'&B •ecord^d 'SeSI' the law in this case? .«f>s«a»,-
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. ^.,fc»...'»-.-.. ->^,.»wi v' ^,;'- in«ur^< ,4<i1 lh»wtll>n’

tower ooorU. - ., . ,

Berrtnc » J«mul m #iiitiee|

SouglM* «Ur hr Uie full tuKUtt
Court, the Roceobert towren wid
to wOl take a ton* tUne-pottlkly

^ ^iilinii#4 From

^^terloui doubts'* In bis mind
;lbat Ibe desUi sentence eould be
Imposed m their esse itnlm the

Itinr teeominended it The Jury]

Jmd not done so.

)l Hsors From Hoorn.

2 The Aosenbercs won the ladef*

lolte sUy just SI hours More
ihcT were scheduled to die In the
45inc Sine eJeetilc ehsir &i 11 pjn.

tomorrow—their 14th wedding sn-
nivmsiT-^or psssing Atomic sec^

pets to Soviet KussU.
i

> Justice DouglsR said in an eight

page opinion that the stay would
he elfective indefinitely until one|

of the complex lesa! questions In

volved tn the case can be deter*!
mined in the lower courts.
The big question on which thel

nosenbergs won their reprieve wasi
iwhether the penalty provisions of|
lihe 1141 Atomic Energy Act super-
seded those of the espionage law
SQder which they were convicted!
in Ifarch. 1S51, and aentenred to

by Federal Judge li ving R,
Furman of New York.

j

! JusUce Douglas said that In
lie Atomic Energy Act "^Congress
ower^ the level of penalUesH
o !tet«:ita death sentence only
^ recon^ndaUton-..^the coo-

1

.^v

^ ij^tfs WkkJ^r
*• uSStSmr. It was not
fiery of RosenbetT lawyers who
fwoo the stay, but two outsiders
*who had been described oarll^
itn the week by Judge KaufmanM **lntruders and Inierlopets.**,

fThey are Fyke Farmer of Rath«l
vUle. Tenn., and Daniel O. Idar*|
shall of Los Angeles, who reprs*i
tented Irwin KdeJman. a Los Aii*|
geles resident who had Interested
himself In the case. It was Mr.!
Firmer and Mr. MarshaU who
raised the Issue of the Atomic!
Energy AcL i

^Fykc Farmer deserves all the
credit - Rosenberg lawyer John F.
Pinerty said. 4

Mr. Parmer had raised the same'
-issue before Judge Kaufmen, thel
t trial and sentencing judge, earlier

>

fin the a^eck. Judge Kaufman!

j

turned him doam.
.

i

as much ss a mr-4o get a flnalkn lbs

..-Atiat bf> bdt i^hlTtewtorrfl
wt aio nbt IbM b^

string dsabU Ib^

seiencs gllar i|ij

TUBS was iwM ig^dl

decision on the question whether Ues Inttrvsiisd dramatleiltr.T^
the death senteneow WPertylu^enbrngs oaUr JosterdsyW
laipnssil

Wmutk ftar far Mr.
^Mm «m the fourth etay von fef

ie
vliai they then thouglit vtit

r toat tnrovAa to OMUr'taro

Iren-Mlebul. 19. nod BobtrC
the XosenberKi. The olhor thnejjj Iq nnttoipntloB tokt the

vero ^rented by tower eourto.

Hie Rocenbergs vere tried onderj

Supreme Court mlfht tum'tbem
down, they bad atised a pottttee

AM. at toll ««ecuU»e eJemanej^ to bo Rti^
the EtpXioege to ton .”leented to Rreoldent goenbovor.d

Ctaneney Hcnlal Sociu'^V

Defenie Map, AeUon.
{

« Chief defense attorney Emanuel
:H. Bloch announced that hit next
jinove alll be to start action to-
jNew York Federt! District CourU
• Justice Oouslas' action astound*'
jed Justice Department lavyers.

I
"This Is unbelievable.*’ one of

•them laid of the ruling Uut thei
lAtomic Energy Act might apply In'
.the case.

{ Oepertinenl lawyers aald they'
lat a loss to explain hoa- Justice
Douglas felt the 194$ lav could
have affeeted the Rosenbergs* ea>
^pionage conspiracy, which took
place befoie that law was enacted.

Act Changed Tenalties. <
But Justice Douglas noted In Us

joplnion that the government’s own*
lindictment sgainst the Rosenb^i'
said their conspiracy atarted in
1944 but continued until 19S0
'after the. enactment of the Atomic
jEnergy Act. with lu changed pen-
Jaltles.

JusUee Douglas said the Issue
whether the Atomic Enerar Act
Jdoes or does not apply raises a
•"subsWif'jI^egal question "which
Should be decided tfii r fr'* 3rni

'

•i VV*--?.. 'K.v ';v

^crimet aDgfgd to havt booo ooflu*.

•inlttod In lt44 and U45. Dndor

th«t acV Uic penalty lor tIolaUont

fjommltled In wtrUme etn be

.4eath. or a maximum of 10 yean
riD prison.
^ The Atomic Energy Act—which
went on the lUtute booki tn INI
iafter the crimes charged to the

*R09enbergs but four years before

itheir arrest and indictment—pro-

jvides the death penalty in oertainj

jinsUnces. but -only upon recom
ImendtUon of the Jury and anly

In cases where the offense WM
committed with intent to Injure

.the United SUles- If the jury

’does not recommend death, the

maximum penalty Is 130.000 line

and 30 years in prison.

If the offender merely had **rea

son to believe" his act would hurt

the United States and aid a for«l

eign power, the maximum penaltyj

is $10,000 fine and 10 yean* Im*
prisonment
The convicting Jury had not

recommended the death penalty.

It made no recommendation.
Judge Kaufman himself had Im-
posed Uie death sentence,

lias -Serloits Doubts.'

It was on this issue that Justice

Douglas granted the eoodemnedl
husband-aod-wife spy team at|

least a temporary reprieve.

-X have serious doubts whether
this death sentence may be Im-
posed for thu offense tacept and
unless a jury recommends it,- Jut-

|Ucc Dcmglas salA The Rosenbergs
should have an opportunity to nil-

gate that l.vnic.^

JusUce Douglas said H Is Impor
tant that the country -be pro-

liected agalast the ncfarknis plans
of spies who would destroy us,-

but declared that:

Tt is also important that before
we show human lives to be snuffed
’out wdTSv &U1

0

" <emphaUcally sure

< «

Had JosUee DoqgUs*^pilas$i'te

intervene. D appear^ almost eu^
tain that the ^Rosenbergs would

have died on khedule,,^ Otnl

lEisenhowtr dndieaUd
^
yosUrdsy

that boiwoidd AotTiave cranM
clemency. Ke had^^uiid bbam

once before—on Feb'

JusUce Douflag. In hls^ ndlag
•aid be did not dedds wbettmi

the death sentence was properly

imposed, but m^dy that there It

**subtUnUsl- legal Tuestioc

-which khould be decided aftei'

full argument and deliberation.'

The Supreme Court justice uM
the point about Ythdity of the
death sentence had Dot beet
raised In any of the earlier pe^*

UUons presented to the oourt .

-The first reaction Js'lhat If

It was not raised previously* b
must have no .substance to tt,'

JusUce DougJU ' said, or
reflecUon It presents a oonsider-

able quesUon. One purpose o)

the Atomic Energy Act was .tc

ameliorate the penalties imppsee
for disclodng atomic secrcto.** e

He said Congress bad Indkateir
the purpose of tbe*law was $c

profit the nsUonal defense ant
yet assure ^'sufficient freedom, oi

interchange between sdentl^/tc
assure the * nation df wpontinued
seienuno progress.* I « 4

<^tes Cengress jUilSB.

JusUce Douglu sail the Rosen*

,

bergs -dbviously were "not engagef
‘

in an exchange' of aclenUfio 4ik

formkUon InVthe '^piterests i-a

Isdenee.- but be held that -Con-
gress lowered the level 'of penal-
Uet to protect an those who might
be charged with the nplorful dis-^

closure of atomic '



*11 the Koseoberts «re the

bentficlftriet. it It Bierdy the <t*

euitjof the Application ol the new
law] with an even hand* the
opinion Mid. **Xn any event. Con*
ffress presclbed the precUe condi*
Uons under which the death
penalty could be imposed. And all

vio|atora—Communists as well as
non-Communists—are entitled to
tb^i protection.*

|

The Rosenbei-rs won the dra*
mAic stay Irom Jui^tioe Douxlas'
after falling in three separate

moves before the full bench so
Monday to obtain Supreme Cbort
intervention. On Monday, tlie
tiibunal had refused a stay, tumsd
doan for the fourth time an ap-
peal for a review of the case and
denied a petition for a writ of
habeas corpus that would have
had the effect of deltylne the
execution. And last month. Chief
Justice Vinson also had denied a
slay.

After the court recesses--^ It
did last Monday—it Is permissible
for a single justice to consider
and grant, a stay of execut
he finds there are new eons
tions in a ease that have no< bee
presented before. i
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RoSenfeerss Smile f

When News Arrives

-'fv
'

<»;*•' iV

?*»;

iiiiMi iiuna minima

. : I'wii'lctcd »t®in apifF. were Ulkioc

Iwfore noon Ud*r vheo Uier ^ >^ 4.

heard an annouiicement ovtr Sine
Sing Pilaon's central radio ar«tem
that ther toad been cranted a atar
br Supreme Court JuaUce William
O. DOUfltf. *

'

Both smiled sod heesme «oi»

'

‘cheerful Umd they had been. Bui
: U«ey did not mtke any oUw ouU

^ rard duplay of emoUqn. Vardeii
-

: Wildrtd Denno saM. - .

' Other people smtled. too.
'

apokeaman for the Committee -to

: 6ecuie Justice in the Bownberf ..>‘-,:i

Case, s Coinmiinist-back /rtmVa

announced late today U was can* " i
-’-

cellne fouy •VIeroency traiui- Uat
had been chartered to transport •> ^/^/--vi:. .- xvr.i -

Roienbcrg supporters to Wsshins* :

’

;ton tomorrow for an appeal io
Prf*ident EUenJiower.

'
' '

• n>e committee had announced .-..;:,i.=i?-i::.-%^-'-''I''''lv^.^-j£"'t:i^^^

pieviously that thouunda of peo- -f^:’^7r:-\
""

pie would make the journey from
' Pennaylranla Sution at a apeoal
' baraain rate pr »J lot the IWUnd ^

'

i ' *
'

:

•’ ,. .» »•« »•/•- < -’«»' .i»Jr.--»i-v<'--*'- . -..t^-K -"- . ,
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‘Interloper’Won Stayfor Splei^^^
^mld! •T)lee Farmer 4ei»erfe» all Wtiihliiftoii 4« (&w Fowerwlrfi’

WA8HINGT0K, June S7.^7he]th<» ^ledir ior whtl happened to* l>ehalf. Be aald he fint hocome
legel **lnter)oper** who von today's day. It was Idr. Farmer vho hitei^bsted In ihe caar when Im
stay of execution for Julius and thousht of invoking the Atomic read a Momphlet about It by Hr.*
Ethel Rosenbert discloaed that he Enenry Act of IMS io support Edelman, entUled**l^wiom*s Bee-
had tried r»inly for three monlh5 arrumentiis atainrt the death pen* trociitlon " l^ifT IherVFOi

mm
Idtrr liter' «ot ^

to »et the tom *pte».’ orn *«or- atty impased by Judie lUufmon f''*rter, tie ttM, - ''
.

new to preMBt the »rgumeot8 that under an enUreJy dUlereat law,'' tVhen fresident Eisenhower i».‘
finally proved auccesaful. „ w,g„ »l^r tected the Rotenbeips* ortfinal

r W7 ,
w- Parmer wnat ppi» fir min pi«y m ww

Win Melman of ^^nfe}cs.jho allhouph Mr.
, had become interested in the Ho$* _

«a» not ine itm lune at^
conMilt the E

enb^rPK* Farmer ha.v worked lor what he f''»°
nt tv.u con^in jpe n

enpcrps jaie.
• MSArihr d^Ant^ Me b<rr* about invlUna him to

, Jn|»w York on Monday. Fed-
““^,rt”e t*f»l'ate in luluie eouit pix

cral iudse Irvin* R. Kaufman— up a prosperous jaa pjaciicc
. 0

tlw Judge who impo’*ed the death ^ ^mpalyn for _*
r*vmi.r i«

aentence on the Rosenberg* — goyemmenl. He had praeUced In ,^‘{l ‘rv/tir )« f.iTr «r!f
called Mr. Parmer and Mr. Mar- NashrlUe alnre IWI.

!vuip.* In^nl.
ahall -intruders and Interlopers." In his lapel, Mr. Parmer wears ?,** ?l!

“

'Today the triumphant Mr. Far- a button bearing the words, "Stop

mer said, “Judge Kaufman may War." He has a suit pending in happens in the rase,
,

.<

have us Intrudeix and interiopeix, N*%hiille rhallenylnx the right
;

r

n i -'-jr '>-
t

"• ' r^-, _
.

J...

{but ve came In quietly ihe federal yowrnment to collect
' -.-esaa- : . ,

I Mr. Parmer, who Is 51, married income taxes for millUry pur*'

tond ihe father of four rhlldjen, po^e^. He contends that war has

fstld that In working on the cav been inlerntlionally oullawcd- -

l^l thought of the two Ronenberg Since IttC. XIr. Firmer said,

lohlldren,** Michael, 10. and Bob* 'Tve spent everything 1 had^ He
:«rt. «.•" Inherited ’ a Utile money last year

^My Joy h that their father and but that> tone ioo,**

mother are spared.'* he aaid. Xtr. Fa riper said Mr. Sdelman
One of the Roaenberg lawyers, tent him about 5200 for expenaea

A- \jntmi r. -Jlnerty of New York.! in Invrlint to New Turb-oad
‘ T

~
•

.k

*" ~'
'

'

^

.- - --
1-

^ ^

•_ •, 'T H V'’' y.' L .'I,.'!'?

'““>*
-i ',5; [flA- r--^

^^irinw^: KP4>>f njt

SEARCHFn . ^ lEDOCCEJ^^
5TOAUZn>™jC

JUK l<ritssfe
:• IBI-fJEWYORK Ml

g^yr‘.-.T.--' ')

L M' 7. Mvjflirtir
'"*
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:; /Cc^iiiM/rpM^ewniJ
^

4ectde to muit * tUy for ihti
cpeeiflc reason.

^

in say event, the hetiiniW
morrow rUl he s oomprehen^ve’
mffeir with the oourt hesrioc
srffuments hy eKorneys on both
sides. Immediately sfter iustioe

Vtoson called the ^lecial ses-

JufUee Department
that the Ecptonaae

Act was a^Ucabk because sti

t the wvert scu allerad took
place belore the pastsfe «f the
tmnic £oeryy Act of IMt.

that the court sot

the coBtraiT. m «n
That the Atcmie Sanxr Act ebued that the «nlr
vldet that the death i«nalt7 vhteb tair>mlndad peneaK
ImprUotuBent for Ufe *lBiar draw from the hUm^
imposed pnljr «poo iwoom* ease ti that, •tt»7ub

endaUoa «f the Jury and only m «hlch nUlt was deaste i

iS?!i *• *“• M
'Vinson called the special aes-, 'Host lecUUlora who «om«] a, mi«m «;» »i. i

i of Appeals—

I

d whldi th^j
eo^ a^hes beean no^' „njted U^ucht thew was little ta2^«S5i^^**uLrtSS *“^Ifyins the attorneys oonoemcd r'itnrf of ImDeachment. but the i

contention of Uw and
Ahal toe, ^uld be

} InV-SrSK^S H cl25tt“ toouK: ^Itor^.SfSS^Sir^ldusUM X^utlu the helouw be the tarset for much p^^aw toe tedtcSSil IV% ^*^5OUy aolelr to flee toe Podeial deni^ciatloii lor .«»w» time to ~;.^!« .e.^ Jk. ^ **J "*'* ®®* reeeleed the fODeat]
District Court In New York and the^i'^a^^e^L ut^iw£< Justice and due pcoc*
<he court of Appeals an oppor- «r«ldent Eisenhower, who In w 4

See UtUe Chaneo
Idosi lecUUtors who oom

ifto *‘^^he‘**' Drt

5SS Start* H*' ““t. tt?S^lSSl«
posed. That Queation, in torn, ^nly one person whereas toe, ***M***fc?f5*^

** ***'’^ hy a parade of tepeatod iaiOi.
rested on whether tiie atomic "b^rayed an entire nation'* by f

J^**”^*® pr^u^n of unmerttorious appeals, each naw . ife"’

comment. A spokes- Se2to
^

«s the death penalty prosisions man aaid Mr Bmwnen oid not jil
wnsence * . . ns me jury accessors, -v , »

.

UteKH UI KokhIot
j
»OT(e, Witt tile »roia,i>lKK>*>Ji^J»iS”£”SJlSStSS 1 ?»"

.
convene thr court. The ipokes- committed with an intent io Id- J^ustlcc X>ouylar coiimi

*

'to the man would not say whether Mr. United SUtes." ^ tention that the alldity of tlie^ conferred with imy one death sentences had 2ot beS -^2
Intr^ui^ a r^lution ^Utoa White House today* ^

Appeal to ^nselenee raised to axiy of the Arc'earlier'^ ti^ imr^ctoni^t of Justice engendered by Jus- ^ ^ aware of the uproar hte petlUons to the court, i .
Douglaa for nigh citocs and ^ire Douglas* action was lUus- woirtd cause. Justice On this point Justice Douklaa

i inUdemeMort to ofBce tor trated when Ticp. Wheeler was ••W* ^ important said tn hU niUng that tf It hatf*
“

\
f****^^^K toe BUy. He also asked applauccd by many in the House protected not been lor the new potete^

\ the Hou« Judiciary Committee when he introduced his reso- •Pth&t the nefarious plans of raised, he could not **respoa»l -wk *

to consider whether ^Jpst^ luUon and by such aUUmenU who would destroy it. It is sjwy- have franled a tSavan’
tpuglas* move rcQUire.^ to- also ImporUnt that before we crounds the
terposiUon of toe consUtuU
power of toe House.** wj

meant toe same toin^-Hi
lor impeachment ^ hens from cheating justice.** iwre, there the stay. It spid toe departine^^

Sen, John W. Bricker, R., Ohio ^ lingering 4oubls to gnew of no cate 'to which the*
Zt seems an Incredible altu- Pl»au^the conscience after the supreme Court or a CoutAoCl

alion m hcre one jUdee overrules ^ Appeals "has zwlused to anftr*
the judgment ofo court of which tain application to miew
he was a member,** This was a f^tlUon to the full court to vacate a star trantod bv a
wference to the prior refusuls **“ intended

j„,uce or /f**
Of the court at a w^k to grant Atomic Energy Act was ^

^ %

atavs. not Intended la any way to ye-
—

'.- 1 ^

Sen. walls Smith D K Ci— Espionage Act, and toat ^

TI am very disappointed that toe ® appUca^
wcrdict of toe jury and toe de- ^^tosenb^ case . ^

'Cisions of tor ywrious courts deparUnent asked ^Ihe

have been upset In this fashion.** *^tmft to reach a Anal determina

Sen. Oeorse A. fimatoers, ^ "»» expedlUoualy as poo-:

T'ia.—**Dougla5* order was im-
jusUlied. It wni be very dis- ^todfnl ol ndman Uvia**
oouraging io the boys fighting in TThe government la *lUlly
Korea.**. . , mindful that human lives

Justice Douglas,' In his elghU at gtake, .and that to no dreum
age decision* made toese stances should toe extreme pen

- . alty of toe Jaw be exacted un
Thai the ftoscDbergs were the fullest iiiftTnyiT rf _^iT7tirc

under toe Espionage Act, and due process of law has been

pr

LSa.£*2s'-.'’
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Slay Aid(^
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By Ex-Rcd
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By J»ck Stede
WASHINGTON. JIun* 11—An

iwBcure Lm Anr«l^« '"pamphlet*
w** vhose acliviUe* led i« the

4^ execution irranted
JutiuB and Ethe) Rosenbera dta-
cloacd iodaj that he had htm
expelled by the Roaenbeii; de-
lenw eommlttee lor wha( he de-
acrlbed a* hit effort to expCNie
-"Wimdcrs? in the kcal defenae

' t^f the atom i^les.

Inrin madman. • fmner Her
Yodc book^ihop diner who m*M
intejTirwcd by teteplKinr in tot
Aneelrs* freely conceded that
h*» WBh a former Communial, bull
aald he had been expeUed from
the Communiat party in lt47.
He aaid he had never aeon or

met the noaenbetra. althotifh.
he mas dwalbcd in Jecal actions
filed in IJicir behalf as their!
"next fnrnd^** a lepal formality,
and insisted that he had inter-
vened in ihrlr case "aoWy in the
interests of iusUcc.**

Mr. Edelman aaid he joined j:

the Committee to Sreurr Jiislirc I

in .the Roscnberc ca-ve early in
1952 and received a notice of his
TXpulfion in Hovcmtxer. tlii'ee
'daj's brfm'e he publislicd
^pamphlet on the case entitled
^yFicedom’a Execution.*'.

*’X believe I was expelled be-
cause the committee knei I in-
tended to expose the blunder*
made by the Rbscnberc defense
attornevK.” he aaid, ^Fvery ef-
fort has Y^rn made b.r the com
mil tec ,%ince November to dis-
credit my activities as ittire-
sentina R. B» X. Intcxlerenee in
the case.**

- Mr, EdelmnnV pamphlet lax
naad by iwn nW-ni nryt,^ ft^lce
Faimnf , of Nashvilic, Term., and
Oanicl C. Marthall, of Los An
nelCS. ^aisd firgt I heir ^
fdresi. in the Rosenherr caae.

Mcm OmNwi kjrBta*
lr<Mr>.S}e]aim. _

_ (|haU «1 MTMtf iod^f VmS
they ii^d Mtni (he
acA lo\he atay af «aaeihii(M
iVnr the atr^oiious obJeeUeot
.u4 flppoclUan •( Bmanuel ft,
Bloch, the chief Befence oou^
el, «ii4 the Itoeeab^ Sefenae
Committee.

» ••**" ®* r**®®^* «>e tf thi?
»^bcnt Belmee iavsTn, Imtf:
thiK comment, herever, em th^!

*«
^uatiee fiouflaa: *Tykt fWmci^
Aeioncs all the oedlt” -- 4

Memre. Anner anil MarehalTwm iubUant, and perhape Jiiet*
» MtUe auTpriard by their auddea
fame, aa they dracribed hoir'
^cr hajrprncd to «H into the
RoMnbfrc caae. In a ietat to>

llervlea’ thia afternoon. - i
tor. Farmer, ano la afty.^1«« he had appeared befnietiir’

fiupiTme Cnun only once befmv
in hi* career and had civen «sihw ecUve )av pracUce in Math*;

1
vUle in lb4( to devote hia time to
promoUna the cause «f wo
Icovemment
He described Blmtelf at a

peciflst and aald he was now In-
volved in a aull with the TMeral
ovemment aa a retiiU of hia re-
fusal to par two-thirda of his
income taaea on ciounds that
the money would be used for
war.
Mr. Marshall, who aald he has

a aeneral pracUce In los An-
aeles. aaid he had never ap-
peared .liefore the Supreme
Court before and. Indeed, had
not even been admitted to prae-
licc before the high court

- ^

'cwV^j

Xt H’BS through ihr ifitciATn-
^tirni nf ' Mr^Bsrs. ranrirr xn#t
'M»rf«hall in thr esiBr, afi/'r Mr.

^
rsrtrlmxn bmitcht ihrm Ricnthn**

AxMiclatr .^ii;,Urr WiWinm
was Inrturrrf Indsy lo{

fiwnt Ills xUy of thr Rnsen-
execution. > J

O"—^o— m ••.4 a*w»"O.J^V •'«*' IT^-

e^isOII THE

U ould ^ddrrss Full C#urt
They mere asked: **What do

you intend to do next’** by a
reporter who bxd in mind whit
further Jexal steps they might,
|br contemplaUnx.

. .

“I m going to hive g couple of
beer.^- Mr. Marshall responded:
The two ftUorneys lUtStfly

added, however, that thry m'ould
like to pre-wnv tticir ti’cumenul
to the full Supreme 0>urt If
Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson
should reconvene the court, as
rCQucsled by AUomey' General
Herbert Braamell Jr. ,

a muirKfr mav
fii Brovneu- Mr. Mardiail
ttnied. *'Wh.r doemt be |ufU

Rib his IrleAd Sen. Joe ICcCbfw^
thy to subpoena JusUeo
las?^. .

Mr. Edelman wa* bitter.

the Committee to Secure
in the Kosenberg Case and the
regular defenae tawym. Ite
charged that the defenae of the
Rosenbergs had **yerfed on sab*
otage" because of what he eallod
the unwillingnest of the commit-
tee leaders and the defenm at*
loineya to -admit Ibeir snis* ^
^kes,'- .. -

He asserted that Mr, Blocii’^iS;'^;^

'

and others representing tha de*
fense committee had been'^oMT
toward any suggestions of help
from «uUide aouicec. He tdded
Ithet eome committee leedem
seemed * more interested In lhatr
oa-n posiUons than in saving the

if*-'

.

V i
'

'
.

''
;jr.

‘'MiOPri

Rosenbern from exeeulion.” - .

Mr. Cdelman, who Ic not an
fBitomey, emphasiiad that, de-
^ifcc his diSDUU wllK the iiocea*
berg. Defense Committee, he did
not regard the 'Committee aa
-Communist dominated,** ad<Uii|r -

that the Commuist jwrtar had
only become active in the
fense alforU in the last few'
weeks.' *

^

to call himself a -pamphktota^v
..although tie Is also a RrintliMi

, sitlesman. Be said he haj livadi
In hew Vork for many<

,
-operated a book shdpmere Jhii£
192« to 1933. He moved to
Ancelet tn.lbtt, he laid.

. .. -i'

fVt^ ' V 5 w ^^e w wff ^/a#
j

r** ^ .
- -

.
- - i

' ' • ad

SeARCKED.

Sj^lAUZED
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GAINA STA^i
REVIEWSET

COURT ACTS TODAY

Douglas Grants Delay on

Basis of Doubt the

c Sentence Is Valid'’^‘' yOn
¥*^'->'l :.*-;'•

>*iSkA Vi- ^-v- ,

"

I

Text «/ JufLiicB DottffUu* order

In ecNir, Pa^re !€•

^1 Bjr WmiER A- HOSTOX
ftfmrUI to Twt Kk« Tokk Tatvi. 4

WASHINGTON, Jun0 IT-Jiis*:

WUltam O. 2>oup:lRi of the

fireme Cotiri aUyed the dcith ten*

tence of Julius «nd Ethel Hosen*
' Berg: today, 4nit Chief Justice Fhed
Jyt Vinson called a apodal tenit of
the court for noon tomorrow to ro*

w the stay.

Execution of the death sentence

wti the condemned couple, who
loera oonvieted of conspiracy to
violiia the Espionage Act, had
been aet for 11 o'clock tomoiiow
aUftit In Sing^ 8in^ priaon.

Justice Vinson, in convening the]

special term for tomorrow, acted'

upon the application of Herbert
Brownell Jr., the Attorney Gen-
oral. Mr. Broumcll asked the hi^h
court tomffirm lU ruling: of last

htoijaay reusing to sU^^hweSth
penalty. ^„ ...

-•-•>:, .-r, ..•--»• ^ v .

^trod ThKa special letu^s||d It

eras understood that at least aix

of the jfUne members of the court
were In B^ashin^lon or near
cnouyh to readh here hy ooon to-

snonw, }

Justice I>ou^ias left here for:

Oiegron after releasing his opinkm|

arantiny the stay. Ha was ce-|

poKed late lonlcbt to have te-j

celved orord of the ^>ccia] ierR)|

orhOc trivcUni; by automobile ini

rcnn.c}1vania and la have made
plans to fly hack here.

BpemlaUos la Capital ^

There waa considerable apocula-

Bon In Washingiton tonight as ip

whether Ilia associates on the high

court o'ould administer to Justice

Douglas o*hat would be middy In-

ieiTWCtcd as a rebuke by setting

aside his order, or mould agree

mith him that a aUy of execuliofi

m*a» uarranted onltl the courts

could decide o new point of law
upon mtileh he based his action.

While no competent authority

would %*enture either to predict

m hsl the rmiri m*oii}d do or what
the cff'*cl of its ruling might he
on the fate of the Kosenbergt, a
pre\alcnt view was that, If the

full court tomorrow should set

aside J|isUcs Douglak" order, the

execution probably would he car*

lied out tomorrow night in accord-
ance m ith original court ordera

Justice Douglas based his order
solely upon a 7>oint of law that
had not hitherto been presented to

the high court. This point mras

Whether Eoderal Judgclpaing 11.

Kaufman tuut power><lmpoae the

death ner»si<T^nJcss It had been
recomnl^ded by a Jury.

ehaUense to Judga. KaitfH

laaitVslMwer was raised l^twd
obscuterawyers who weiWv*®^•bicure Tawjw who ww^ot]
*vta eouBKt tor the HoMiihetkiu

When a»ey noutht t* pre*»t it IM
ivAgt Knufmnn'e court in Mew( . ...

Toric «B Mond^r he fcfu»e« W'
'henr it, ctliinf them rtntmdenj

«na ioUrloiierr mho ted '

otendinf In the cue. • Tet tter,

cod cot the impoein* teUny *t
tewye»lh.^rOele«yrepic«^
the Kosenbergs, prevailed wUh
Juillca Ikmglts and brought about

a allonge and confused situatUm

that veteran officials of the court " *

-said had never arisen before,
.

Alomle Xnerci' Act Cited . •;•»'. ••i:- •»«».'.• .--' Atomic *ner«- Art Cited
'

^ke Termer Ot J»«hvlte

Tciul. and Darnel C. Marshall of
,

ros Angeles were tha Inwyera

.

They presented to JuiUce Douglas

<h« contention that the General ^
B?^pionage Act of WT.
which the Kosenbergs were

tenced, had been superseded by
Section 10 of the Atomic Enargy

Act, passed in lOii. v.i v. ^

That section provides that •the '

death penalty or Imprisonment for

life may be imposed [in espionage

cases] only upon recommendation

of the jury and only to cases whets

the offense waa committed with

Intent to Injure the United SUtes.-

If that provision were appUcaWV
' Jui^tica Douglas said In a writtaa

^hninion. the District Court ,was

'without power to impose tha death'
'

’penally. Ha grantad the stay of ^’penally. Ha grantad the stay of
' execution until the Xhstrtet Cooii
and the Court of AppeaU

;

determine the applicability Mi«c*
, ^

lion 10 to the Rosenberg Mdfc
•The R^^nbeiga* Ju«u<» Do^g•;

Coiai;<<i^ oa rage Id; Cdumaf^

i^UZEt)

JiM1

1

ES^d*'

St£5'-

^i^^.WEWVORK



s. ..

PIGH COURTlOT^
fc # Stay FOR BHEs
ttx' r ' ^5- ’•

'«>wttaM< Vagvl

•ill *«tMuM Mvt an «MM(ij
_lty to »t«aU Uint iMutT

*® piorokiiiff acUaB
w# Attorney Gonernl that r»i

* opociaJ Unn’a heiiKM for the thiM Urn* In
iii«tary ^ Ui« eouri, »ceordmr (o
«cper;enoed ofTicJaU oT the tJibu-
We Ju<lie« OouiflM* •ctiofi 4rew
•harp |»ubllc crtUciMiL

|

lt«prejienUtive W. W. Wti^eltr.:
Democrat «f Geoi^iii. Introduced
In the Houm of Kepreaentativea «
resolution tor the impeachment of
luatice Dou;rlas, It read:

'*That WUUam O. Doujf)aa« Anno*
^te Justice of the Supreme Court
of the United SUtes, be impeached;
of hirt crimet and misdemeaiiora/
In ofuee,

? Later Mr. ‘^Vheelcr tntrodueod a
jsecond resolution that would au-
j thorite the Judiciary Commiuee to
<*^quirs Into and investiote the
^Scial conduct** of Justice Dou^*
:Jas to determine tf he has been
JSuiUy Of **an3» hijh crimes or mis*
jdcmcaiior*' that would warrant im»
peachment proceeding*.
The Rcpresenlslive ssid that the

second bill would ^ve Justice
Douglas ’*hia day in court U he
wants It.^

Prompt Nearing Promised
ftepreaentative Chsunce^” W.

Recd. Republican of XUinois. chair-
man of the Judiciary Committee,
said that the committee would
rive RepresenUtive Wheeler a
prompt hearinr on his resolutions.
-Telegrams and telephone calls,

most of them highly ciittcal of
‘Justice Oou{;las* action, began ar*
riving at the Supreme Court ai-
mosl immediately after the new's
of the stay reached the public.
A sruggestion that tlie Rosen*

hergs be subpoenaed to testify
before a House Judiciary’ subcom*
Diittce regardirg their knowledge
of espionage In the United Slates
was offered by Representatl%*e Pat-
rick J, Hillings. Republican Cff

California, a member of the aub-^
eemmiitre. That group has beep
inveaUgating the Department of.
JuaUcc for nearly two years. f

Tlie announcement that Chief
Justice Vinson had convened m
special lenn wu made ahorUy
after C P. M.. mn hour aftCT MT.
Broumell's application had «>e««
filed wiUi Uic Clerk ^ UlC COUfl.

; A .eeuK aiiarltd Issued the follow

j *The Oiief Juatirc dirrcta that
-Ibc Supreme Court will oonv
a l^ieclal tetm of the rourl
Thuraday. June iS. at noon. In

sras amderatood
Rohm H. A

vwnL ftarald «. ^
lUfo L. Back were. Hi Wl__
nd that Justiot SUnlay
was near h? and could roUifw ta*
the npeetal oesakm. Tbene, with
the OUef Joatlos. wacild oomprias
• fuonim. St was not laaiimdi
whether Justices FeUx Fnmkfuxts^
nnd Sherman Hinton were here nr
awar enough to nrrlvt In time
the aeasloA.

Justice Douglas, tn Ids egiininiu
naade It clear that he wns not oear-^
elding tho netion of the fuU court
In refualnr to sUy the cxociition.|

•While I differed with the court]
nnd thought the case ahoidd have
been reviewnd, the court has spo-i
hen ntid I bow to its deciidoii.*' he
ntid. ^Although T hare the power
to grant a stay, I could net ho ao
Responsibly an grounds the coiiil
already has

5^»enbejgs wens Ifidietad.
luiSke Douglas pointed out, under
the General Espionage Act, Smion
12 of which provided that aiio-
aver violated lu provUiont against
espionage for a foreign country to

of war idiould he puniAed,
by death or imprisonment for fK>t
more than thirty years. j

The Indictment was laiumed In
2951 but the oveK acts charged
against the Rosenbergs were al*i
leged to have taken place In J9lli
and 1945 . The Atomic £nerg>* Act
became effecUve on Aug. 1, J946.

•Tf the Atomic Energy Act of
1946 Is applicable to the prosecu-
tion of the Rosenbergs.” Justice
Douglas said, ”the district court
unlawfully Imposed ths death
.sentence.”

j
The ctmlention of the Depart*

Iment of Justice la that the atomic
tact Is not applicable because tte
overt acU charged to the Rosen
bergs were committed befom
enactment.

_
K Doan

^mm«K*a
Bbtiga

^ the
: nfCw |||e wnw ndt
j

^ da nne dfdde»^Rt n^
Iba death panal^ oeitfd hnw ««
hnpoaad an the maenbam anlr
the pmrisioiif aC Saetlon 19
Atomic energy Act aC Itii wan
natlsfiad. t mwaly dnddt that

,

d'iesUon is « aubatanUnl one wWelt
should hf daddad after Ml «m%
ftojt nnd deUberaUan. ^^ Is tosporUnt that lha aaow^
4>7 be pfotacted against the jiaCafCIw plans or nM wha waiild dai

.
wfpy na -v

*» Im^itut tbaX
wre w« aihnr kunuui Urm

, «Buned «tt we te rn
f^Ucany eure-^wt we met with-'» *1^ tew. tf we •!» Mt eve,
«ere wTO he anr«riii( douMe hi 5^:
pleeue the Bonicicncc *tUr the
event*

eny eeeBt.- Attaracy «««.,
«*l Brownen said, w kU spBUce:^ lor a speeisl Una. -Mm «rwe ecu aOe^ and proved fes thto
;Case could have vlelated 'the
Atomic Bnergy Act «laee the
transactions relating to atomic an*
ergy occurred before the pasaaga
of that act to ia46 and the subs^
duent avenUJdid not relate
atomic enern’. Dkus It It
that tsnder the tacts of this
the indictmnt could be __

l^ed jiU/ onder the ctpioi
statute.**

^

hlr. Browmefl also told the

I^er CoaspIimcyXeM
Hr. Farmer and Hr, Hamhan,!

^ ^
however, pointed out that, mh^

'

though the overt acts were to'
1944 and 1945

, the indictment also
charged that the txmspiracy of
which those acts were a part con-
tinued from June 6 I8ti, to June
16 . 3950

, and that, since the con-
spiracy continued after the pan-!
»ge of the atomic acU^thr-iffghtcr



liU mtvlic*!m Unj^rtlrtv;^ Uh* kit^ Importlrtv;^ Uh* kit^c; iih:

ikmlniflmtion ^ rrlMifl^iiiirirf
UKl in the natlonai inti»rv«U that
M» cate bt brouKbt ta a ikml 4^
brrminalion mr doiaattioaily 4M
aaoRile.-

mult Mr. Browne}) beepoke. ^

Farmer and Mr. Mar-
preaeatad Ibair plea to Judfe

iCautman, U waa opposed by Bman-

*'
.. - • -- - ' -c-v

fa ««l«ni!»(tl»r Se^ T&,*£^
Doagtas, M P«firtijlf>afoa, jj
fi Hflurmuur iar S^MsSam in

iBrooKOm Vatic* ftoa4
ltfl:0» a*elocSc, aramad \

»*««•"
. ,

<»»-«*. trmtor «C • iMUl aSit WMlS^Sta
^^aowi likw a opocii] Moatan of

,
facai* tm* saovintainoua ofoaton too* ^locul wms vrtayod te

•* Mgh mrt cMdd hrinc about] ^noytruiiu town oaid iuoUeo hattaji ond bomb oquod doUetlow 1
tSJ?"L¥L?!?r“?« .^P"!??: 1 •<

V

"• ofadpLuoto*. oaoM a«»aS>:l

r:-„. ]wai

fe
SSK®:?-''

“

ml H. Bloch, principal lawyer for aaaaion nf Iha couH bad baca

prenia Oourt bad nefiaUrad at ’ iiir bi Tabu
bU mote) iociinht and Cban iu tirrntj four boar Wtica
laamed ^ a apaclal baa boon on duty at ttiaba

Roaenberya. and bis aasoclataa. ealM In the Itoaenb^ cate
Taaterday, whUc JusUce Douylas Maloolm B. Haalett MUd ins* IsatuiSav
ISnbm AAMtti/IjiWmm Bkm It i r> n Aba««# # 4^^ ^ _•_ *.

baa boon «a duty at tm baOdUiBo
A pravioua boiab Ulraat acabiil
tbe |ii4ye*a Ufa waa am^ loM

was eonslderina the petition, they tkse Dauytas atarted aliaoat Im*
shunned the lawyers from Maab-
viDe and Loa Anyeles.

j

^bere waa alUl aom* reatralnt In

mediately by aato for Fttuburglu
^He told me be was fotUny a

1 There wm oUil oome rmtraint In plane to retnm to Waahineton,*'
Itbe relation* betwocn the ilooen* Mr. Hactett onid,
]terr croup end the ‘inUrloper*" Mr. Haslett laid JufUet Sear*
^«y. Somewhat ratfully, Mr. la*. traveUnc alone, bad airned
IBIoch and bi* auoetate* gave the motel KffaUr aa ‘‘WUUaia

CONCERN VOICED

iFmldeaf CeaTaya '^fHa ,

.. Vkaw to UoS* la4lroi«y.,:;.;-ivig^|^^

tn 'tmdon. ’Tbe bCanebealm
credit to Mr. Farmer, la particu-l D(^las.** He added:

ilar, for f«tUnp from Justice Doiiy< was abowlBf blm to bit
laa the ruling that caused the Hos-j snoUl whan oomethiny oame

la twndon. 'Hie bCanebealar
Guardian said yesterday that Proa
idcait Elsenhower Should itpilaoa
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. Ifdci)y

]«b«.» lorce-e unbounded )oj%
|

i Blocb Pmim. fanner r*
’ ^ ^ ^

- 1 bmadcasl about et)*ei«i ewaurf ateanwiiiie, it waa uisciooea m.
^JTarmer wot* If Mr, Blorh aald.1 session tomorrov^ bln^uclaa France’s President Via.
:^ie^eonfi:ralulaUoiu should r® to ti,en made some phone caUs and Aurtol had expressed his ooa^
j»Ok cem^in a rovmdaoout di{domatle

PitUburrh labout fittv miles »»y— about the fat# of the oob«^
Indent Vv^ the eventual result of fn>in ^t(mtowB] and would couple. He did this. It was

-
jnsi -me Kosenoert* wiu prove ineton Foretan Minister Georres Bidault*
thetr innocence.” —. ,

„*
^ who in turn showed It to 'United

.

™ ~»enberBr lawyers acknow). SUtex Ambassador C. l>ourlas1

me listen to this.* It was a
bmadcsst about the special oourt

pair of made-to-order martyn.
Meanwhile. It was disclooed !

session tomorrow. Mr. ZkourlM France’s President Via*]
thmon .^11..* ...a tcent Auiiol had exoressed his OOB.1

ri.~

who in turn Miowed It to Unltod]
SUtex Ambassador C. l>ouylaa]
Dillon. The AmhsFsador passed tbe]

;a;ia»y*w^

• .'k'

that they had not raised before * P. M. he received a tele-’Di»on Ambassador passed tbe] f
convicted Comment to President Bisenhowar

attorney. Emanual through the Slate Dcpattin«lt,ail.
wnvicUon t^e point h. Bioeb. About the same time he thoritative sources said. : ^

ua«» notified by the Department of . From Rome It was reported that
league won the victory.
jBmm. n u Justice that the stay was In effect, the Federal CouncO «b •>«»»«

Evangelical Churches bad cabled^ warden said be then told President Eisenhower urging him

^fh confe^ed uie Kosenbergs of the slay and ‘to be great In your mercy wd
delivered Mr. Bloch's telegrams, spare the Ih-es of the Rosenberga.**

said thanks.” he reported. The police had to be called to
request to ^xit gave no outward sign of emo- disperse several hundred demon-

the erhief JusUce for a speciahtioiu strators In front of the United

“SlV * ,
In New Tork the Kstional Com- SUles Consulate In MUan. In

Ih mjttee to Secure JusUce In the Genoa, too. hundreds of persons
front of the White House for sev- Rosenberg Case said the stsj' crowded around our consulate

fcy <*“«“«* o “>«"• -

Italian

ad

to
*:

In '

«S

. j:, -r’.Jru . rT'...*-
''* "

,
nilingum, .nn«unc«t'

' “““
"lln' ikm to 15.5235

'v ;
— Upon hearing of the Douglas de- lihtll a final decision In the caae Is ::vs0s^^:;%0̂ h:"‘'

IV. V* ^ RBSENBEROS GET NEWS cislon, the conunitiee at Grat can- reached.

^ celcd trains that It had engaged In Guatemala a group «f psfw
.

First Hear of Stay in Broadcast for thousands of persons to travel 90m staged a smaU demonstratioii

Over Prison Spesker System to Washington n© plead With !« front of the United 8Utes Bin-
- - j

* President Eiienhower for clemency ^ Guatemala Oty to atk

;-.V
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, for the Roaenhergs.” Last night, Uvea of the Rosenberga ^

V.
. ^nvicted atom tjHes, first heatd however, when it learned that the ^

IV : that their execution had been full court would meet today It re- Uemonstralions also took place •

: ; - nUyed when the 11:30 A. K. news sched\xled a train for 9 A. M. It ^ J^arl* and London last night. In
fy >; was broadcast yesterday over a said several Umusand persons were Faria, a Communist-backed open

- ^ential radio speaker in Sing Zing expected to go to the capital by meeUi^ wnm held In iba
Priaon at* Ossining. train, bun and plane troro ail parts broad Place De La Nation to urge

Rosenberg and Win bir>iher. oT the country *for a lobbying task that the lives of the Rosenborgs
R '^,^'^avid. a visitor, aeparalod by a in Washington in view of the «pe- be spaiwd. In London, 1,000 men "

V-Jioavy srocsb sciocn, were talking dal Supreme Court session.” and women demonxtrsted In tbs <

*^^> 411016111 in one ncclion of the deati) Federal Judge Irving R. Kaiif- streeU near the United SUtes Envr
^^:;^iou«e| In another secUon, Mrs. man. Who had scntcncod the baxxy on Crosvenor Square

passion

'

. ..

'>r -I-"’

“H^^uieUi

,
^Ifteacimcrr was visiting with Mrs. Rosenbcigs. said be bad no com- tpanding clemency for the naix:.

- Sophl| Rosenberg, mother of inent to make regarding the latest From Buenos Aires caml a iwf
Mkd Mrs* Ethel Goidbeig. dcvelopmeBt In the case. port that the Radical partb, sbBT

Mster of Julius. Another bomb threat warning Aigwntine opposlUon group Many
Warden Wilfred I4, Uenno did) against the Judge^s life was Uie- EM, bkd cabled President feas»

receive official word of the phoned In the poUco lart night. It bower asking him to commute tiB

mm-'-

'\ itey vnlil Uler in the day. Shortly came from a man WbO Slid, be death aenienceam
ill' bj.:- r-i*;;.-?;
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Wasltineton. D. C., June 17.—Generally bitter Congres* ,k;«

•loiul reaction to Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas*
stay of execution for tbe Bosenbergs was highlighted today
by a demand in the House for hia impeachment—greeted by
beary applause. .

<

IteprebcnUtivr HT, M* fDon>
IPheelrr (D-G«.)« In eallinr ti»e

Smpeachmfnit accused Douglas «f
— ••yielding to the

a
i- vociferous mi-

Jiority pressure
groups** after
the Hosenbergs
had been turned
down “two or
three times by
the full court.“

tl'heeler’s re-
solution stated

y simply; ‘•That

^ W j I J i a in O.
—7:— • lloiiglas, Asso-

*^**//.**".’*^^* Justicj* of
tv heeler the Supreme

hia impeachment-greeted

resoTuiton It .rafemd ta Ws
mittce before Its meeting tomor*
row. ha will bring it ty> Immediate.
ly and probablyWu to a adb-

HepreseittaUTt
Wheeler

f^urt of the United States, be im-
peached for high rrinies and mttde.
Pieanort in olfiee.“

Chairman Chauncey W. Heed
fR-llL) of the House Judiciary
Committee said the only grounds
for impeachment under the Consti*
tation are treason, bribery and high
rrimes and misdemeanor. Misdr*
tneanor oan mean actions like

^drunkenness,** arrogance and other
OCtmtiei that tend to deg^de the
high office,” Reed aaid.

Ks 9m\ A -Shat «f the impeachment

cammitlea for posaibU baaripfa.
;

HepresentaUvo PatrieV f* Hill-

ings |R-Ca1if.), a member of the
Judiciary Committee, suggested
that the Rosenborgs be called to
testify before a Hoube committee*
He aaid that they “might talk and
thereby, furnish our country with
valuable information relative to
espionage activities of themselves
and others in the hope that their
death sentences might be oom-
luuted***

The ranking Democrat of the
House Judiciary Committee, Kepre-
aenUtiye Emanuel Celler (N. Y.),
called Wheeler's action •an undue
and una*atTanted interferehes with
the procedure of the courts.”

W'anis Investigatioa. ^

,

Wheeler, besides bis Impeach-
p'.ent resolution, later intr^ueed
another ordering the House Judi-
ciary Committee to determina
whether Douglas •hat been guilty
of any high crimes or inisde*
tneanors which in the C0£iej2?io*^
tion of the Cenatitution requires

the InUrpodUon of the ^ V
tional power of the House” \ v”.

f

'

This resolution directed cos^
mittee to “inquire Into and inveifW

^

gate the ofTicial conduct of Williamw
"" ^

O. Douglas, as an AssociaU Justica

of the Supreme Court of the Unitad^
States of America. • •” '

r V
It also.directed the committee ta .

decide whether Douglas should ba /

Impeached, or wbat other course af
, Ip-

action should be taken.

The commUlee could aammoK
witnesses and bold hearings.it was ‘

authorised to spend f25.000 tba

I Invfgtigation.
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It0ws Arrives As*
\

ByHARnrOOnEN V w

The neu-s of their stay o( execution In the electric dtair
readied Julius and Kthel Rosenberg yesterday morning «
they sat in separate quarters of the Sing Sing death house
saying their final goodbyes thiough heavy mesh sAfi^m to
Ilc^nbei'g's mother, sister and brother. ..

- :
,

*:

It wa* not an olCictal announce'^ :

^

inent train pilson eftidaU that m «
notified the condemned atom
spies they had been saved again ll If^CfTEinpriTC
—the fourth time in tuo yeara

^

if UarlallUUl MV
Rather it wan i)»e voice of a radio

' "
‘ at" ^

.antiouiKcr. who Internipfed a ml jf
regular program being broadcast

,
nintvC fir \T9II

over the prison loudspeaker sys-* I iClfj ill l|lj|J
tern, that brought them the tid-

••r wg s^a MM
Ings of a renr^fccd, H temporary^ Confinaed from Rage f

^
lease on life. * . '*

NO« WAS THTOK any ofricial tf u wre
ot>sei*ver to I'erord the reactions . and «cited. Cuards said
of the couple whose 14th w edding JJJfy

heard haU sobs, half laugh*
anniversary todJiy was scheduled
to tie. their day on earth. But

* ’ AFTER ME had re*
prison gtmi'd$:. who have remark- ^

oiijcwl notification from
od on the impaRsive, stoical attl- DeMrtment that the
lude of the Roscnb(*rcs during* executions had been stayed,
tiieir Imprisonment, reported to] formally gave the news to
Warden Wllued 1.. IVnno that? ^°senbe«5 At the same
their tovgii exterior had been handled them separate
packed^iMjmewh at. their attorney,

Julius Rosmherg, saying
j

tiotifiing them
farewell to his brother Ilavid. iSSLi*
wss reimrled to have taken a Denno

breath. Tlierc wn» s si- ITw g«sd.
leitce as the wotds of the an-

j

DO social ooininent,**

fumneer sank In. Then the - "Icht, the maitlen.
ietisetiras sei«itied lo drain out Doug

- ©f hW lace.
tCtiiel. lall'.itii; lo h 'r mother- '

^’helher to grant s stay o
In kiw. Mrs. 5;*»iihic llosciibcrg, ~

non, the Rosenbergs al

and her sl.*.<ci-4«'tnw', Mrs, £liie) meals and seemed
Coldb?rg, closed her eyes. Cpards
aaid she^ilcdL
TJwflfThe vtJicos wore heard

^ hoir it, They were jn
,
ConUniK^ oa Pags 2J

. # f same as osuat**

Tlie Rosenberfi Mral -

l.nT ^nitntsf4 la 4le by R«^enil

nPT JWdge Irving B, Ksufmai^i^
i lii the weel ©f Msy *1. IKL

mm btt^an appeal lo Ihc Supreme
rX^» CouM caused an Indefinite poat*

alriil ponmenh In November,
r lUU kaufmsn scheduled the exeos- w

g lion again for Jaiu 14, IMS.
re f Klne days before that dbda

..
Kaufman granted a May to ab t222Sfel
lo%v an at
After m\s was turned down.

Kaufman again fixed the execu- - r*

Hon time lor the week of March ^

Another appeal to the Supreme JT
"

Court caused another postpone
fnent. Then, after the court to'
fused lo review the case, Kauf-
man aet the execution for today. sf, r..; .

• • 4» "V:

IN FEDERAL COURT here.
Kaufman told newsmen he had

;
no comment to make on Justice l-

''

Douglas* action. A spokesman
for the Committee to Secure
Justice in the Rosenberg Case
announced U had canceled Vlem- B?
oncy vigil'* trains which were to ^ra^r ^

1 to the RresldenL

caM ta hil. ^ «ncy Vlgu wuis wnrcn wetv w
***‘ *<» Washinfton today,

order “dumbfounded*
rJir •***

1 members of the U. S. Atlomeyo

fS5?5pr<jrv*;rv xr-'’-*' ’'r^rs :;:••. -x"::'?

»-vr,¥.«- ,v.y 5 ^ ..; 7^- . •;
“•' .*'. ,

-

OI»»

'

^ ft

tbii, the Hosenbergs ale Ihclr
-usual meals and seemed to slocn
tseH.

,
“^ejr n»ay have heen aaffer.

Inff,* he said, “but «ie.v didn’t
aho»r It. They were jnsf tha
same aa ueuaL’' „> .,

• * m
"

'

r",- '

BECAUSE OF the older Mrs.
Rownterg's ill health, the ear
wldch brought tliem to the prison
was permuted to pick her and

'

the other two visitors op at the,/
very enirance Of the adminisiraf
lion building. Ordinarily, visilord
must walk a abort distance to d
gale andjtenlry point. 1 ,

Aftep>fhoir meeting, the tdder
higto'Tiosenbrrg said the couple '-•

ptaimcd an Ice cream and cake -v
i'clctoalkni*’ In the death house >?:

,1^ night '.s-/ xJ-- v.-»%:Ss

stall who had participated in the
Rosenberg conviction. Refusing f
to be quoted dlrecUy, they were,

,

convinced Douglas would lie

over-ruled today. •
. » ‘ •'

•I CAN’T IMAGINE whM went 4^X r.

throu^i his mind," one nwmber /

or thd team said. -He se^s lo ft; ,

leel tnal the Rosenbergs Should
have been tried under the 1946
Atomic Energy Act •

^hrnVm prrpoiUrrauSs Tto
Atomic Energy Act was nat I© .

cxisienre wlion th« erlms wms
^

emmuittod. Bow con a wo©-
existent statute to

.?•*— -

5*. ..V •-« %-t . VJtf'se' j;

ffjiJTffiSO FAOM r^‘ ..' -
I.’

'***::’
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Wnixi^
wjfenm^GTON, June 17 -(INS).~dW

tice VinsoiT^uinounced tonight that Uie Suj^me
Court will meet In special session at 12 noon <EDT)
tomorrow to review the stay of execution of Julius
and Ethel Rosenberg granted by Justice Pouglas
today. - ... .... -

Vinson acted quickly on an application hy Attorney Cen- y .

' ?^C3i
oral l^wnell who petitioned the court to overthrow Douelai*
nittng which would indeTuiltely f^pem the acheduled ^ec-
trocution of the Rosenbergs In Sing Sing prisem at }! p. SB. .

> (EDT) Thuiaday.DOUBTED USGAUnr

>v ^-40
'

4»iwy^r

VINSON ORDERED the eiKire

reconvened within two iNnirs Bf
receiving Browneirg opplicatloiu

The Chief Justice announced the
from r^mJ^ ' ^ Voucluf 'Wstceic ii^faio
r:r- award « «»* ^

»»4;^toBea from

w/h biSrt W U Impcchn^nt of the Jurist ard « ^^berj*^ iSvIctaVnA

,rS9£Ex^
y„'Sri'„^?j3rRS?,,£!5 a'i‘ ffl“a.s^5d1siK wrS“Js

®th!? *JSrt iS Sag Stajprimn, WsriU. t3S*lnS^ IlieW
Jun7l5*d?nySi»1SS Oenno «« aotlftrd at the sUy AtomlcEnerwr Act «>at Is

S^av |2
^ •"« “*« the Rosen^c coopto quires Jury%ctl«m lor linpa

inK « ^fTsi wvirrfvr *» •“P»> ^ tSi of the estreme pena^^ EOAK MEETING Bf fcpoocht them the newT^ Defenae AMoroey Smanu
^he high court will be open and BrownelFs appHcaUon declared: ^t Blodi tosUied ihe Sopretn-
aiiorwys representing an aides believe that the paramount court waa •i>owcrIcas* to re
tvill^bc present to argue the case, public interest in the prompt and ^erse the abiy «f axecottor

^ rapid-fire
' effective administration of crlm- Brovrnejl Aviooaly tbonc*^

nwnUlvn etwnpleielyiiplnl^ regulm that this fhemlaea
air wlii»tUer the Bo^berr court^ hear and determine the Under the laiy* tfx Justices mu

and Ethel Rosenberg granted by "
Mr. Justice Douglas, or to recon-
slder and reaffirm this court ^
Older of June 15, denying a aUy,
may be considered.^

THE KfECIAK MEETING Of T” rf,,
the high court wilt be open and Brown
attorneys representing all aides M^Ve bel
will be present to argue the case, nuwie ir

The dayV rapid-fire develop* effective
nwntft Ivft eomptefely up In tha
air whi»tUer the Rosenberg h
couple will be execuied an

i

aclifHlulr.
wihte'*

The high eourf. on Jone 15, tmf
Toted 5 to 4 io »ffirni the death skr^ je
'aeitleitce for Die Rosmiierga, « «»J

Some of the Justirea Mho par- ^ J ^
tiripmted in the original hear- ^ ^

with ^gh crimes ana nusoe-
meanors In office " _ .

In Sing Sing Prison, Warden
Denno Mas notified of the stay

|

and aald the Rosenberg €0QJ^
M-as •Very happ>‘*' when ha
brought them the neaa.

;

BrownelFs application declared:

*We believe that the paramount
public interest In the prompt and
effective administration of crim-

inal Justice requlm that this

court hear and determine the
matter as expediUouaiy as po^j be present lor^the extroadina

mJUCTICE DOUGLAS
BwcCeP spies* exeruthm.

lug are tin longer In the capi-
|

tal, which nilgiii cause a shift
j

In the vote.
J

Douglas, in an eigbl-page opin-
!

Ion, said he acted because of his
Serious doubt** that the death
sentence was legal, since ft was
imposed M'ithout recommendation
of the Jury which convicted the
couple of passing U. S. atomic
secrets to Russia.
DOUGLAS*SURPRISE ORDER

brought sharp reaction In Con-
gress. Rep. Wheeler (D.*Ga.) in*
troduo^ two bills caHjr.g f^r 4he

Continued oa Pays 15

Bible.-

THE PETITION made these
three legal points;

1, •'The court has power ic#

and should, review and vacate
Die stay granted by >D. Jus-
tice Douglas.**
2. •'In the alternative, the court

should recemsider Its order of
June 15 denying a stay In the

session asked by BrownelL
^ ^ .m 0

AT LEAST SIX Justices M
be available If the tribunal U i

convened. • -

Justice Doug£lw» Brlio left on
motor trip to the Dorthwi
shortly after handing down I

opinion, decided to return to t

capital after learning of the au
light of the new ground on sriildi

j
mons by Chief Justice Vinst

Jdr. Justice Douglas acted.’
^ , — ,

J. •The Atomic Energy Act; spend the night In Unkm
easts no substantial doubt^is^he pa., proceeded to Pittsburg
vaUdJ|y:..oMhe death uefltence in will fly back to the cnpli

Douglas who had

vaUdJ|y.nMhe death
this case.”

Planned
inkmtov
burgh. I

capital

• r-.

. A>‘. 'V qt.f'.V:. -v^r-C

.

r*-
'

*- **t;^'-**T

"'r'-jj-'vi .-fvV ’'•v

will fly back to the capital

the morning.
Justices Frankfurter and M

ton were not Immediately res
able and ft could not be det

mined whether they too wo\
be avMli^e for a apedal co\

aesslom
However, Chief Justice Vi

aon, whs^n make the d^sb
,
ow^'tfrownell's requesl^^r
special

il’kr V JT ' "

reqneti^
meettngi

* .AU. . t

mmi

w:^:rr^ft



XOBtlCM Jlk^Un, Cl

of toun, but bit offli
'

^

could bt o\iSlable fn Umo
tor any j^pcclol meeUiir of Hit

* oourt.
' SLOCH ASSEETED It mtffhti
take a year or more to thresh

»

out In the courts the issue rsUed
by the 54<yesro1d Douglas In the
ruling he handed down after o
ooul'seatching 2i hours of ddl-
beration. I

The chief defense counsd

}

pointed out that Douglas hatj
shunted the Rosenberg case bach

)

to the New Yoitc Federal Die-

1

trict Court In which the>' W'ere]
convicted, with the pi^sumptlon
that It would move from there
to the Court of Appeals.

Bloch aoted the Appellate
Court Is In recess until Fall,
but hi Kew Vork a court of*
ficlal said <lie bench could re-
convene any time to handle ex-
ceptional cofies.

FEDERAL fUDGE Irving R.
Kaufman, who sentenced the
Rosenborgs to die for a crime he

]
called **worse than murder,** re*

j
fused comment on Douglas* ac-
iDon.

The slay of execution granted
4^ .Douglas w*ou]d. unless over-
thrown by a Supreme Court ma-
jority, remain in effect while the
matter was before the New York
courts.

Supreme Court altaebes said
it appeared certain that no new
execution date could be set'
onli] the fate of the Rosen-

borgs, parents of two young
sons, had come before the high
tribunal for the D/lh time.

I
I>OtT.I..\S* DFX^iKfOS came

.less than a day after President
lEisenhow’en who previously had
’rejected the Rosenbergs* plea for
• executive clemency, made it clear
he remained firm In his,jseiS^I
the couple^oiild die.

DougisrsTir contemplative Jurist
who-f^nds his vacations climb-
ing mountains, declared In bis

Iepochal,ruling:

^ aerioiiB donibt i

this basth sentence may
\

poaed^ tills offense

•nd onleas a Jury .

It. Tlie Rosenhergs should

sa oppt^uiilly to BUgale

I

burae**
Douglas pointed out

.had power to grant a a^y
execution only on grounds fi^|

before conridered my the iwHl
court.

Be said that never before lo

the three-yesT WstoiY of
Rosenberg case have the otwtria ^

godded whether the convided
atomic spies were properly sen-

lemW under the Ians of

land
Douglas declared he himself

W'ss not deciding the Jsst^ b^
that It should be decided to
^ Mm ^ XJjS *

lull Supreme Court Bench. He.
reject^the 4efenM motion lor • '

- ’
'

5
'-r tr ;

'
'<

I defense moDon for a

writ of habeas corpus bbldi
would have had the effect of rev

leasing the Bosenbergs—at least

temporarily—from prison.

IRONICAIXY. the Issue on ^
whidi the Eosenbeigs won their _
reprieve was raised Doug-
las not by their official counsel*

headed by Bloch, but by attorneys
,

Fyke Farmer of Nashville, Teniu* - - - .

.

and Daniel G. Marshall of Los
,

Angeles who contended the Rot-

enbergs were Improperly tried

under the 1917 spy act. _
•. •

l^uglas conunenled: ^*Jhla

oaeslion Is presented to me for
, y -

• >

Die first time on the e^ af

the execution of the Bosenb^gs y'^}p

wUhont the benefit ^
«ot ueSMlUfT^Koloitt point

'jV' .1-‘i '{! ’v '''-
. '-i

jn-i'r
... - - - -

the
] Dislrtct
I point at issue. - .

I doubt that Farmer and Marsl

1 win be pennlfled lo partldpot*

jT ., LSulbe ltew ¥ork eourl nclwn.

nf-- - mUro.

r - ?r.>, :*:<
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vC=^ >f it-r

m^M

lef file /BjficM Su/elS"^iSi j<y~ m
^pnE ATOMIC SPIES, husband and wife, wfiose
* crime was called worse than murder by ihe
Federal trial judge, Irving Kaufman, and by
Pix?sidcnt Eisenhower, have won an unpreceden-
ted slay of execution from Justice Douglas, act-

ing, as it must seem to the public, as a one-man
Supi'eme Court, No one rejoices in capital punish- _
ment. No one cries for blood. But this casev
previous^’ caniod four times to the Supreme
Court, has become a travesty of justice and the
integrity of our highest tribunal is jeopardized
Chief Justice t'inson has done the wise thing^in

reconvening the full court immediatdy for n
cisioryas jx'titioned by Attoriicy General Heiljera ^
Br^ncll. Whatever iliat decision, let it be made
b\' the court, not by one-ninth of the court.

jb -J-.

'. V-- , .r*^' ^ 'y ' —
’S

*

ney General Heiijera

vision, let it be made
ith of the court'

.
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, .Doughs,Calm m
Calls Slay a legal Ro«ti“?l^Si|IS|^g:^:;

1
WASHINGTON. aune«.-A*-„, routine.

mc\n\t Justic* WUUam C. Dcmi* jx ^ ^rrfrcUr i>onn»l« ^uitw .

IrI«iJ.ck UKiey to the .neci.1 Ooueie* toW. M
i*^r »w *to»S?*wn^i^ lie to »»»« *]J^irtilv: ^inlUt«d. wper- lUy when He w jj^i

pS£if~T.S!SSiS5K''5s!WSfl»
' ssrs.S's:Js.^ssf.sss^' !»» >«

—
•«, - asssss :v5§ srs

“ *^.r.!-CSn^'S‘i!5”u'rUT. lup. cM.^ ffirj'^EJsSgiffffiSSr
• motel near ^lontOT^

Weeh.. M. Retd, R.. Itt~ ehelnaen ol Use
«•* en fo to to Ytwme. w,,n.^

judiciary CommlVtoe., v, . -^ .

for a tiJl, Bi.ne Mined a aubcommlttee to fhre - ^ -

cauRht an early morning plane
consideration” to a re»lu-

'from PitUburgh, arriving here at
^ jj,r the Impeachment

i*‘AWr iiU arrival here^mllM ’ f

J‘*«rd^r1nrf’iuy o?«efu- Wheeler after the slay hj^^“ iA«: ;;i^
.ruUD? orocrinj: e *w oi

Tt rhirsM thevJue* ^Wof Julius SdU- fe
i»yp- «ti.r. demeanors” while to office.
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^ for the wart to copnder DoogluT 4T
*^|)roee4cated action.* ^f..

^ ^irho term ronreaH ^rltli «»• > .

pent of all aeeofleta Jo^tieot axec|^ ^'?

1 Mr. Jottice BUek* who objacU,* -;xv

wt&M Vineon. Blaeh» sitting a» %
Vtneon*e riid^t* ooif nothing Vut -

afor.e of hU ijocHiont later implied Jr^'

he felt the eouit was acting mith >

'

^imaeemly haate.* v
dieting Solicitor Ceneral Bdmrt v -s

!«. Stem, carrying the Wl for w-

Brownell, the firrt apeaker. v
""

^iolifis Boaenherg wai trying la f:
recruit acfenliata in a poattion to

iret woeful infonnaUon, but not Joat

j
otoniie information,* Stem 4e-

I
dared. He inFialed that^ tha Ba-

1 pionage Act of 1D17 appliea to the -

cai^r—not the Atomic £nergp Act

New Defenae Ciaam.;

Bouglaa bad granted hit atay

? becau)^ of the new defenae claim

that the Atomic Energy Act an-
"

perseded the Espionage Act The ^

ntomie law provides for the death
penalty only when tlie jury recom-
mends it. The Jt(»senbei*g jury made
no anch rccotnmendatioiL
^If the Government had tried to

make this case tinder the Atomie ;;^

Energy Act, this case would have
been thrown out of court ao fart /

the Go\crnment would bare been.r^j
a laughing atocl:,*’ Stem a«»orted.|

^iie acts relating to atomic «w,
, cw took place before the AUAie’ '

Ericrgy Act wat passed,*' be lex-l
"

Mv-.,'

pliinea. “XboM allcKed after /the!

•A irsa passed h^d nethiiif t| •aj

..with ateuie eiwsrey*" / - jsi,^ .*, ;-J

"ihw »«>«*ii.Mt» »««
**•111 IftM eonspiraej' tojpaas atovia
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anitted in 1944 and I94fc We -

SocncT Art became effertiTa Aac.
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After a Hveiy AiscustMm mw .

'ieebnicaliUes of the two lo«^<«;',
'

' wolWnB Jartice* Frankfurter, ®0^ '^^SlaSf .

: and Vinson, Justice Jackson anH

The Mwbahnitiet are ttak » «*•

Atomic Enercy Act coeers this, tho
^

=

.srbole caso it out." 1'

.

Black pj’essed StcmeloiMMy aoont

the death penalty riven the ^sw^ i3E*j5j»i)&i-fcB3S5»i6*^^i a

bei^s by Federal Judge

"If there is any doubt *«*•,<***
'

. death penalty, which way sbwld
be decldcdr Btack demaj^ed.

Stern hemmed and hawed ab^ ^
then conceded ihat euch

•hould be resolved •‘ogainrt tlrt

Govemroenl’*— in tovor of ^the

Bosenbergir '
.

^

Only 12 Hours to rrepare.

tJnder more questioning by “7.:^

Blocky Stem ndmiltcd that be bad

only about 12 hours to prepare bis

iJ^ment against the a^pplieahittty

'Wf the Atomic 'Eneigy Act. ' - .

^And you eUU wiy thciT bat bew.
yio unseemly haste! * Black ^PI^; •

Stem stuck to bis guns, citing ..

- long review tW
loner courts and the fact ihaiw
Sum-cine Court, itself turned do^
BosVnborg appeals four

SvVn WHS followed by DanWl
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questions of areat eoinplezitT
"

^You tneaii you made your aprdi
eation wilhont study or prepara

,
aionT* aslcrd Jackson 'with a grin

Jdsrshairs associate in the case,

Fyke Fanner of Nashville, Teon
Jumped up at this point and ex

1

claimed: ^Vm not contending we*re
iH^t ready.Your Honor. Tm anxioos
to get op to the har and pleaA**

Jackaon.

_ _ u:,

.

.-_ ‘wx. -i jr'sJh ^•.

3ite»r.au-^» i <» %.' .

Central Browndl for

dentod action’* and demanding the
euimeo: ^i m not eontenuing we re speciid term today.
iH>t ready.Your Honor. Tm anxioos ^'There never was a nfore erodnS

' to get op to the har and pleaA** ! district attorney hi New York than
Jackson qulzsed the pair ahmit the one who tried the Eosenbergs*

;
Ihdr unosuaj role In the case. •'Who be declared ehcmcntly without
do you repiYsent? How do you get mentioning namea He charged the
into the act 7 ** he demnnded. prosecutor •'suppitssed^ evidence**

••Iiwin Edelman of Los Angeles,** and nsed •‘perjured testimony • . J
replied Marshall. After more spar- Hitting at nrowncll, Fineiiy”

^ ring with Jackson, Marshall added, ssid tlic Attorney Cencrara do^-J

“M'e are acting on the theory that msnd for a special session was a
no matter where the petitioner slap at the •^integrity of Justice

comes from, if he can ahow one Dougins,*’ and **at ibc integrity wf
;

point to save people from dying un* the court itself.**

.
justly, this court will lit'ten,’' **Yov can*t close your eyes to the
The Eoscnbci'gs’ own chief eoun- fact that there was a resolutioB

scl, Emanuri Bloch of New York, introduced In the House to impeach
follon*cd hUishall. He said he and Jusitee Douglas,** he said loudly. ^

his associate, John Finerty, needed Several justices tried to calm'
more time to study the new poiuta down FInerty and fret liim em
of iaw raised by Marshall and another line of thought ~

Fanner. •*! don’t apologise for an^^ing
Admits HU Error. “

^ Fvesaid before this eonit,** FInerty

•Wf mm tcU TOO in .11 winder ,u>utly »t one point _

thnt tec lire unpiicpjircd to nrp>e tnrrocr fpent w-ycn minute, Aj-j

thef^e quest ions,** Bloch doclaicd, ^
Jte .ilmittf>d thui be bodn’t p»id jh'ch he d»,n»,d insde tb. Rn^

'

: much nttention to the ntomie here death penatty^Muthoni^
cneris law ti-hcn Panuer firnt Vinaon prove him 10 ertm^JinuU^
lioirred it out to him two months as toe justi^s showed eloi^ntetert

rnoJ "I'm s iawjer; I'm IpIUUc," ‘a *h« I*"*"!* »»* »“ »«lon\ i
{
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By WILLIAM KERWIN t

WASHINGTON. June 19 (INS)X
The Supreme Court last night called

a recess until 12 noon today, postpon-
ing its decision on the fate of atomic
spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. The
stay of execution granted by Asso-
ciate Justice Douglas thus remainsJn
ei^ect until the court reaches a dV*A

11

The New York man and wife who
had been scheduled to die at
o’clock last night were assured of at
leost a brief new lease on life when
Associate Justice Burton announced
the court would recess.

The recess came after the nine

justices had deliberated in secret for

some two ond one-half hours on fte

^government's demand that Douqlop*

€^tinuo< «o Pog* S
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STAYED SPIES’ DEATH

stay be overthrown and the way be deared tor
execution at Sing Sing prison. \
The full court earlier had heard three hours and «venty

minutes of bitter argument over whether the Eosenbergs
should not have been tried under the Atomic Energy Act,-

Burton's terse announcement left the possibility the high-
court already had reached a decision and wanted the extra!
time for members to write opinions. It also was possible the
Justices might convene today and then recess for further

1 deliberations.

If the court overrides Doug-
las today, the Rosenbergs can
be executed tonight or Satur-
day night.

Should the court go along
with Dougleis, the executions
will be postponed while Fed-
eral courts in New York de-
cide whether the death sen-
tence was properly imposed
following the conviction of the
New York couple on charges,
of wartime passing of U. S.,‘

atomic secrets to the Rus-
sians.

Attorney General Brownell
was In the eJu.stice Department
pre.ss room wlirn the court
recess was announccfl, and he
received an immediate phone
call from Prc.sidciit Elsen-
hower.
Burton’s announcement of the

recess, made at 6:28 p.m. (EDT),
brought a gasp of astonishment
from the crowded courtroom.
The Ohioan, only one of the

Justices to return to the bench
from tlie deliheration cliamber,
said tersely: ‘'The court will be
in rece.ss until 12 o’clock to-
morrow.*' T
DEFENSE ATTOKNEl^ madei

Jiisiieo Douglas smiles as he is

o^keil for liis views on the
osenberg ease as he arrive*

Washington.
as

fAp winEphotoi



no immediate comment. Ail four
Jawyers who argued in behalt of
the Rosenbergs left the court-
room at once.

Acting Solicitor General

Rol»crt. A, Stern, who argwed
the Govcrnmeiil’s ease against

the stay which l>oi]glas IssiuhI

30 hours before the exeeulion
,

hour, likewise declined com-
incni.

It wfts obvious tb(? justices
were ipi’olved in profound aigD*
mentyon the issue involved—the i

vali^ty of the death sentence
|

imposed on the Rosenborgs for

betraying U.S., atomic secrets to
Russia.

Nearly two hours after they be-
gan deliberating, the jurists called
for additional law reference books
which were taken to their cham-
bers.

A court spokesman ftald the
court s extraordinary day—five
hours and 46 minutes—^was the
longest in his memory.
Preparations had been com-

pleted at Sing Sing to put the
Rosenbergs to death at 11 o’clock
if Douglas was overridden.

The condemned niaii auil
woman—who, Ironically, were

observing their 14th wedding
an tiiversary—^kept in touch uit

h

the fateful developments by
radio.
The point on which the Doug-

las stay was issued—whether the
RosQnl)ergs had been tried under
the proper law—%vas raised only
4S hours before the execution
dale.
THE GOVERNMENT main-

tained the question was imt "sub-
stantial." The Rosenberg lawyers
insisted it was of cruciaAimpor-
tance and must be threshed out

Continued on Page 2l



from the Federal DistK^^ Court
alNtje way to the SuprembsCourt
befor^s^he defendants' fate c^lrl
be detertninod.

The insistent mnd pointed
questions addressed by ilic

Jurists to the attorneys Indl-

rated the minds of the court
members were open on the Is-

sue on which the Rosenbergs’
fate hln*;ed.

AS THE COURT deliberated,
defense counsel Emenuel Bloch
announced that if the ruling

,
is

against the Rosenbergs, he will

move immediately for a new stay
of execution to allow President
Eisenhower to consider the exec*

. utive clemency plea which al-

ready has been filed.

Eisenhower indicated strong-
ly earlier this week that he
would reject the plea.

Acting Solicitor General Stern
argued for the government that
the Douglas stay be vacated be-

cause it was not based on a '‘sub-

stantial question" of law,
* * *

ATTORNEYS FOR the Rosen-
bergs countered with the conten-
tion that under the law the Jus-
tices must uphold Douglas' action
and return the spy case to the
lower courts to begin determina-
tion of the issue which won the
doomed pair at least a temporary
reprieve.

Stern attacked Douglas’ reason-
ing that there was "serious
doubt" that the Rosenbergs, who
were convicted under the Espion-
age Act Of 1917, should not nave
been tried under the Atomic
Energy Act of 1946,
The 1917 act permits Imposition

of the death penalty without aK rewmmendation. The 1946
squires such a recommenda-

tion. There was no such recom-
mendation from the jurors
fpuGd-4ke Rosenbergs guilty of
a crime the trial judge called
**worse than murder."

V^TERN, concluding ^t^s^rgu-
meh^old the court:

do not believe that the
point now under discussion 26
months after the defendants were
convicted and after the case was
reviewed countless times by the
courts, has substantiality. If it

were substantial, It would have
been raised before this time."

Meanwhile, a new motion to
free the Rosenbergs was filed
In the U. S. District Court in
New Y'orlc Counsel for the
condemned couple contended
that Federal Judge Ir\4ng R,
Kaufman lacked the authority
to sentence the Rosenbergs,
citing Justice Douglas* ruling
yesterday,
The Supreme Court building

itself and the area adjacent to
it were Jammed. Hundreds of
Rosenberg sympathizers milled
in the vicinity.

"Save-the-Rosenbergs" pickets
moved from the Supreme Court
building to the White House area
late in the day, and sw^armed
past the executive mansion within
minutes after the Court recess
was announced.

The government did not
press for electrocution at the
prescribed hour. Stern told the
court; }

government U noi ask-
the court to use undue

A

AMiwugaoui uiree nours andw minutes of argumenftsMually
dNWed among govemmeht and
defft^e lawyers, aH nine Justkea'
hammered sharp questions at the*
attorneys on the complex legal!
Issue involved. 1

Noting this, Bloch declared*
that It *^hows that certainly
many members of the court ap-
pear to be deeply troubled by
^Is question of a stay of exe<ni-

'

tion."

. - iriDunai. cauea oaCK
irom its Summer recess by Chief
Justice Vinson at the request of
Attorney General Brownell, de-
cree three hours of argument
On the attempt to upset Douglas*
ruling^ao mmutes jlor each aide.

all nine Justices were pres-



All partigjpAted «i_n sharp
questioning of the opposlngTSCW-
yers, Douglas* who emphatically
refused to disqualify himself, ad-
dressed a series of searching
queries to Stern.

Chief Justice Vinson an^
nounced that Justice Black was
the only member of the high
bench who objected to the
extraordinary session* Black
was tlie only Justice to vote
Tuesday In favor of a writ of

habeas corpus*
The court atmosphere was

charged with high drama. Jus*
tices and attorneys alike spoke
In hushed tones* until a highly
emotional outburst came from
attorney Daniel G. Marshall of
IrfOS Angeles.

Marshall, representing Irwin
Cdelman of Los Angeles who In*

tervened in the case over the
opposition of the ‘'official'* Ro-
senberg defense counsel, argued
bitterly against Vinson's decision
to call the special session.

SLAMUnNG HIS hand against
a rostrum to emphasize his
points, Marshall Insisted that the
fate of the Rosenbergs should be
decided in “an orderly manner,**

It was Marshall and his as*
sociaie, F>’ke Farmer of Nash-
ville, Tenn., who won the stay
granted by Douglas on a point
not previously brought Into the
ciise by the regular defense
counsel headed by New Vork
attorney Emanuel Bloch.
Vinson and Justice Jackson in-

terrogated Marshall about the
timing of their motion for a stay.
Jackson asked: “When did you
get into the act?**
During the exchange, a roar of

laughter exploded in the court-
room when Marshall was ques-
tioned about his representation
:)f Edelman in a vagrancy case.
The word “vagrancy'* touched
off the guffaws, and Marshall
cried; “I think this is shocking
in a capital case.*'

Marshall argued for the Edel-
mAi faction for 15 minutes, and
Bloch then took over, telling the
couh that the only attorneys of
record in Ihe case were himself
and this associate, John Finerty.
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Saypol 'Stands till

Verdact ©£
irili© tUnry’

STATE SUPREME Court

Justice SoypoJ, who prosecuted

Julius end Ethel Rosenberg

when be was US. Attorney end

who Wets cBllfd *'m crooked Dis^

trict Attorney* by one of the

Rosenberg defense lawyers yes-

terdaye declared last night be

would **siand by the verdict of

the, jury.**

John F, Finerty, the lawyer

who attacked Saypol, bad

chsrgcd before the Supreme
Court that the couple was con-

victed on '^deliberately perjured

testimony.**

Saypot would not commit I

di^ctly on Finerty*s remarX^,
|

buKsaid:
"ic/jff matter is now in

courts/*

t^

'hr'

r^.Y.
mm
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By rIEROME EDELRERG and RICHARD W&SQN
>ing Sing's Dbath Row, prisoners waiting to warn that

last mile to the oaken chair behind the green door heard over
the centrally-tuned prison radio yesterday that Julius and
Ethel Rosenborg once again had won a postponen>pnt of their
date with death.

The atom spies, whose 14Ih wedding anniversary passed
unmarked, ‘‘appeared overjoyed/' a guard said.
But their reprieve may not las!

longer than 24 Jiours.

No official notice of the Su-
preme Court decision to delay
further debate until noon today
will l>e given the two, a* they al-

ready had been notified of the
stay granlert by Justice Douglas»
and that slay will remain effec-

tive irfiless vacated by the full

coury
^^a^shal William A. Car-

roll, in charge of the execution,
said that if the Court vacates the
stay today, there is a **t)ossibil-

ity*' the Rosenborgs will die to-

night. Final decision on the
execution date, if the Court rules
against Douglas’ order, will be
made hv Carroll, Sing Sing War-
den Wilfred Denno and a Justice
Dept, representative after the
nine justices' decision is an-
nounced.

TIIK ROSEXBERGS had fust
finished their prison dinner when
news of the delay was flashed
over the radio, a little more than
four hours before thej" had been
.scheduled to walk the last mile.
After their first exuberant re-
lease of pentup emotions, they
re-donm^d their stolid fronts and
had almost nothing to say to
guards or to the 13 other prison-
ers in Death Row.

Warden Denno said that If

the Supreme Court vacateit
Douglas' stay, be, Carroll and
ih€‘ Justice Department repre-
seiila'tve probably will set the
execution time for tonight. The
pair may he executed up to
midnight Saturday without a
new' Federal Court order, as
Judge Irving R. Kaufman’s
sewtence specified only that the
exec'Ulioiis were to he earritnl

out ill the week of June 14.

Asked if the execution would
take place even if it were the
Jewish Sabbath, which begins at
dusk tonight. Warden Denno
»aid:

"AS FAR AS Fm concerned,
that has nothing to do with it.”

Denno said he needed little

nolif'C to put the machinery of
execii lion into acl ion ~ |Mulinps

< ‘oil! 'lined on Page ZS



two hours, •!!<! in a Bi»ch, Jess
that . Joseph P. Frantctt^e

Cairo, Y., electrician who acts
as executioner, has been told to
stand by.

It was a sad wedding: anniver-
sary for the Rosenbergs, who
spent yesterday awaiting the
word which would galvanize the
prison’s death crew—the barber,
the executioner, the guards—into

;

action.
Outside, in the prison exercise

yard, there was (he crack of t
baseball bat and c.xcited shouts as
the prison (cam worked out. But
in Death Row, where 14 persons
paced six strides up, one across
and six back in their cells, there
were no shouts and no laughter,

« 4 *

THE DOOMED atom spies

spent three hours together dur-

ingg the day. Together isn’t the

right word. They spent 90 min-
utes peering at each other
through double-thick wire mesh.
They talked quietly and once
they touched fingertips through
the wire separating them.
They spent another hour and

a halt talking during the after-
noon. ’Hierc were no tears, no
hysterical farewells, no signs of
nervousness. If they knew that
Warden Denno had ordered state
executioner Joseph P. Francel to
stand by, they made no sign.

They acted like s man and
woman who know they cannot
die—much like a soldier on the
battlefield who feels the bullet

isn’t made that can hit him.

In place of the usually lavish
*qast-,.n.eal,” the cnuple got

tomato fSiuce, mashed
potatoes, oleo, apple bu(ter«
bread and Iced tea, Thatj^s
all, and tliat was alj^-^»cy
wanted.

OUTSIDE, THE fc^bidding
p^isQntook on the atm«ci>here ot
an alfhed fortress, UnShiiling
guards, armed with clubs, jpa-

troUed the lone street leading
into the north end of the prisoa
A barricade was erected 300
yards from the entrance.

Warden Denno had said, ‘There
will be no marches on this prison
and local authorities are pre-
pared to make sure no such at-

tempt is made.” If needed, he
said, he could call on slate police
for additional help.

The couple received Rabbi
Irving Koslowe separately In
tlieir cells. The ciiaplain spent
about half an hour with Ethel
—a little less with luUus. No
friends came during the day.
No relatives. Most of these
were still busily fighting for
the Rosenbergs’ lives.

Julius’ mother, Mrs. Sophie
Rosenberg, had gone to Washing-
ton in the hope she could see
President Eisenhower and induce
him to exercise executive clem-
ency—a plea that had been
turned down on a previous oc-
casion. She continued to protest
the innocence of her son and
daughter-in-law.

Nervously, she said, *'My son
said the papers print lies and he
can’t get justice. What chance
have I got of getting mercy? I
am going to plead for rhe lives

of my two children. My m^art It

rifeavy.” _ . \



EAfOTEH, ABOUT 1,500.,^
sons boarded a special clemenPv^
train at Penn Station to f:o to

Washington and demonstrate on

behalf of the condemned spies.

During the afternoon, a s^ond
train with more than 500 left on .

the same mission.

At Sing Sing, US. MarshM
William A. Carroll and his

deputy, Tom Farley, conferred
,

u-iih Warden Denno. They said ;

they would slay at the prison
.

pending word from Washing-
^

ton, ^
•

• • \
EVEN IF THE high cotjrt

»

shou\d vacate the Douglas ord^.
|

there\;till remained the slim poA-

sibllit^^ that the Rosenberg?,

! could save their lives by "sing-

,
ing” about atomic espionage. So
far, however, they have remain-
ed steadfast In pleading their in-

nocense despite Government In-

dications they could win clem-
ency by talking.
\ It was understood a tele/
phone line would be kept opesi

Letween Ossining and WasA-
Ui facUKat a last-njln^

ute Presidential repiieveX^e ^

couple decides to tell whM
they know about atom apm- V
and the espionage network.
Meanwhile, executioner Fran*

cel yesterday afternoon gave the
electric chair a final test
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CeurtMeefe

Again on
SpiesToday

By Bert Andrews
WASHINGTON. June

The Supreme Court postponed

decision toniglU in the case of

Julius and Ethel Rosrnbcrp and
rrcfssccl until noon tomorrow.
The court's decision was an-

nounced at 6:29 p. m., 4 hours

31 minutes before the atom
spies would have started their

walk to Sin" Sine Prison’s elec-

tric chair, if the court had over-

ruled the surprise stay of exe-

cution granted yesterday by

Associate Justice William O.

Douglas.

Associate Justice Harold H.
Burton revealed the decision of

the full court of n:ne mrmbris
to postpone until nonn tomor-

row a hearing on whe Liter to

vacate or let stand the stay

granted by Justice Douelas.

Could Set New Hour

If the court throws out the

stay tomorrow Sing Sing's war-

den can set any hour, before

midnight Saturday, for the exe-

cution of Rosenbe re, thirty-five,

and his wife, thirty -seven.

This is possible under the sen-

tence imposed by Judge Irving

R. Kaufman, of the United

Stjates District Co\iit of New
York, who ruled thnt^ jhe

senbergs should die during this

wpek.

.^Under that ruling no new
DK<{Hct Court order would ba
requthgd as to this wcekl

If the Supreme Coip t e^nds
the new stay granted by Jus^e
Douglas or issues a new one by a
majority of the court, there will
|have to be legal arguments and,
after them, if the connetion is

finally upheld, a new execution
date will have to be set.

Justices Hear Debate
Chief Justice Ficd M. Vinson

and the eight as.soclate justices
had conferred from 3:32 to 6:2S

I

before giving Justice Burton the
duty of making the announce-
ment. Previously they had heard

1

2 hours 40 minutes of argument
by government and defense
counsel on the question of

I

whether the stay should be va-
cated or upheld.
At 6:29, Justice Burton, in his

judicial robes, walked tlirnugh
the velvet curtains to the rear of

I

the bench to face lawyers, re-
porters and spectators who were
|aw'aiting the ruling.

He took his usual seat, next
to the last on the right hand
side—as the audience faces the
bench—of the bench. He rapped
his gavel lightly.

— **The court will stand in recesar
Continued on page JO, colnm}/!
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yi tomorrow ot la' He

,j ennoiui^ the*
eieeision, which wes not his pcr-
*on«.lly but that of the whole
wurt.^or al least k majority of
H, Justice Burton turned, walked
t^nrough the openinu in the red
velvet curtains at the rcai: and
closed them behind him.
This proceedingr took only

about twenty seconds.
There was no announcement

as to whether there was a vote
on thf matter or whcUicr the
justices were united or divided.
Nor was there any indication as
to why Chief Justice Vinson did
not make the announcement.

Attorney General Hcrbcit
Brownell jr., who had a.skcd the
court to toss out the stay granted
by Justice Doujrlas, was in his
office beside a news ticker m'hen
the word of Justice Burtons
announcement came.

Call From Fiseiihowrr
As Mr. Brownell w^as finishing

reading it, a Justice Depart-
ment secretary came in from an
adjoining room and said Presi-
dent Eisenhower wanted him on
the telephone. There was noi
announcement as to what was
aaid.

A few minutes later. J. Edgar
Hoover, director of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, camei
into Mr. Brownell’s office. Noth-
ing was announced about their
talk, cither.

Eaalicr, thwe had been a re-
port that Pre.sident Eisenhower
would issue a statement, no mat-
ter what the court’s decision’
W'a.s, }

However, in view of the court’.^;
deci.sion to postpone action un*
tU tomorrow, it seemed certain
that the White House would not
coinmrnfc before then. In fact

Hcu.-ic put on a news
Jin a short time after Justice

*

Burton’s announcement. «

The brief ' Burton-clintax" to
• case wliich has attracted more
iniernational attention than any
Ainciican case sijicc that of
Sarco-VanzeUi in lOifi and 192?
endrd a busy day in which a lot
01 itiJkinc was dono about tlie
merits of the stay, and a lot of
thines happened.
One lawyer Xor IJia povern-

four ectinf f-wunr In-
se^ei&hcjn brha]/ p/ thiTlftbJ
tn^gs talJced before tbt court'

^ 12:12 to a p. m^W(l from*

1:30^. m. to 3:33 p. mv
|

All nine justices partiOBSted

m the questioning.

On the bench, from left to

rigJ^t as the audience faced it.

were Associate Justices Tom C.

Clark. Robert H. Jackson. Felix

Piankfurtcr and Hugo L.

Black. Chief Justice Vinson, and

Associate Justices Stanley F.‘

Reed. Douglas. Burton and

Shennan Minton.
The questioning centered on

these points:

Were the Rosenbergs properly

convicted axid sentenced to

death under the 1017 espionage

act for passing atomic secrets to

Rus.sia?

Or should they have been tried

under the atomic energy act of

1946. which provides that the

death penalty can be imposed

only when intent to harm the

United States is shown and when

a jury specifically recommends
that penalty?

As the court debated the is-

sues, these other developments

came:
Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg, moth-

er of the thirty-five-ycar-old

Rosenberg, flew to Wcishington

from New York. One report,

was she wanted to plead per-!

.sqnally with President Eisen-

hower to spare her son and his

wife, who is thirty-seven. Ho^
ever. James C. Hagerty, Wl^,
House press secretary, said /no

i

r>nrtj^£sthad been received kom
her forjBti audience. 1

'V
.

’ ."''/.“.Vi

unusual court lear-
from the auArlaa

st^ granted yesterday by aba-
ticapouglas on the grounds fttat
theAe was a legal question as to
adicthcr the Rosenbergs should
shave been tried under the es-
P^onage act or j^ie atomic energy

Television, newsreel and radio
equipment was set up outside
the Supreme Court for pictures
and Interviews of counsel in the
case and notables who had kept
the court clerk busy with pleas
for admis.sion. • I

nine justices took their seats in
the crowded courtroom to hear
the pro and con arguments,
Cnc of the uniformed guards

was heard to express worriment
that the justices were ‘‘so late.”

•’Usually.” he said, ••they’re
right on the button,”
An attache not in uniform had

expressed the same fretfuln^ln
la dil^rent way at 13;01. /

walked up and dow* the
jcejyr aisle and. In a wMisper.l
'Mj SPia5_pf_ the men fti thii



Jfj^ctators* scats to buhwi thcli
^co^s. Supreme Court dowrum
ircQUiV^ that, particularly of
jlawyer^and. in fact, attorneys
^appearing before the court usu-
jally wear vests and buttoned
Icoats unless they're wearing
.double 'breaslrd

. .won’t give away
jvest.

suits which
their lack of a

Robert L, Rtern. Acting So-
licitor General, who. with Mr.
Brownell, had Si?ne.d the gov-
ernment’s petition to throw oiit

Justice Douglas’ stay, was the
j first lawyer to be heard.

j
Mr. Stern began by saying he

did not question the authority of
Justice Douglas to issue the stay.
‘Justice Black picked him up on
that and asked Mr. Stern if his
contention was that the whole
court could set aside a stay is-

jsued by a single justice.
’ *'What one justice can do. this

:court can undo,” Mr. Stern rc-
pJied.

;
Chief Justice Vinson observed

that Justice Doutrla.s acted with-
in his righU, and that there is a
^statute giving on individual

j

justice the power to issue a stayi

•whether the court was in session

or not. I

This related to the point that’

I

the court had formally recessed

!for the summer last Monday and
Justice Douglas issued tlie stay
only yesterday morning.
The attitude of all tbe eight

.other ju.stices did not indicate

they had any hard feelings to-
.

war^ustice Douglas for making
them pet back to court duti;^
vmen they were preparing/for •

vacations.
^
^

VJustlcc Doutlax. for^ part,

.rchfcgrked that he "had^^ver
’assurrW that the whole court

hacked the power t*o ovenulc the

order of an individual Justice.

As one justice after another

participated in the questioning

iuntil eventually all of them had

asked questions of one or all of

the various lawyers, Mr. Stern

made thw point

:

The overt acU committed by

the Rosenberg* took place In

1944 and 1945, or before the

atomic energy act of 1946 was

enacted, and therefore it a^as

proper that they be tried, as

they were, under the espionage

act of 1917.

When Justice Douglas pointed

out that most of the case against

the Rosenberg.s rested on atomic

matters—”1 think atomic energy

dominated this case from begin-

ning to end,” he said—Mr. Stern

did not completely disagree.

But when Justice Douglas

suggested the case might have

come under the atomic energy

act because there was a conspir-

acy among the Rosenborgs and
others that continued after the

act became law, Mr. Stern took

issue with him.
Referring to the time the overt

acts took place. Mr. Stern aaid:

"‘Why, If the government had
tricfl to support this case wider

•n act passed in 1946 th»
won Id bava been auch thyt the

Juitlct Department woulo have

* the laughtof ft^k of the
1^1 profession. It wduld htra
be^laughed out of oenM.**

TMre was much diseWion
about the two laws. The wlo^;
nage law provides the death
penalty only for espionage oom-
milted In wartime, provided %
spy is showm to have acted with
the intent to Injure the United
States or give advantage to a
foreign power. A jury could
recommend mercy, but a judge
need not be guided by the rec*
ommendatlon. The Rosenbergi
jury made no recommendation/
It just found the Kosenbergs
guilty as charged.

The atomic energy act au-
thorizes the death penalty cmly
if there is intent to injure the
United States and then only if

the jury recommends it.

Justice Jackson put in a word:
‘Tf the atomic energy act

governs and the offenses were
outside the provisions of the act,

you would have doubt wheUier
there would be any case at all,

wouldn’t you? I’m wondering
whether a re- trial imder the
atomic energy act and not
merely re-sentencing under the
espionage act might not be in-
volved.”

Mr. Stem said his opinion was
that if the atomic act was held
to apply, the death sentence
would have to be vacatol and
thAt a new trial under the act
might be necessary, provi^d an
ii«ictment could be obbined
uJderJL \
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\ counsel Itppearlng for Oi in-

fe;5jenmsr in bcbaU of vhc

RoSSh^rgrs m^ere next.

Daniel G. Marshall, of Los

Angeles, who had been called

Ian "intruder and Interloper"

when he tried to get into thcj

.case before Federal Judge Irving

1
r. Kaufman, In New York, but

who was one of two attorneys

whose plea won the stay from

Justice Douglas, was first.

He said the court would be

acting with "unseemly haste" it

,lt imled swiftly on the issues re

volving around the stay.

1 At one point Justice Jackson

asked Mr. Marsluill. “How did

you get into the act?"

Mr, Marshall explained that

he represented Irwin Edelman.

of Los Angeles, a former New
York book-shop owner, who had

appeared as “next friend" for

the Rosenbergs' in court pro-

ceedings and had been expelled

by the Committee to Secure

Justice in the Rosenbeiw Case

after he had prepared a pam-
phlet criticizing the Rosenbergs’

attorneys.
Justice Jackson*s remark

I
about, “How did you get into

the act?" and a smile that ac-

contpanied it, made Mr. Mar-

shall see red. He shook a fin-

ger at Justice Jackson—some-

thing that varfly happens te a

Supreme Court justice while

court is in session—and said:

"ir« a shocking example of

bajUL^jte when thla U made a
"[subject of jokes "

•

Chief Justice Vinson letned*

fe
and epoke^to Mr.j

I, telling him, RKcffect,!
down; that no K^lty*

was intended. Mr. Mar^al!
calmed down. |

Emanuel H. Bloch, chief coun-
sel for the Rosenbergs. stood
before the court next. He said
he and his associate John H.
Pinerty bore the “sole responsi-
bility" in the case and did not
join with Mr. Marshall or '

Fanner, of Nashville, Tenn.,
who joined in the Marshall pica

*

to Justice Douglas.
Mr. Bloch, too, pleaded for a I

delay to give the court more j

time to consider the matter.
j

He said he now agreed wit.htl

the points raised ’^y Messrs.)*
Marshall and Parmer.
Asked why he hadn’t raised

the poinU before, he said he
had received advice from thirty-
fivp lawyci-s over the countiy.
and from Mr. Edelman.
'Tve pot a one-man oHicc and

I’ve been ostracized over this,”

he said. “I’m just a lawyer. I‘m
fallible and perhaps I didn’t
sec the validity of the points
’before."

He said he hadn’t had time
'te study the new issues raised
^?nd that he was "not prepared
to enlighten the court on them."

*

"It would take a month’s lime
to do solid research work," he
said. "It’s very easy to represent
clienU with a popular cause. I'm I

sorry there arc not more lawyers'
willing to represent cliente with|
unpopular causc.s. I think the

,
government’,^ action In asking to
,have the stay vacated is not only'

.‘unseemly but shocking."
Mr. Bloch maintained through-'

out that the Rosenbergs were,
accu.scd of two acts of conspiracy!
'on atomic espionage which took
placj^a^ter the law was enacted.

M 2% Bloch concluded.^
Lice Jackson leaned forw»<iJand
teld him:

«\"I want to say that theatl
pebble were fortunate to Imve m
’oounbal of your courage\and
^persistence. You have behmd
kn a lawyer should throughw
the case. I’m all for you." i

’ Mr. Pinerty was up next and
promptly ran into trouble by{

denouncing Attorney General
Brownell and the Federal At*
iomey who prosecuted the case

in New York.
' Justice Reed apoke up:
'^Speaking lor myself, I ihii^
it Is improper to talk about
things not before the court,**

Justice Clark said: **I suggest

you talk about the facte* This
is a point of law.”

"I’m not in a position to talk

about the Atomic. Energy Act”
Mr. Flncrty said. "I do apeak
for clients who are likely to die

at 11 tonight

"

‘ Justice Minton said: "So you
take up the time of the court

abusing the Attorney General,”

Justice Frankfurter said;

"You have no business to assume
that we have already made omr
decision."

j

Mr. Farmer was last for the
defense. He said the indict-

ment of the Rosenbergs was
invalid in that they should have
been tried under the Atomic
Energy Act, and that tiie death
penalty was inconsistent with

the conflicting penalty provi-

sion,'? of the two acts.

Mr. Stern ended the lawycts’

talk by rebuttal in which he
re-emphasized that all the overtj

acts committed by the Rosen-
bergs took place before the!

Atomic Energy Act becamj
as 9f Aug. I, 1946.

: hen, at p.m.« the
]e! the beneh apd rstirel

dlf russ what action to take;

Uw

kourt
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CASE SEEN IN PERIL

Rosenbergs May Fight

Indictment if Death

Sentence Is Upset

By LUTHER A. HUSTON
5pccut Tut Kew Yokk Times.

WASHINGTON, Jun« Ig— The
Supreme Court ie expected to an-
nounce at noon tomorrow iU deci-

sion as to whether it will set aside
the stay of execution grranted to
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, the'
atom spies, by Justice William O.
Douglas.

Until that decision is made
known the stay remains in effect.
In conse<iucncc, tlie Rosenbergs
escaped death in Sing Sing piison
tonight tor conspiracy to betray
the secrets of the atomic bomb to
Soviet Rnasia. The execution of
I heir death sentences had been net
for 11 P. M.

I

The high court heard three houral
of srguments^ today on the ques-j
tion of whether the Atomic Energy!
Act of 1946 was applicable to the
Rosenberg case. Then it conaiid-l

ered the matter for three hours in!

its conference room. I



6{pecUl Term Conned
|

eourt met at noonilK^pe-)
ciStS^jm convened by Chief jus-i

tice FrSfM. Vinson on application

of Attorney General Hcrbcrlj

Brownell Jr., who had asked the

court to Invalidate the stay grant-

ed by Justice Douglas,

Although it had been expected

that some of the justices would

not be able to be present, inasmuch

as they had left Washington when
the court recessed on Monday for

the aummer, all nine w^erc on the

bench. Justice Douglas, who had
started for the West by motor car,

turned back at Union;own, Pa.

The question the court was con-

vened to decide was whether the

provisions of the Atomic Energy
Act applied to the Rosenbergs*

case, rather than the General Es-

pionage Act under which they had
been convicted and sentenced. Jus-

tice Douglas found a legal doubt
that the sentences had been im-
posed under the pi'oper statute and
ordered a stay of execution, until

the point was decided by the courts.

If the Atomic Energy Act ap-

plied. the death sentences imposed
by Federal Judge Irving R. Kauf-
man would be illegal. Under that

act the death sentence, or life im-

prisonment, may not be imposed in

espionage cases except on recom-
mendation of the jury. Th? jui7

that convicted the Rosenbergs
made no such recommendation.

M'liole Case in Doubt

Soon after the arguments began
the que.stion was raised as to the

effect a decision holding the atomic
act applicable would have upon the

Government’s case. *

While Robert L. Stern, acting
Solicitor General, was aj’guing that

the act did not apply. Justice Rob-

ert H. Jackson remarked:
"The probabilities arc that if the

Atomic Energy Act covers this

ca.se, the whole case is out.”
^

'Hio point wnw th^t if,

" the Mnlcncc.^ passcti und/V the.

<in Page h, {Jmiimn 4

I>nera! Espionage Act could be at-

successfulljr, so couM the

indictrJ^nt returnel>yunder the

same law.

Although the validity of the in-

dictment is now now at issue in

the courts, Emanuel H. Bloch, chief

counsel for the Rosenbergs, was
quirk to seize upon the idea sug-
ge.‘?ted by Justice Jackson. When
his turn came to argue he indi-

cated that, if the sentences im-
posed by Judge Kaufman were
found illegal, he pi'obably would
challenge the indictment »n well.

^tr. Stern made it plain that the
Government did not think It could
win a case on an indictment
brought under the Atomic Energy
Act.
“The as.sumption of the defense

is that the case [against the
lUosenbcrgsl could have been
[brought under the Atomic Energy
jArt/’ he. said. "If it had been, the
(rase would have been tlirown out
isn quickly that the Government
\vo\iid have hech a laughing stock."
» Felix Frankfurter had
! raised the point of the effect -of

t the court s eventual decision upon
I the case as it now stood. He
wanted to know whether, if the
high court held the /.tomic Energy
Act applicable, the case would go
back to Judge Kaufman for re-
sentencing. He asked Mr. Stern
if a death sentence could be im-
posed under the Atomic Act with-
out a recommendation of the jury.
When Mr. Stern replied that U

could not. Justice Frankfurter re-
marked that reconstitution of the
jury would be essential. He ap-
peared to question whether the
jury that tried the Rosenbergs
could be jeconvened.

Justice Jackson commented that
if the Atomic Act covci*ed the
ca.se, the trial under the Espionage
Act had been so broad in scope
tliat the whole character of the,
case would be changed if it were'
tried under the newer law, ^

• Division Is Indicated
j

The tenor of the questions asked
from the bench during the argu-
ments, end the length of time the
justice.^ spent in their conference
chamber before recessing imtir
tomorrow wore taken as indicn-'
tions of a divided e<mrl. Some oh-
(MM ver*; ivtl Ih.u mufli of Uu'
^priu An tho ronfcirmc ivyhi
migh/ have born devoted lo/al-
lrn>i|ilting to persuade rlojvhlful

lu jiitii ohi* Hide if»- Uir

The eecrecy of the eonfeTiiM^
|om ig inviolate, boticever. and iSm^Kijg came of the nh^re of ilie

decisltm the court iaonocted io
announce at noon. ^ ^

The nine juaticea were unuauaUrwiemn ae they a.icended the bench.An am of atemneaa often abeent
on dsy« when issues less momen-
tous ere to be decided waa notice-
able.

^The Chief Justice announced as
tne court convened that JusticeHugo u Black was the only mem-
ber w'ho had opposed the special
term.
The justices faced a packed

coua troom. Several hundred per-
sons waited in long queues outside
the chamber doors, hoping for s
chance to get In. Outside on the
plaza, other crowds lingered.
Court attaches were watchful to

assure the maintenance of de-
corum. One deputy marshal warned
lawyers inside the rail that closes

I

off the space reserved for attor-
neys to be sure their coats were,
buttoned when the justices came In.:
Mr. Stern hardly had begun his^

arguments for the Government,'
however, when the justices started^
pcppeimg him with quesUona.

I

When he said that the Atomic Act
did not apply, Justice Black asked
If Judge Kaufman had given the
t^ransmission of atomic informa-
tion to Ru.ssia as grounds for im-
posing the death penalty. Mr. Stern
replied that that was one ground

Justice Black also raised Uu
question of the jurisdiction of tlu

I Supreme Court to vacate the atai
granted by Justice Douglas. Mr.Stem said he thought there was nc

I

question of the court’s power to
set aaide an act of one of its mem-
bers.

i»ater, John H. Finerty, associate
counsel for the Rosenbergs, also
granted that the court Eat
power, although he hoped it would
not use it in this case,
"Nothing is beyond the power

I
of this court/* Mr. Finerty said.
/T'm not so sure/’ Chief Justice

Vinson reniarked-

Goliig Gets a Bit Rough
As the lawyers argued and the

IJustices R.‘?ked questions, the going
got a little rough nt times, Mr.
iMmnly Ju.qHoo* JAck.*mn,
T.lii K'. 0;m k nnd Sherman Clinton
wlion he said the Attorney Gcn-
jCidrs action in a.sking that\ spe-
'cial bum ho ciuivenad was la re»J

Mia f/Uegdty
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jQe X>oug1a8 and ot 111® entire

Justici^Jackson wanted to

what Mr. Brownell had done that

|was ao improper. The only thing

|he had noted in Mr. Brow'neirs

petition that might be m con-

strued. he said, was a gtalement

that the situation was “unprec-

edented.”
Mr. Finerty also assailed the

conduct of the case by the Depart-

ment of Justice, chai'ging that the

Govemment had "peim'tted a fraud

on this court to happen,” by con-

Evicting the Ro.senbcrgs on testi-

*mony known to the prosecutors to

be perjured.
^Therc never was a more

crooked District Attorney in New
York than the one who tried the
Rosenbergs,” Mr. Hiicrty asserted.

Irving H, Saypol, now a State

Supreme Court Justice, was the

District Attorney at that time.

Justice Clark immediately sug-
gested that Mr. Finerty would be
more helpful to the court if he
would argue the legal irsues in-

volved instead of attacking the

Attorney General and the District

Attorney. Justice Minton also took
Mr. Finerty to task for “abusing
the Attorney General.”
Mr. Finerty said he did not

“apologize for anything I have
said.”

In New Yoik, Ju.stice Saypol
said he would “stand by the ver-

dict of Uie jury.”

“The matter is now in the
courts,” Justice Saypol observed

when he heard of Miy Fincrty*.s

charge. “1 have nothing to say.

I stand by the verdict of the jury.”

K?^ier, Daniel G. Marshall, not

a merhki^of the Supreme Court
bar. had i^'Cived permission

motion of Mr. Bloch, to argue forT

fifteen minutes. Mr. Ma^nati waa
one of the attorneys whoV^^w'ted
tmNcgal point upon wbiclOinsUce
DouglWgi-anted the stay. ^

Justice Jackson asked Mr. Mar-
shall whom he represented, and
the lawyer jsaid he spoke for Irwhi

Edclman of Los Angeles.

•Was he the Bdelman who was
.before this court la^t year in a
vagrancy case?” Justice Jackson

’ asked. '

> *at was a free speech case,’* Mr,
: Marshall shouted, waving his

! finger at Justice Jackson. “It is

improper to call it vagrancy, I

! think this is shocking in a capital

case where human lives are at
= stake.”

Chief Justice Vinson calmed the

iM Angeles attorney by mdvi.sing

him. “Don’t let your temperature
rise.”

» Jackson Commends Bloch

j

Mr, Bloch, however, drew high!

j
praise from Justice Jackson for

the manner In w'’hich he had pre-

sented his case in six appearances
before the high court. j

“I think you have done a fine!

professional job throughout/’ Jus-j

tice Jackson told him. “These peo-l

pic are fortunate to have you for

their counsel.”

>Ir. Bloch thanked the justice

and spoke briefly of his long fight

for the Rosenbergs and liie re-

luctance of many lawyers to take

unpopular cases. He said he hoped
that Justice Jack.son’s comment
would encourage more good law-

yers to take clients whose causes

did not meet popular approval.

Mr. Bloch argued that the court
shotJld follow the course set by
Justice Douglas’ order and let the
applicability of the Atomic Energy
Act be determined fii'st by the
District Court, and then by the
Court of Appeals. He said he had
not had time to prepare arguments

legal point involved,*sicd.

ncithe?^4»ad the other lawyers In

the ease, including Mr. Stem.
“I am not prepared,” he said, "to

W^ighten the court on tht

ineht^ issues involvM^

Just!bo Jackson wantod
why it should fo back to |lil'

trict Court v?:

"It is a pure point «C law/* Im

Isaid. "Why ahouldn’t wa sday

here and decide it and tell the

lower courts what to do Instead of

asking them to teU us?"
That way have been one of the

.points argued among the justices

[during the three hours they were
in the conference room*
Fyke Farmer, the Tennessee

(lawyer who presented the petition

and the brief upon which Justice

Douglas acted, was the only lawyer’

who said ha was ready to argue
the law. His aigumcnts were close

I

to the stricUy legal aspects of the]

ISC.

In support of his contention that

the Atomic Energy Act applied, be

told the court it could not disre-

gard the fact that Judge Kaufman
.had imposed the death sentence

for atomic espionage. He said he
was convinced the death pimal^
was void under the atomic act.

Justice* Frankfurter asked if he
felt "the indictment falls” under
the penalty provisions of the

atomic act although it was drawn
under the tespionage statute, and
Mr, Farmer said he did.

2,000 Kew’ Yorkers Present

A crowd of nearly 2,000 New
Yorkers milled about the Supreme
Court Building and through the

corridors of the Capitol as the

corrt deliberated.

. Members of the delegation car*

iried mimeographed instructions toj

ask Representatives and Senators!
to call the Attorney General aiidj

the President, and to request ai

statement of each legislator’s posi-J

tion on clemency for the Rosen-

(

bergs.

Passageways and the Capitol
were jair.meu. Members of the*

House and Senate in a number of
instances rejected requests for in-

terviews.
I

Although the recess taken by'
the court saved the Rosenbergs
fj'om death tonight, picketing was
resumed in the capital by groups
urging deraency. Pickets at the
White Hoxise had been withdrawn
yesterday after Justice Douglas
granted the stay, but early tonight
they were marching four deep
along the side of the White House
and in fi'ont of the near-by Treas-
ury Building.
The New York contingent had

been advised by its leaders not to
pirket the court, so the usual ban-
ners and marching lines were
absent there.

The expedition was arranged by
mhe National Committee lot Secure
\justice in the Rosenberg dbuie. A
ffpecial detail of fifty poll^ wae
ssigned to maintain order. \ »

1
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ROME. Jimp 18.--The Vaticjin
|today carefully distinguished
between Catholic appeals for
mercy in the Rosenberg case and
“propaganda” appeals by the

I

Communis ts«

Father Francesco PcllcgrinoJ
'a Jesuit priest, prepared a com-
mentary on the case w'hich was
broadcast by the Vatican radio
today. It recalled that the Pope
several months ago had "Inter-
vened’* by calling to the atten-
,tion of the United States gov-
ernment the many appeals for
the Rosenborgs he had received
and that many Catholic bishops
had appealed for clemency.

I

The Catholic appeals were *‘10

a principle superior to all other
human virtues—to pity/' Fa i her
;PeiJe«rino said. "We w^ould like
|to say the same about the Com
jmunists, but why in similar
trials and, certainly, for persons

I

accused of Jess heavy cilmcs,
as were Cardinal Mindszenty,
Bishop Bossllkoff and others,

not a sense of jusSce
least of pity have b^n

•rssed by the Commuigst
;.s?“

Bishop
could
or ht
icxarsj
‘pry.s?’



^osciibcrgs Hear Ne^
After Anniversary Chat

By John G. Roger# j

On thttr fourteenth wedding!

nnniversary and four hours be-,

fore their scheduled execution'

in Sing Sing Prison’s eJectric^

chair. Julius and Kthel Rosen-:

here learned last night that the^

Supreme Court, in effect, had*

given them a reprieve of at least

twenty-four hours and maybe
i

more.
The condemned couple, con-

victed of conspiring to steal

American atomic secrets for

Russia, heard the news on the

prison radio system at about 7i

p. m.. just after eating dinner

in their separate green- walled

cells in Sing Sing’s death house.

Warden Wilfred h. Denno
made It official a little later

after he had received a tele-

phone report from Washington.
Showing little emotion, each of

the Rosenborgs quietly said

•‘Thanks.” About an hour later,

Rabbi Irvin et Koslowc, Jewish
rha plain, left the prison, saying

hr had visited both of them be-

fore and after the decision and
that they had been calm on each
occasion.

Pri.son guards said that the

n.osenbc! g.:. who earlier in the

day had h.ad two nincty-minutc
‘Chats together as a special privi-

lege, di.splnyed r momentary
flash ofc facial emotion on hear-

ing i^annoupccment, and tj>ifl

lapsed into their custodiary

st«did front. ^ 1 .
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ExrruiionfT Shwwdinr By*
^ew York State'*

Franccl, of tairo in

Oreen^ounty, had been stand-

j

ins by at the time in case the ex-

ecuUons set for 11 p. m. ahould

be rc-authorlzcd by a Supreme
Court action overruling the in-

definite slay issued on Wednes-
day by Associate Justice William

O. Douglas-
By postponing di^cislon the

Supreme Court left the Douglas

atay still in effect. If the stay

is overruled in time lor the

executions to be performed be-

fore midnight Saturday the

Rosenbergs may still die this

i^teek—the week set for their

executions by United State.s

District Judge Ii*vmg R. Kauf-
man.

If the Douglas stay is over-

ruled but not in time for the

Saturday midnight deadline a

new week would have to be set

by Judge Kaufman. If the

Douglas slay is upheld or the
case lakes some other new turn
the Rosenbergs’ fate would be

determined by events not now
predictable.

Prison guard.s were present

yesterday while the couple from
Rew York’s Lower East Side

—

he thirty-five years old and she
thirty - seven— spoke in low
voices through a wire screen in

the death house.

Couple Meet Twice
The meetings of the con-

demned couple, in the prison

where they have been confined
for more than two .\cars while

their execution date has been
scheduled and re-.schcduled five

times, occurred in Jate mom-'
ing and early afternoon.

j

At about the same time. Com-
munists and fellow-travelers all

over the world, and also some
persons falling Into neither of

these categories, continued their

exhortation and demonstrations,
*boK4cnding tliat the Bo‘-.cnberp.s

• re either not guilty -rsi-diijnot

dr.serve the death sentenre,
a 1=01 a 1 of I.JJia nersons Ivar-

ViK banners urging clemency

‘foKlhc Rosenbergs tK^led to

IWasHtngton on a specialsUain

[which left Pennsylvania Station

at 9 a. m. yesterday and SOO

were aboard a second which left

at 2:40 p. m.
At Penn.sylvania Station the

'Rosenberg committee sold tickets .

for the first of the special trains

to Washington from a booth that

usually sells tickets to Belmont
race track. The tickets w^re sold

for $5, leaving the committee to

make up $3,74 a head, since the

railroad charged $8.74. However,

extra money w'as solicited fre-

quently, while a few persons who
pleaded they w’ere broke were

given free tickets.

At the prison, thirty-one miles

north of Hew York on the Hud-,

son's ea.st bank. Warden Wilfred;

H. Denno ordered a shift of ex-,

tra guard.s to barricade prison

property against any possible,

encroachment by pro-Rosenberg
demonstrators.
The Rosenbergs, who have two

young sons and are the first

citizen.s in history to be .sen-

tenced to death for e.spionage

by an American civil court,

breakfasted yesterday morning

on cereal with milk and sugar,

and coffee. After their morning
visit together, they lunched on:

frankfurters, sauerkraut . and
boiled potatoes.

Following their afternoon visit*

in the deatli house, which Is

only a few feet from the death'

Ichamber itself, they had dinner

of meat with tomato sauce,

[mashed potatoes, bread wuth

apple butler and iced tea. /
J^ofar as the prison was ^n-

IcerneHTTmniice Douglas’ inapfi-

nilc stay-of-execution w'a| in;

effect until overruled, hence the

>ianm tradition of permltUng ttief

cbqdemncd to order the final;

mral in detail was not obVp^d.
Mr. France), a gassed vetmn

of World War I. la paid $150
person executed, and also ex-
penses traveling from and toj

his home in Cairo, which la some
ninety-five miles northwest ofl

the prison. The Federal govern-
ment reimburses the state for
iho.se costs, and also for the
more - than - two - year mainte-
nance of the Rosenbergs, which
is expected to total about $3,SOO|

for the husband and $31,000 fori

the wife. ^
Because a woman Is so uncom- .

mon in the death house, four;
special matrons had to be hired
to attend Mrs, Rosenberg, a
slight brunette weighing only
about 100 pounds.

J

Both Listeitf to News '

]

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenbergi both^
native New Yorkers, both gradu-*
tes of Seward Park High School,!
had no visitors up to a late hourf
yesterday. They listened closely*

to all news broadcasts carried on|
the prison loud speaker system.
Mrs. Rosenberg, whose father

was born in Russia, was a sten-
ographer until married in 1939,
She has been In Sing Sing’s
death house since April 11, 1951.
Mr. Rosenberg, both of whose
parent.s were bom In Russia,
graduated a.s an electrical engi-
neer from City College in 1939.
He has been in a green-walled'
death house cell, eight feet byj
twelve, since May 15. 1951. ^

Tlie Rosenbergs lived in a $51
a-month three-room apartmentj
in Ilnickerbocker Village# at 10

fMonroe St., when they w^c ar-'

Ires ted in 1950—he on Jime 17
land .^hc on Aug. 11. Theif sons
fie Michael. 10, and Robert, i.



5 TO STUDYJMP_E4^ENT
. ^ .

ftotfa^Name* Subcommitlet to

I

Coniider Douglao Cate
|

^ Specl*» to Tm« NkW To«« Tmc*.

WASHINGTON, June 18 — A
' special subcommittee of five mcm-
* bers was created in the House of

, Representatives today to consider

ithe impeachment of William O.

'Douglas. Associate Justice of the

i
Supreme Court.

]

The impeachment resolution was

»

I introduced yesterday by Repre-

siscnUtive W. M. Wheeler, Demo-

Icrat of Georgia, as the result of

Ithe stay of execution gmnted for

jthe convicted atom spies, Julius

‘ and Ethel Rosenberg. It charged

i "high crimes and misdemeanors in

! office.”
. * ^

i The special panel was appointed

Ibv Representative Chauncey W.
iRecd, Republican of Illinois and

chairman of the House Judiciary

Committee. He said he did this

instead of referring the resolution

to one of the regular subcommit-

tees “so that the other regular

subcommittees would not be de-

layed in considering the other leg-

islation pending before them.”

Named to the special unit wei'C

Representatives Louis E. Graham
of Pennsylvania as chairman. Wil-

liamtM. McCulloch of Oh» and

Willmm E. Miller of NewWork.
Pwepablicans, and Francis

ter pf Pennsylvania and J.

Wi^fon of Texas, DemocraU. \

uf-ir rvoii
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Why were Julius and Ethel Rosenberg sentenced to die as traitors? Here are sdhK eXr
cei’pts from Judge Irving R, Kaufman's ruling last Jan. 2, explaining his refusal to r^uce
the death iwnalty he imposed
April 5, 1951:

“•.VE ARE DEAIJNG with a
crime of the mind and heart
traitorous acts of the highest
degree... the murderer kills only
his victim, while the traitor vio-

lates all mcmljers of his society
to which he owes his allegiance.'*

‘‘The Ko.scnbergs were not
minor espionage agents; thc.v
were on the top rung of (his
conspiracy • . . wart line espion-
age. Th*‘y surkeil others into

"The Rosenbergs urge that Rus-
sia was our ally in 1944 and 1945,
but Congress wisely did not dis-
tinguish between a friendly or
enem>v country in prescribing
puni^ments for acts of espion-
age/ Our leaders determined to
wdjfnhold from this totalitarian
government information concern-

ing the most deadly weapon
known to man, a weapon that
gave America military superior-
ity. Should the Rosenbergs over-
ride our government’s decision?”

“This weapon, were Its secret
inviolate, luiglit have been
erurlal In maintaining peace
in the postwar world.”

"The families of these defend-
ants are victims of their infamy,
hut I am mindful that countlc.«?s
other Americans may also be
victims of that infamy.”

‘X'ntlerlying the provision
for capital punisliincnt in
espionage and (reason acts Is
Ihe tenet (hat forfeiture of the
life of the spy or traitor will
seri’e ns an example (o (hose
who may thereafter be templed
to commit similar acts...Our
national security is more im-

portant than the punishment of
any single IndividuaL”

‘The evidence in this case was
conclusive. I still feel that the
Rosenbergs* crime was worse
than murder. I have seen no
evidence that the defendants have
experienced any remorse or re-

pentance. The court has no doubt
that if the Rosenbergs were ever
to attain their freedom, they
would continue in their deep-
seated devotion and allegiance to
Soviet Russia, a devotion which
has caused them to choose mar-
tyrdom and to keep their lips

.sealed,*'

"While I am deeply moved by !

considerations of parenthood
and while 1 find death in any
form heartrending, 1 have a i

responsibilhy to mete obt Jus- .

iice In a manner dictated ay the
'

statutes and the interesta of
our country.^* \
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"TTofhPr Goes to gapltal

Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg, TT^year-

old mother of Julius, flew to Wash-
ington yesterday. She said she

.would try to present a clemency

I pica personally to President Eisen-

hower.
Two additional legal efforts were

made in Manhattan to reduce the

death sentences. Arthur Kinoy,

acting for defense counsel Eman-
url H. Bloch, filed a motion with
Judge Irving K. Kaufman for an
order In vacate the judgment of

the eonviclion on the ground that

Judge Kaufman had lacked the

power to impose the death penalty.

The arguments followed the basis

used by Justice Pouglas in grant-
ing the stay.

In the second action, Judge Syl-
vester J. Ryan denied a petition

by R, Rowland Ritchie, a Wichita,
Kan., attorney, which sought
arre5^ of judgment and reduction

j

of Ihi death sentences to prism 1

i termj . Mr. Ritchie filed his papet
j

by mul. W

\ \ .
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«‘OVERm’ !

. BYNEWS OFlCAYj

Ising Sing Prepared to Carry

Out Sentences, Now Awaits

I
Further Court Action |

I Kl>rcit( tf» Tlir Ntvv Yoirtt TtM»A.

* OSSINING. N. Y., June 18—

I

Warden Wilfred L. Denno and his

sUff at Sing: Sing Prison heard
over the prison radio shortly before

7 o’clock tonight the news of the

Supieme Court's recess until noon
jtomoh’ow u’ilhoul a decision in the

’Rosenberg case.

I
Explaining that *'of course Julius

land Ethel Rosenberg must be told

about the Supreme Court’s latest

action—they are both under a stay,

and they are entitled to know what
I the court has done,*’ the warder
had the news passed to the re*

''prievcci atom spie.s immediately.
They were “overjoyed,” guards

said.

United Stale.s Marshal William
A» Carroll, in charge of plans for

executing the death sentence on
the Rosenbergs. confirmed that he
would await word from the Depart-
ment of Justice a.s to his next step.

He left for New York shortly after
7 o’clock.

Death Plans Afade

Earlier, in case the Supreme
Court vacated the stay granted on
Wednesday by Supreme Cou»‘t

Jn.stire William O. Douglas, prep-
arations had been made for the!

execution of the d^ath sentence; at
II o cfcck tonight. Joseph fF.'

Francd. the Cairo, Y., mcc-
tricianfwho ser’ves as afat#i e>*cu-
tionerJ had been nr^ified to at
th<» pfUon well before the sched-
uled hour.

I

•• *"

ennd Mid he wxnrtd
from Mr,* CsitoH

further ACtidk5hould
Ckjurt vacate thWav

granted by Justice Douglas.
In New York, United SUtet At-

loi-ncy J, Edward tiumbard, and
,his chief aides remained in the
United States Court House until
after the Supreme Court had an-
Inounced its recess.

This morning, on their four**
teenth wedding anniversity, Julius
Ro.*;cnberg. Who is 35 yeans old, had
a nincty-minulc inter\iew with his
Wife. Ethel, who is 57. to discuss
developments in their ca.se. In the
afternoon they had a second visit
together. The couple have two
•ons, Michael, 10, and Robert, 6

;
Rabbi Irving Koslowc. Jewish

.chaplain at the pn.son, saw the

.couple during the day.

Have Regular Dinner

V^Wardrn D
awSm,^vord
beforelaking
the Supreme <

Warden Denno took the position
that Justice Douglas’ stay would
operate until it was actually va-
cated. and made no special ar-
rangements for the Ro.senhcrgs’
dinner tonight.
“They ate regular prison fare,”

he said. “We have no execution
scheduled.”

* While tlie National Committee
to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg
Case sent two trainloads of clem-
ency pickets to Washington yes-
terda 3% none was reported here* A

.line of guards was placed across
^

the only road to the prison to pre-
vent any demonstration.

.' Mr.s. Ro.s*»nbprg. the only woman
occupant of the death house, has
jheen there for two years, two
months ^d one week. Her hUS-
band hasfbecn in the death house
jtwm yeaip. one month Vsind three
I
days. Tley received tVeir first
{sentence pf death on lesi.



Associated ^r«ii Wtrephoto

PLKAD FOR KOSKNRKRGS: Kin^ncJ JBloch, left, chief
counsel for Julius and Kthcl Rosenberg, and Daniel Marshal^
one of the tw o ^‘outside” law'yers who w^on Wednesday’s stay of
execution, arriving yesterday at Supremo Court, which j^sem-
b1^ in special session to reconsider the stay. The Miigh
court is expected to announce its decision at noon touay.
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ira ABROAD ASK

MERCY FOR SPIES

Vatican Radio Says Catholics

Syt'^’^pathiie With Clemency

Moves—Pleas Are Cabled

Expressions of concern liid pro-

test over the fate of Julius end

Ethel Rosenberg, convicted atom]

spies, continued to come from dif-

ferent parts of the world yesterday

before the Supreme Court’s recess.

The Vatican radio, in a special

broadcast in several languages,

spoke of the sjonpathetic atltudc

lof many Roman Catholics through-

out the world toward appeals for

clemency for the condemned couple,

hut underlined the profound differ-

ence between Catholic appeals and
those made by Communists. It

.said the Communists* ’‘usual, or-

ganized and noisy campaign'* had
served only to arouse suspicion of

all honest men interested in the

case.
In Paris Roman Catholics were

called to a special hour of prayer

in Notre Dame Cathedral, The
fUnited Press reported. The scrvic

was called by the Christian Coi

mitteyfor Revision of the Rose:

berg 'Jrial and was said to ha'

had tM Approval of Maurice Cj

I
dinal freltin. Archbishop of Pa

who cabled President EUenhower continued yesterday. In Boston a
asking clemency for the couple. minor fracas developed when n

-Leader* of the Anglican, Jewish, 'voman apecUtoiV

Presbyterian, Methodist and Con- back to

gregational Churches and of the sllnM^anA
Church of Christ in Sydney, Aus-
tralia, Joined in signing a cable to Juirled it ^
the President asking him to exer-

cise “your prerogative of clem- ’

ency/ it waa reported by Reuters. signs urging clemency^^

In London 200 persons thronged
^

the House of Commons to obtain

support for a petition asking Prime
Minister Sir Winston Churchill to

appeal for clemency. Some in the

group tried later to see the Prime
Minister per.^onally.

1
From Brosscls came a cable

signed by that cit y’s branch of the
Belgium Socialist General Trade
Union urging the Prosident to
grant a reprieve. Tugmen in the
Australian port of Melbourne
threatened to boycott American
ships if the Rosenbergs were exe-
cuted, The Melbourne Age re-

ported.
Meanwhile, the Polish Press

Agency said in Warsaw that Its

Government's offer of asylum for
the Rosenbergs had been prompted
only by •‘humanitarian" motives.
A StAle Department officer had
previously described Uie offer as
"an impertinence."
In Ottawa pickets protesting the

death sentences still :inarchcd ib

front of the United States Embas.sV
and one delegation urged the CansiX
dian Government to inform th(A

United States that “thousands" ofjl

Canadians favored clemency.
j

Demonstrations in this country^

%
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Dotiglas' Letter of taw
]

Needs a Good Reading
/

What Did McMahon Mean

When He Drafted Provision? i

By RICHARD STARNES,
]

Scrippz^Howard Staff WrUer.
I

V/ASHINOTON. June X8.—The the Senate the result at Jive

^substantial Question’* oX law upon months’ eXXort by the committee,

which Supreme Court Justice “I am happy to tell the Senate/'*

William O. Douglas based the stay he said, . * . "the committee has.

oX execution he granted to atom agreed on every word and every

spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg line, and every clause of the bill.**

is this: Sen. McMahon pointed out that

Did Congress intend to super- atomic energy, "can make or de-*

sede or to soften the Espionage stroy America*' and he discussed;

Act of 1917 when it passed the some important provisions of the
Atomic Energy Act of 1946? bill,

;

The Rosenbergs were Indicted, also concluded," he said,,
tried, convicted and sentenced to “that it was necessary at this time,
die under the 1917 Espionage Act, to impose certain security re-!
which provides capital punish- stralnts In regard to this subject!
ment for betraying defense secrets “Those security restraints will

in time of war. be found written into the bllL.
But Justice Douglas’ opinion This was one of the most difficult,

suggested that the Atomic Energy subjects with which we had to-
Act could properly be held to case deal, because wc realized that If;

punishment for atomic espionage, ^'c were to progress, as we must;
Under the Atomic Energy Act— progress in this science, the maxi-*

wliich became law after the overt mum amount of freedom had to,

crimes ascribed to the Rosenbergs be allowed to scientists. At the,
had been committed— the death same time, St was appreciated that!
penalty may be imposed only if during the pending state of the!
there is "intent to injure the world’s affairs It was absolutely
United States . . . and upon rcc- necessary that we impose some re-

1

cmmendatlon of the jury. . • " stricUve clauses, • ,
*

Dead Man’s Mind. Then comes this key sentence^

The jun* which tried the Rosen- which may be a vital signpost to

bergs made no such recommenda- the Supreme Court:
tioiu but it thought it was acting A Clinchen
under the 1917 law. which re- „ ^ ^ discovered " continued

nmitriftc*
McMalion, *‘that the Es-

pionage Act as It was written

would not do, ao section 1717 was
^nce. One purpose of the Atomic to strengthen the

provisions of the Espionage Act
^ disclosing

gybject/’
A clincher, if one is needed, can

T r in Sen, McMahon's ex-

in^thi^Vith rftiTrt
tcndcd remarks, printed in the
Congressional Record for June 1.

on the point they will inevltibly ^ovisiMS Sf Iht aw he saTd^i
S/hnn beL^me 'appa^n “to the

n ‘ ^h'n ^f'r'iri!!-pr *t«''CCS OH" that «-
i.’#

cancej
Jecislation was Inadequate

V/hat waf in Sen. McMahon*, le

of
*’" Undir thfSonaReA^SS

DiS, iLeed! he intend to "ame..

to^atou^cseS"” The

n™ ^ ^'"^'^ed by that aCt
Senator s oan

according to the Attorney
words, the Mswer seems to be no.

Qe^eral’s office, a foreign agent
*Make or Destroy, could receive or transmit top-

Cn June 1, 1946, Sen. McMahon, secret information concerning the
chairman of the special Atomic atomic bomb and not suffer any
Energy'^trommittce, presented to consequences."

*
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Congressmen AngeVod

By A-Spy Pleaders

One Urges House Investigate

New York Pressure Group t

Br nOGEE STUART
Staff Writer.

WASHINGTON, June 15.—Many

Congressmen are still angry today

over the pro-Rosenberg pressure

groups which descended onto Capi-

tol Hill yesterday while the

Supreme Court was considering

the case of the two atom spies.

While the court was in session;

about 1900 pro-clemency ad-

herents, mostly from New York,

suddenly put in an appcarnce.

Making a bee-line for the Capi-

tol, they sought to impress legis-

lators. Attorney General Herbert

Brownell Jr., and the White House

in behalf of Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg, convicted spies.

Asks Probe.

One congressman—^Rep. Carroll

D. Kearns (R., Pa.)—^became so

concerned that he prepared a reso-

lution calling for an investigation

of the group.

Charging the visitors were try-

ing to “Intimidate justice in Ameri-

ca.'’ Mr. Kearns demanded to

know “who has organized and who
has underwritten” the group*

Another legislator — a New
Yorker said 'T don't mind receiv-

ing delegatwns of citizens who arF

properly interested in leglslatlvf

matters. But I'm getting tired-

very ^*ed—of these profesjjona

dcm^liHrators who always^iww up

^fiinuge numbers cven^,^rfme some
Communist gets his name in the

tiews.”

VIEWING rnojtf tm
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Initnictio!KC2tQ^
EacfP^ember of yester^y*$

delegation carried an ^‘instruction
sheet/' given to him as he or she
alighted at Union Station. Notl
only were the visitors told to divide}
into groups and call on members
of Congress with a plea for'
clemency for the Rosenbergs, but
also to attempt to obtain commit-
ments from the legislators they
visited.

•'^member/' the delegates were
further told, "you came to Wash-
ington representing a movement
for clemency lor Ethel and Julius
Rosenberg in which millions are
participating. Your responsible
dignified conduct will Impress
everyone with the seriousness of
the situation/’

Directed by Committee. i

The instruction sheet declared!
that "no one is authorised to'
engage in any action without'
specific authority of the coAi-

to ;hc
Natlorial Committee to Sect re
JusUofc for the Rosenberg cj sc,

wh(iM headquarters w*!>«^oted al
the of the sheet.

.
OtheV^ representatives of^the

|«^lttee. who had picketed the^Ite House for days, were called

William O. DougiM
I Ponri

• execution.
Poll^ce watched yesterdav.marchers closely.

resMxaays

Uniformed guards wer» hi.

Wheeler i, the author « a Mif*

Sliding*
'hole courfiVfi

caiJjid into special session.

I
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Mrs. Greenglass

Secludes Self
A blaring radio In the tene-

ment flat of Mrs. Tessie Green-
glass. mother of Mr.s. Juliu.s
Rosenberg. wa.s shut off today
moments after announcement
mat the U. S. Supreme Court had
vacated the stay of execution

Igianted the pair by Supreme
I

Court Justice Do\jglas.
Shortly before noon, when the

j

court was to announce iU de-
cision. a reporter knocked at the
ground floor rear flat at 64 Sher-
Iff 5t.. on the Lower East Side.A woman answered*

•'Who is ii?‘*

When the reporter Identified
himself, the woman answered:

“I’m sorry.”

The reporter heard a radio
playing in the apartment.

HEARS OF DECISION.
A few minutes later, when the

reporter heard the decision over
a radio In a small barber shop
across the street, he returned to
the dingy building.

His knocks drew no response.
He shouted:

“Did you hear the radio an-
nouncement?”
There was no answer.
“May I speak with you?”

Again, no answer.
Reporters rang the bell vainly

ajthe home of Mrs. Sophie Ro-
aenberg. Juliu.s Rosetiwig S 1 -

year*oid mother, shortly »fler
the decision wa.s announced.
Mrs. Rosenberg lives inathrf^-

loom apartment on the aecoj id
floor of a 6ix-8toi-y house at 36
Laurel Hill ter. in a quiet section
of Washington Heights overlook
ing the Harlem River pkwy.
Most of the neighbors in the

24-family house refused to talk
to reporters about the case.

One neighbor on the same
floor. Mrs. Sidney Schwartz, m a
peephole conversation w^th im-
porters. said she believed Mm
Rosenberg wa.s in W^ashingfcoL
She said she last saw Mrs. Rosei-
berg yesterday.

| |
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Botk-A-Spies

Born, Lived

I
On East Side
Juiiui* ind Ethel Rosenberg

jboth were bom on the lower
jEa^t Side to poor Russian im-
jmigrants.

j

The couple tpent most of
I their lives in the neighbor-

hood in which they grew up,

and occupied s $51-a4nonth
apartment in a housing devel-
opment there when they were
arrested in 1950 on espionage
charges.

Ethel was tw'o years older
than her bu^band. At 37 she
weighed only 100 pounds, and
stood barely five feet tall. Tier
husband, 35, w"as an engineer.
Mrs. Rosenberg was the

daughter of Barnet and Tessie
Greenglass. Her father was
l>orn in Russia, her mother in
.Austria.

She attended high school.!
then took a secretarial course*
and modern dancing. Later she

- studied child psycholog>*.
Rosenberg and his wife met

while they were in high school.
He was graduated from City
College in 1939, the year they
were married. They had two
children, Michael, 10, and Rob-
ert, 6,

Roseniberg was a civilian em-
ploye of the Army Signal Corps
here and was dismissed in 1945

.

* on charges he was a Commu-

'

-nisi. He engaged with rela-
‘ Uves in operating a machine
* shop until his arrest.
* Both of Rosenberg's parents.
1 Ha£r2>-aTl<J SonhielJisaclTterg.
were l>orn in Ru.sSiaT

,

‘
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THOSE 1NV0LVED_^
IN ATOM-SPY CASE
Here is the cast of characters

in the case of Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg:

Julius Rosenberg — 35-year-

old former electrical engineer,
convicted with his wife, Ethel,

37, of passing atomic secrets to

the Russians during World War
11 .

Morton Sobcll — Electronics
engineer, convicted witii the
Rosenbergs and sentenced to 30
years in prison.

David Greenglass — Mrs.
, Rosenberg's brother, sentenced
to 15 years in prison for his

part in the conspiracy.

Ruth Greengiass—Green-
glass’ wife. An indictment
against her w'as dropped after
she cooperated with the Govern-
ment.
Anatoli A. Vakovlev—Former

Soviet vice consul in Manhat?
jtan, indicted with the Rosen-
ibergs. He fled the country
jlong before (he Rosenbergs'

j
arrest.

Alan N 111)11 —British sci-

entist who pleaded guilty to
transmitting secrets to Russia
in the internal.ional conspiracy.
He 'vas sentenced to 10 years
in priRrm^>rT?5 was rclea.sed a
few rfttJiSThs ago.

Klaus Fnchs>-German-born
British atomic physicist who
pleacted guiity to membership
in the espionage ring and was
sentenced to 14 years in prison.

Harry Gold — Philadelphia
chemist who confessed he was
a contact man and courier for

two agents. He was sentenced
to 30 years In prison,

Ivor GonzenKo—Cipher clerk

in the Soviet Embassy in

Ottawa who told authorities

about the spy ring in 1945.

William Perl—Jet propulsion
expert sentenced June 5, 1953,

to five years in prison for lying
when he said he did not know’
Rosenberg and Sobell.

Alfred Dean Slack—Syracuse
scientist, sentenced to 15 years
for giving Gold a secret formula
for explosives.
Abraham Brothman—En-

gineer sentenced to seven years
for plotting with Gold to lie to
a grand juiy in 1947.

Miriam Moscowit?: Broth-
nian\c pe(!retar.v, j;entenccd to
two years on the .same charge.
Federal Judge Irting R,

Kaufman—Trial judge W'ho sen-

tenced the Rosentjergs aiui^o-
bell.

Kmanual H. Bloch Tht
Rosenberg.s’ attorney.

'



Ike Labels Rosenberg Acts

Betrayal of Entire Nation
President Eisenhower has described the espionage

*

activities of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg as a betrayal of

the cause of freedom and of the entire nation.

In refusing to grant the couple executive clemency

last Feb. 11, Eisenhower said:

*'The nature of the crime for which they have been

found guilty and sentenced far exceeds that of the taking

of the life of another citizen; it involves the deliberate

j

4 betrayal of the entire nation and could very well result

j
in the death of many, many thousands of innocent citi-

zens.. By their act these two individuals have in fact

betrayed the cause of freedom for which free men are '

1 fighting and dying at this very hour/*
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XmOLOGY-
TRACES STORY

OF ROSENBERGS
Dates in the still uncompleted

tale of atomic espionage lead--

ing to the execution of Julius
and Ethel Rosenberg:

Keplfinber, 1945—The espion-
age story began Mhcn Ivor
Gouzenko. Soviet Embassy
cipher clerk in Canada, re-
\ Ceded to police the existence of
a Soviet spy apparatus steal-

ing Canadian, C. s and British
secrets.

March 5, 1!M6—^British scien-
.tee on Un-American Activities
.reports foreign ring operating
jin eastern U. S. to steal atomic
j secrets. FBI on trail

!
March 5, 194G—British scien-

jtist Dr. Alan Nunn May, ar-
rested as result of Gouzenko
‘Information, pleads guilty to
;*'transmitling secret informa-
tion/* (Sentenced to 10 years
in jail he served six years,
eight month', released Dec!
*/n. 3n:>2. Still convinced he had.
acted rightl\.^

Fell. 2, —Notes in Nunn
May diary and work by FBI
led to arrest in London of
jatom scientist Dr. Kiaus Fuchs
:He pleaded guilty to transmit*
.ting secret information andwas^
senteno'd to 14 years in jail

J

May 2.1, 1950— FBI arrcsUs

I

Philadelphia biochemist Harry
iGahl, Fuchs* contact man in

I
II S. and courier for two Soviet
jagenls. He confessed and was

j

senfenced to 30 years in prison.

June IS, J950

—

David Green-
glass, former l\ S. Army ser*
jgeant a.^signed to the Los
jAlamos project, arrested in
jXew York on ha.sis of informa-
jtioy^^^iven by Gold. tJreonglass
|Conles>i>*4pd u-as senteTir>iU/i
jl5 ycar^_2a pri.^oii

JL 1950—JuUuf Haaea-
bcrg.T5r«oi35iass’ brotlier-ln-liw.
arrested on basis ofulToema*
tion given FBI by Greenidass. ^

Ang. 11, 1950—Ethol Eosen-
berg arrested. ,

Aag. IT, 1950— Julius itidi

Ethel Rosenberg indicted, to-
gether with former Soviet Vice
Consuf Anatoli Yakovlev, ^o*
fled U. S. in 1946, on charges
of conspiring to transmit atomic
secrets to Russia.

i

March 0, 1951— Rosenbergs
and co-defendant Morton Sobell
go on trial

5Iarch 29, 1951—Rosenbergs.
and Sobeli found guilty by jury ,

of 11 men and one woman, who
deliberated 7 hours, 42 minutes.:
April 5, 1951—Federal Judge

Irving R. Kaufman sentences
Rosenbergs to death during the,
week of May 21, 1951. Sobell'
was sentenced to 30 years In
prison.

(The Immediate filing of ap-
peals on behalf of the Rosen-
bergs and Sobell aulomaUcally
stayed the execution. The ap*
peals Aveie argued during the
remainder of 1951.)

Feb. 25, 1952—U. S. Circuit
Court of Appeals upholds con-*
victions,

Aprils, 1952—Appellate Court -

denies petition for rehearing on^
Feb. 25 ruling.

Oct, 15, 1952—U, S. Supreme
Court rejects appeals bv Rosen-
bergs and Sobell for review of
case.

\or. t7, I9)>2—U. S. Supreme
Court again refuses to consider
case (8-1 decision).
Xov. 21, 1952—Federal Judge

Kaufman orders Rosenbergs
execute^l the week of Jan. 12.
19:..*!.

31, 1952—Appellate Court
denies petition for retrial
Jan. 2, 1953—Kaufman refuses

Judicial clemency for Rosen-
bergs,

Jan. 5, 19.13—Kaufman grants
.9f.ay of execution, -ssajdllg he

<late five^y^*

CLlfriNG FKOiM TH3;

^

iV.r. Bi?00KLYN EA6LB

iiATKn.„.4y.}yJ..t.O
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jafier Prefident rules on ap-^
-peal for Presidential clemeiKy.

1 ^ JO, J Oill

—

Appeal for
Presfceniial clemency filed in
jWaslington.

; Pei.l 1, 19.vi~president Elsen-
jhower denies clemency.

I

Feb, 16, 1953—Kaufman sets
jiiew execution date (or week
lOf March 9.

j

Fpb. 17, 1953—Circuit Court
jof Appeals grants stay of execu-
ition pending appeal to u. S.
Supreme Court for review of
jcase.

May 23, 1953—U, S. Supreme
Court rejects review appeal
and vacates stay of execution. 1

May S6, 1953—Chief Justice*
Fred M. Vinson denies applica*!
ticm for stay of execution pend-!
ini filing of petition forf re-!
hearing on re''’ie\v appeal.

\ jMay 29, 1933—Kaufman tetsj
ex^ution for week of June 15.

‘

J«iif 2, 1953—U. S. Marshal
sets execution time for H p,iiL,

EDT (June 18).

June 15, 1933 — Supreme
Court refuses stay of execution
and refuses to review the cate,

Jane 17, 1933—Associate Jus-
tice Douglas grants temporary
stay after question was raised
as to applicability of the 1917
espionage law under which
couple was sentenced,

June 18, 1953— Supreme
Court meets in special session,
hears arguments on question
and delays decision to June 18.
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No More Legal Bars Seen

To Rosenbergs' Execution
) Washington, June 19 (UP)-The Supreme Court today

Cancelled the stay of execution which was granted to

atom spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg by Justice William

O. Douglas Wednesday.
Barring any further effective delaying maneuvers by the defense,

the Rosenbergs can be executed in the Sing Sing electric chair any time.

This was the seventh time

the high tribunal has turned

down the condemned
couple.

Their one main hope of

escaping death now was
Presidential clemency, an

unlikely possibility unless

they change their minds
and decide to talk to the

FBI.

President Ki^enbower re-

fused clemency onve before-
on Feh. 11— and indicated this

week he would do .-o asain.

The n p p a r e n ily

I

reached Its decision lo ovci’*

rule lioujilnR on a 6 <o 2 voir.

^

Dou^Ia.'^ iind diistirr Hugo Ji«

1 Black dls.senled. diislice Felix

i
FrankfiiHcr Manted more

I
time lo think it over.

1 The fateful flecision was an-

'nounced immediately after the
court reconvened in extraordi-

|«ary session at noon.

* The trl.hu na I had ’l>oen callo<l

urKcnt re<|Ui*vt lo Con>itler

Douglas* action in .‘^laying the

execution, which originally

v’em scheduhni for 11 p.m. 3‘e.s-

terday. ^

R o .fc e n b e r g fjympat

h

langin" in poUtiral coloration

from I be roaOer? of the New
York (’ommvmist Daily Worker
10 Cardinals of the Roman
('atholir rhvurh, coniinueri lo

lHnnl)ard the W’hite Mouse witli

pleas for nier<y.

The most *;peelacular demon-
.«t ration, well advertised in ad-

vance by I he Daily Worker,
brought 2.1 WKi Rosenberg sym-
pathizer- here laic ye.sterday

hv special D*Hin.s from .New
York, New Jersey and Philadel-

phia. For fiye hours, from 6
to 11 p.m.. they picketed the
White Mou<e under the watch-
ful eye of a reinforced police
detail. A smaller group con-

tinued the patrol through the
night.

Afi fhe pirkrfs walked he-

foiT <hf l«Ncculivr mansion
wilh printed placaiTls pro-l

rlaiiiiing flie Iln.'^enlietxs* liino*^

^iogetherTTr-T-jp^cial se.ssion ye.s-j rence and demanding Hon-
Heivlay al the Oovernment s' ency, they were pYrki'H^ lij

an a|>p>u‘en(ty iintii*gan{7ied

gi'i>np of flts.^eiilei's who with
home-made Hgns urged 4ha
Pre.sldenl. to let the Rosen-
hergs die and srnd their sup-
port ers “hark to Knissia/*

Twcniy blocks away from
the shuffling picket line, ih«

real life-and-death drama was
bring played out in the bushed
marble hall of the Supreme
Court.

Six limes before the Rosen-
berg case had come before the

high tribunal, and six times it

refused to intervene. Three of

the lunuJowns came in rapid

succession last Monday, on the

last day of the court's regular

Spring term.

TTien. after tlip court had re-

cessed for the Summer and sev-

eral of its members had left

Continiird on Tag© ^
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NorBuf Is'S^CTl

To Execution

Of Rosenbergs
Continued Irom Page 1

town. Justice Douglas exercised
the right of an individual jus-

tice to grant a stay of execu-
tion. He said defense lawyers
had raised a “substantial new
question*' that ought to be
threshed out in court before
the Rosenborgs' lives were
^‘snuffed out.’*

tjuestjoii Before Court

The question was whether
the Rosenbergs should have
been sentenced under the 19-16

atomic control law, rather than
under the 1917 espionage law.
Both provide for the death pen-
alty, but the later law says it

ipay be imposed only on rec-

/ommendatlon of the jury. There
^;was no such recommendation
for the Rosenbergs.
Acting Solicitor General Rob-

ert L. Stern argued for the
Government that the atomic
law could not apply because
111 the Ho«enbers conspiracy
covered tlicft of inaJiy kind? of
military vccrels beside.s the
A-bomb, and \ 2 ) the ovei t acts
Of spying charged against them

" all occurred during World. War
^ II. before the atomic law wa.s
passed.

Defense at lorneyg argued
that the overall conspiracy
charged against the Rosen-

4 bergs continued into 1950. ac-
cording to the prosecution's •

own case, and the atomic law
therefore should have applied.

» Douglas and JuMices Robert
M. Jackson, KeUx Fa-aiikfurter,
TToiii dark and Hugo D,-
Black peppered the opposing
attorneys with questions, dc
signed to clqrUy irrhniea)
legal jssnes Involved.
’ Then the justices retired to

tbclr private conference chnm-
ticr. At 3:52 p.m. to begin*
secret deliberat ions. At 6:25 p.m.j

‘‘^TOstre^ Harold H. «-Durton " an-
, Pounced:

. ^ ;

**The court will stand

ccfiffCd until 13 noon tenoraar.’'

Throughout the Capital,

tnembf 1*9 of Congreas and high

» Goveminent officials had

rTOwded around nrwa timers

to await the court's word. In

one of these groups was At?

tomejr General Herbert Brow-

nell Jr, Moments after the

news came over the wires, his

secretary entered the room
and said President Klsenhowcr
wanted him on the telephone.

The big question raised In

nearly every CapiUl conversa-^

lion w^as why the court with-

held it 5 decision overnight

One popular guess was that

the court had been unable to

reach a decision.

Believed Justices TTant Tima

But veteran court obser\'er$

w^ere inclined toward the themy
that the justices bad reached

their decision, but wanted time

to write formal opinions.

. The last emergency session

the court was held on

July 29. 1942. to act on appeals

f!'om eight Nazi saboteurs land-

ed in this countr3' by U-boaU.

In that case, the court hand-

ed down its decision at noon

on the day following the end

of oral arguments. It acted

then in a brief order, and issued

written opinions several*

months later, after death sen*

tences had been carried out on
Tni"’iabbteurs. •—

^



\Rosenbergs at Lunch— »

j

Hear Fateful News Calmly
By HKNRY BECKETT
jiew Yorli Post Correspondent

Sing Sing Prison, June 19—In their separate cells, Julius and Kthel Rosenberg

learned today that their tomorrow v\ill never come.
•

The doomed couple was having Hi? heavy wire-mesh^airo, N. Y., the exiSruUooer who
lunch aflera SOminute whispered f>osenbergs whisper* I

receives ^150 each as hU fee. was
conversation during the morning, together on Uds added day 'standing by,
when news came over the prison I

jifp
i The Rosenbergs will be

-rhev were (ogelher from 9:30 first V. S, civilians lo die for
iiad doomed them.

‘uniii tt talkin«» in low lones but espionage in peacetime and the.

.nv'Imonon®
Showed ei^^jiflrsl American man and wife to

^ ch r iim« i«t >r thpv heard 'rp no trace of emotion on be exerui^ togelher. The execu-
A shoit time lah.i the> heain

j fa<.pc ition will be the first earned out
that Presideni Eisenhower had
denied them clemency, their lasi

their faces.

It was yesterday repeating
; itself, for 24 hours ago they had

by the Federal government jni

New York since JuJy 13. I860.’

when a sailor was hanged in

iManhaltan for mutiny.
Ossining police began block^g

all roads leading lo the prison to

chance to escape the chair
In New^ York Citv. U. S. Mar-no knowledge they would be alive

that Carroll conferred with Jus- today, and today they still

tlce Dept, officials in Washington :
wailed.

^
and said the executions wilMake ' Both had reiused any sp^'rial

|

place lonighl. possibly “much food and at noun they sal down vvere no signs that anv \4as
earlier than 11 p .m.” in their cells lo the routine Pri-

Carroll, before leaving for the; day menu. There were fish filets’ - . ,,,

prison, advised reporters assigned ;with tomato sauce, mashed pota-^

to cover the executions to be at
. toes, string beans, jcllo and <X)t

’

the pri.son “not later than 7 p.m/'ifee. !

Asked if the executions were li was t Ids meal which, was in-j

being moved up so that they liTrupIcHl with the fateful an-

1

could be carried out before Ihe.nounrement. I

Jewish Sabbath. Carroll said onlyl They were to be visited later
j

that “that decision is being made^by Rabbi Irving Koslowe, whO|
in Washington.” been with them on recent-

The Jewish Sabbath starts
^ ^ .1

sundown tonight, which is at 8:31. Rabbi Koslowe has been Jewish

daylight time. It appeared at Sing Sing since,

tw'o might go to the chair before {August. 19.>0, and has accompa*
_

that hour, mied other condemned persons on

Before the derision came. iheJhe walk to the electric chair,

two were to have another fiO- * All ua.s in rcHdinci,ss frtr

minute visil during the
noon. But oneo the day became*
tbeir execution day they received!
permission lo visil with each*

otlier until within two hours of

the lime they die.
.

j

There was a report that theiri

two young sons may visR them'
ittier In the day. As cordemned'
persons they may hav® as many
visitors before 9 pM as they
wiiih. *

During the mottling, their

masK-JiKc faces pressed

2 13 «***'^** '** I
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Then a Mother Shut Off the Radi6
I thp ITacI 5Iiflp 4nnpmpri4 ( A ni' »y»r»fvir*«t wnti' lliic? I T'ho minilfps rfrAfTcrpii ThorP i ot fioise continued IH ttlC 1h( US*tn the Eas( Side tenement flat

*tht^ radio blared jit noon today,

•as U did in countless others in

ithat crowded neigh tx)rhood,

i But In this flat its tones had a
• Rpiwial urgency for the gray-
haired woman >who Jisiened.

Any moment, now, this radio
could tell tliis Ml tie old woman
whether her daughter would
live to see tomoirow.
Mrs. Tessie Greenglass waited

beside her radio to hear the fate
of her daughter, Ethel and her
son in-law, Julias Rosenberg.

The minule.s dragged. There
were music and commercials,
and there was news— and the

weather forecast for tomorrow.
And then there was a bulletin.

The news came, and then it

gave way to more music, and
more commercials, and the flood

of noise continued In the thous-

ands of apartments but not in

this one.
There was no more need for

words, nor Tor music» and the

radio was silenced.

Mrs. Tessie Greenglass wa?^
silent in a silent apartment/^

j



iA-Spy Pickets Plod

jAround White House
'b» Oi«0»K«<^f*»»-

I

WASHINOTOK. June 19.-]

Thousands of men.

children plodded before the White

House last nlsht. grimly entreat-

ing President ^senhower to s^re

iatomic spies

lenberg from the electric chair,

i Between 2000 and 3000 plckete]

who came here from New

;Newark and Philadelphia were

given heavy police protection. Tue

.mass demonstration began at b

p.m. and at 11:01 p.m.-the hour

iwhcn the Rosenbergs would have

been dead had it not been for the

execution stay granted by Asso-

ciate Justice William O, Douglas—

most of the pickets returned to]

their special train and went home.

By mid-morning today about
^

300 pickets again were on the line.

pro-Rosenberg forces paraded in a

The pickets last night were well

organized and thoroughly di5cl-|

Iplined. Walking two and three,

jabreast. the pro-Rosenberg forcM

paraded in a huge ring around the

'block occupied by the Treasury.

iThey filled the sidewalk on tne

^Pennsylvania Ave. side of ^e
Executive Mansion.

.over to a third picket line lu ^^“5
lot the old Stele Department

•
**>1 mch smaller group—less than|

Udoz£D=-of '^"«-*^^!S^^Whlte
at one emroTthe White

House block, carrying home-made

placard! laying ‘^ij

Snies and Ship Their Bones to!

iR^ia" and^-Kill the Stinking

*^**heai^stream of automobile'

traffic circled slowly around thej

area. Curses exploded frequenUy

from the passing cars m the

1 pickets were urged: "Go back te.

Rusda." Police -would not pennlt

'antl-Rosenberg

mingle with the

••Close up the gaps and walk llke|

you’re on a vigil.” «houted the,

picket captains when the line

slowed.

OLirfiKn from tivi:
N.Y. WORLD TIlfGRAM m

Jf. T.

RUKWAiRnrrty UY j?. y. DIX'JSION
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By MALCOLM LOGAN
Supreme Court and President Eis-

enhower today refused to save the lives of

atom-bomb spies Julius and Ethel Rosen-

berg and they will die in the Sing Sing

electric chair tonight.
,

Unless there is some unforeseen legal develop-;

ment, the Rosenbergs who have always maintained
that they were innocent, were doomed unless they!
should confess and tell everything they know about
Soviet espionage.

These were the swift events today that closed

,
all other avenues of escape:

At noon the Supreme Court In a 6-3 decision

cancelled the stay of execution granted them
; Wednesday by Justice Douglas.

I
At 1 :38 it refused to reconsider its decision and

declined to stay the execution until a new clemency
I appeal could be presented to President Eisenhower,

j It adjourned its extraordinary session at 1:41 p.m...

} At 2:09 p.ni.. White House press secretaiy Murray
Snyder announced: “The President declines to intervene."

' Half an hour later U. S. Mai'shal Carroll said here that
the Rosenbergs would die tonight and that the execution
“may be held earlier than 11 p.m.”

I The President’s decision, reaffirming his refusal last

!Fef. 11 to commute the Rosenbergs' sentence, was made
> after he had consulted with Attorney General Brownell and
special White House counsel Bernard Shanlcy. In his for-

mal statement, he said;

. I can only say, by immeasurably inci'easing the
'jehaneasj^an atomic war, tlie Rosenbergs mny-jiaye con-
jdemned to death tens of millions of innocent people all over
';Uie world.

'

'

I—-.-

execution of two ftoniBii

j
toair.gjj •rf* a grave maUer. J5ut

i even graver is the th^asnt-wPthe
‘ millions of dead whose deaths
may he directly atiribuiaWe to

what thes^ spies have done."’
'

The President added that **onty
‘

most extraordinary circumstances

I would warrant executive inter-

ivention.” This seemed to convey
’jthe possibility that the Rosen-’*

bergs might save their lives i£'

they made full confessions.

Emanuei Bloch, chief counsel
for the Rosenbergs, heard this

news while eating lunch.

intend to go over to the

j

White House and make a per-

jsonal appeal io the President of
(the United States,” he said.
* With a my smile, he said he
would '‘not create a disturbance”

jif he were refused admission al

Mhe White House gates w^hereW
Rosenberg sympathizers, some.

I sobbing at the news, still picketed.

’Three Dissent
The Court majority which end-

ed the stay of execution consisted

of Chief Justice Vinson and Jus-

!tices Reed, Jackson, Burton,
Clark and Minion. Justice.^ Doug-
>las and Black vehemently dis-

.sented and Justice Frankfurter
opposed the deci.sion because he

ttiought the legal issue merited
i further study.

The is.sue was whether the

Rosenbergs were improperly sen-

jtenced to death under the 1917

jO.spionage act. The two outside

.lawyers who raised this issue

contended (hat the couple should
scntenlm:! vr.dc r the

1946 AJonTic Energy Act. Tiv



it

1946 law provides that I he death,
penally can be imflosea orTiy if*

the jury recommends Jt and the
indictment charges an Intent to
injure the U. S,. ^

Speaking for the majority.
Justice Vinson said that "we do
not doubt that Mr. Justice Doug-
las had the power to issue «
sUy.”

That, so far as the court was,
concerned, apparently disposed
of the resolution to impeach Jus-
tice Douglas, introduced by Rep.
Wheeler (D-Ga.) and referred to -

a special Judiciary subcommittee.,
‘Wheeler, however, told reporters:

*Tm going to proceed*' and con-
tended that the decision
"strengthens my case against

Douglas/*

Coitsid erect "On Merits*’

Vinson, continuing in a calm,

delibei'ate voice, said that al-

though the issue was raised by
lawyers who do not represent

the* Rosenborgs, the full court

lias considered it "on its merits."

"VVe think the question is not

substantial ” be said. "We think

that further proceedings are un-

warranted. The Atomic Energy
Act does not repeal or limit the

1947 act. Tlie slay is therefore

vacated/*
Douglas, his voice charged

with emotion, then voiced his

.

dissent. He said he had spent

"quile a few more hours" study-

ing the legal question than had

the other justice's, and he said in
,

a clear, defiant voice:

"Now I know I am right on
the law. No man or woman
shtuild 0^0 to h is dea lh merely be-

Contimica on J'a?^

\Continucd l^om Pa^e 9

cause his lawyer did fioi rajae t

legal quosUon.”

This was apparently his rep!,
to the majority decision*B state-
ment that the point was brough:
iup, not by Bloch, but by Fyke
.Farmer of Nashville, Tenn., ant

j

Daniel G. Marshall of Ix»s Ango
tics, representing a client who did
not even know the doomec
couple.

i

^ Douglas said Judge Kaufman
j"bad no power to impose the
'death penalty."

I "I know deep In my heart," he
said, "that I am right on the law
and therefore I see my duty."

Justice Black not only ques-
tioned the majority decision but,

the court’s light to vacate the
Douglas stay and the action of
Justice V'ln-son in recalling the
court to hear the Ju.stice Dept.'s
motion to end the stay.

"Surely," he said, ‘*thc court is

not setting the precedent of call-

ing special sessions every time a
Federal official a.sks for it"

Black said hr ‘.’found no statute
which permits the full court to
set aside a temporary order
granted by an individuarjustlce."
"The oral argument has been

wholly unsatiswnctory,” he went
on, "and crriainly 1 have not had ’

time to adequately consider the!
question raised,"

j

The argument jesterday, he
said, left him wit hthe "firm con-
viction" that the applicability of
th^Atomic Energy Act to the
Rosc^^rg case "presents a sub-
stantial and serious question."

'

"Judicial haste is particularly

^*“'1 "’’w
enalty is Jnvolvedf and “more in.]y<«terday Mv«r mrteAiemmd
ormed arj-ument” would l,etterjcouple frara • wsdAiif amilverK-onlom t« the cottit’f "finest

,

ary execution. The court iccessed
te " ^ ,

{barely four iiei«ns hefore 11 pjn..
Justice Black, no(in{ that he*the hour When (lie |»alr was to

k( ;.ad voted to review the cue last die as Soviet spies,

nt added;
j

During ari^ment yesterday
ro- "It is not amiss for me to point, Jackson remarked, *The
lid -?ut that this court has never re- P^f’^^^Utles are. that H the
ec viewed this full record. It Energy Act covers this

never altirmed the iairness of the whole case Is out"
an trial below.

j

This raised the question that if

lie '^Without this, •thei'e may ai-
sentences passed under the

ways be a question whether these ,

fie executions were legally and*^^*/ then so were the Indict-

lw rightfully carried out" i* ^ I i «
Justice Frankfurter's Stem,

-s- ment was announced by Justlce'mjf/.
ut Vinson and later Frankfurter;,
le filed a brief statement saying tbe A
of legal questions were “complicated

:i * “r ih.i I M 4
assumption of the defense

- ,

that in order to en- jg that the*case could hava h^n
is fssues

brought und^ toe AtSc^

to adequate study and presentation." ,u,,

” Bl^h^aroT'and ‘ol^td ioVf‘
"*‘*‘“*y ** the Atomic

n ot^r suHo iILrm t
be decided first

U the PresiVnt
* appeal to by the District Court, then by

d ’ He said he undorQiAnri
Court of Appeals as outlined

-It

»• night’’
ociocK to-

^

pyjj

»f ‘Tens ftf miMinne Af ,, i„
Shouldn’t we stoy here and de-

V Both Moiinn/iw...i..a i

Session came to a close

1.) FarmerX ®"r‘on ^ded the

recon^rtJr/;;^
the court to. suspense by mounting the bench

' <t'^C'S'On .tnd Jus- alone and announcing: -The court
mo’ioiis will stand recessed until 12 noon

.uoi.ud be considered,
j
tomorrow',"

' lo-Cn*^
juslices left ihc bench at! Meanwhile, the furor continued

12.\.0 and at 1:21 o.m. weni into abroad over the Rosenberg case
jwnforcncc. Just 17 minutes latrrf ’Hie Vatican radio. In a special
.they returned to the bench andi ^^^tlcast in severai languages,
j
Justice Vinson announced that!^.^"' ® sharp line between Catho-

.-jboth motions were denied. It wasr*^* appeals for clemency and those
I not for the- Supreme Court, he waists*
jsaid, to enier info the clemoneyl the Communists* "u.'sual.
;qi!''slion. organized and noisy campaign"
1 Jusficc Blrok dissenied in both served only to arouse toesus-
criT, picion of honest men interested

i When (he curl nen'm rose .i(i*"iit!* '

jJ •»( p.m., , o,„ ( ,., ipr f:!-oren*
The ChrisUan Democratic news- -

Huldiiiison iH/Hxvi his travel and “ Popolo of Rome,'
announced* point^ out that no Oommunists

‘•nie special term of eo.ir. Is
denouncing toe shooting of

now a.U./.i. ne. .’’
tAst ^rman w^ers by Com-

Tho fur,. Which heard (b„-e

then^deliben"lpd"mo^'^*<t^^^
liners, as we did for the

hour/ nl traitors over whose lale

-Ji
<" Communists all over the world

. ,

sheddirit-ranf - for
‘

? *P. ^ months." the newspaper said.



Meets at Noon:

Su^emie Coui^
- ^ Becisioii Due

Oil Itoseiibei'gs
Doubt success of move to Impeach POuglas.^^Fogt 13*

Prosecution staff amazed by stay.—Pago 12.

life for Rosenborgs a matter of months, days, hours.—Page 12.

Other related stories on Page 13 and in picture section.

By WILLIAM KERWIK

fr

International News Service Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, June 18.—The Supreme Court
meets in special session today to decide whether to

strike down the unprecedented stay of execution
granted Julius and Ethel Rosenberg by one member
of the tribunal.

Chief Justice Vinson summoned the High Court
to a noon meeting to listen to a Government demand
that the action of Justice Douglas be cancelled so

the execution can proceed on schedule at 11 p. m.

(N. Y. time) tonight in Sing Sing Prison.

Six justices constitute a quorum of the court.

Eight, and possibly all nine, are expected to be

present.

Douglas Interrupts Trip
Douglas, who was en route by auto to the Pacific

Northwest for a vacation, planned to fly from Pitts-

burgh to Washington this morning. There was no
immediate indication whether Justice Minton,
another absentee, wdll return.

Douglas, who has spent the last 14 years on the
high bench, v'as sternly criticized in Congress and
by Attorney-General ’Brownell for his decision.

Rep. Wheeler (D.-Ga.) introduced two bills

calling for the impeachment of the 54-year-old
jurist and an investigation of his conduct in the
court.

The impeachment resolution charged Douglas
with “high crimes and misdemeanors.”

Brownell, apparently fighting: mad, denouuetd the de-
(

•ision as aii,^iiihprecedented action” and caH^ on the court *

1to act '‘Ssexpedltlousiy as pos.sible.”
.

»

There was no doubt tliat the Government hoped for a

tSt, Ofn/.fmw —— - - -

FOlvi,
JUN 181953.

--v .;.i. i . DiVlSIO}f
^



llnu>ua( Speciat Session;

•Couril^ccidcs Today;

I
Oil Oouglas Ruling

».v IVILLIAM KER%VIK
CmntinumJ frmrn Fir»t Fmgm

court decision that would permit authorities to proceed with

the electrocution of the Rosenbergs on schedule*

Despite this, the convicted atomic spies, parents of two

young sons* were reported ^‘very happy’* over the I>ouglas

j
decision. For more than two years they have been quartered

’ in the Sing Sing death house awaiting the electric chair.

Their lawytr, Emanuel H. Bloch, however, seemed per-
turbed over Brownell’s demand and Vinson’s decision to

]
call a special court session. He told a reporter:

**1^6 no Idea what I’m going to do' or how far I will

get/’

At the last minute, he obtained unexpected help, with
* the announcement that James R. Newman, former chief

counsel for the McMahon Committee on Atomic Energy who
helped draft the law providing penalties for transmitting
atomic secrets, will appear as an associate defense attorney.

In his opinion, Douglas made it clear that he was not
atteniiving to override the court’s overwhelming decision

" Monday against reviewing the case, granting a stay of execu-
tion or issuing a writ of habeas corpus*

* He said that because a . . .

•^serious” question ^never be- Moreover, the death penalty must
fore pre sente d—on the be recommended toy & jury.

i method of sentencing the long delay POSSIBLE.
' Rosenbergs had been raised The Hosenbergs were convicted

he felt impelled to grant the treason under the 1917 law and
Federal Judge Imng R. Kauf-

stay. In the past, he ha„ both
imposed the

opposed and favored Supreme death sentence.
Court review of the sensa-

tional spy case.

If upheld by the high court.

Douglas' action would delay a

The question—ironically raised decision on the case indefi-

by a group of "intioidlng" lawyers U'tely. Blc^h gue^d the Mse
—concerned whether the Ro.scn- »'o<' *>e closed for perhaps

, bergs should have been pro.secuted *
. . . ,

,
and sentenced under tlie more .•

Brownclb demanded a nd-
' lenient Atomic Energy Act of mc from the jourt Itself on the

1J946 instead of the stiffer wartime Douglas rulind. conUined in an

' EspionagVtaw passed in MH. eight-page uPjf»>on.pe Attorney

. The I^nbergs allegedly mas- General Mke<f the high court to

tennlndld a Russian .spy ring the Dougla.i slay or re-

from until Uieir arrest in afhrm its decision Monday

August, 1950. This cast “scriou.s agmnst granting a postponement

doubt** in Douglas’ mil id as to the ^bc execution.

legality of the sentencing—so he - -
fi-anted the ^tay.

' ' Tlie 1946 JiUtuU requires prool

that a person transmiLtrd secret

•tomlc iiifox*naat.iof% 8 lorcign

PRIVATE CITIZEIV .

.

This IS Irwin Edelman, of Lot

Angeles, Calif., whose lawyers.

Fyke Farmer of Tcnn,, 4nd

Daniel G« Marshall, lot An-

geles, presented the application

for the writ of habeas corpus

which prompted Justice Doug-
las to grant stay of caecution.

Ke»»

j
government with Intent to harm.j

i the U, 6. or Cor peisonal protaJ



At Home
A-Spy Juflge

Crhoio in Picture Secikn)

The miard over the Park #vc,

home of Fcdertl Judge Irving R.
Kaufman, who sentenced the

Kosenberg5. wax Increased today

as the result of a bomb threat
ia£t night.

(
This was the second such threat

’ In a week.

^ A man who refused to five, his

name, called Brooklyn Police
Headau!*rter$ at 10:09 last night
and said:

‘*I‘m a resident of the boiltf-

ing in whirb Judge Kaufman
lives. A bomb Is going lo ex*
plode there in 20 minutes/’

Detectives from the Bomb Squad
and the E. 104th st. station sped
to the scene.

THOROUGH SEARCH.
A thorough. search of the build-

ing was made but n6 bomb found.
The policeman on duty said

all had been quiet during the
evening and no one approached

. the Kaufman apartment.

Judge Kaufman, his wife and
two children arc not living in the
apartment at the present time.
A similar call was received by

police at 2:09 a. m. last Saturday
. and the building searched.
^ Police said that until furtlier

I

notice, the 16-story building and
the Kaufman apartment would

..be guarded around the clock by
four policemen instead of the one
that has been on duty.
One will be stationed it the

* Kaufman apartment doo^one in

thc^ijjli^jrilhd oitSii-TTr^h side
street hounding the buildinsr.

i

W.T.

f'i-'''- THB

juui&y. A'.'.Ef:iCAK

1.ATB1. 'JUff i 8 idb3
r POUVVAf<l>fe»’ liV V. UIVISIOS



feir dJS EmerRcncy Squad No. € examine an
Kaufman whn ^

the r*ark ave. home of Federal Judge Irvine H.
It .S “Jf'""'! tke Bosenbtrss, .tier « bomb tbreat”th.Sn I

•UlhcinlvortiiS?™™,"?!-' "'^1,''' "»'>»'”'>• TheJu<lgt,bo*il!
on Page 33 )

apaitmcnt at the present timX
y»wrttat- AfweHeoa

1 crisilsi;

JUN. il;b3

«. V. liiVAiiioa
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Flood of Protests

:

Douglas Ruling
Hundred5 of outraged ctUcrs

awampcd the N. y. JournaU
American telephone switchboard
last night and early today pro-!
testing Justice Douglas’ stay of
execution for the Rosenbergs.

**Who put Douglas in fbe
T?. S. Supreme Court?” many
demanded to know.
Answer: The late President

Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1539,

In Washington, the Supreme
Court disclosed it also was flood-
ed with telephone calls "bitterly
assailing” Douglas* stay.
Even defense attorney Emanuel

Bloch admitted he received a de-
luge of telcgranxs censuring him
"in strong, abusive terms'* for
his role to save the atom spies.

Actually, it was not Bloch’s
argument but one of an outside
group of attorneys who volun-
tarily entered the case which
swayed Douglas.

'SHOULD ALL PROTEST/
Here are some typical com-

ments i-ccclvcd at this newspaper:
**lt's about time for us Ameri-

cans to stand up and say some-
thing about the Rosenberg case.
They’ve gotten cvcr.v chance al-
ready/* declared Mrs. Adeline
Gilbert, of 4 Dartmouth tt.,

Fori*.«t HIIK.

'*Wc should all vigorously pro-
test Douglas’ drrtsion---and I
mean protest it.”

'T don’t know what's happen-
ing to this country*. This Is

something that every citizen
should be up In arms about/*
said Mrs. VirgI! Elwood De Xyke,
railing from her home in Ridge-
field, Conn.

*T hate to see people punished
unjustly. But these Rosenbergs
ha\e had a fair trial and every
other legal opportunity that ex-
ists. Their punishment shouldn’t
be delayed any longer,”

‘ASK PARENTS OF VETS/

il.T/

XOiiVv

i'eVv

rn!

AMtRlCftN

for

John F. Campbell, of
E. 77th si.^ a dcmnnstr«'»l-or
the Chrysler Corp.:

"As a rr.il Ametiran I want
to .sav this slinks.

“My son retunied from Korea
badly hurt. He and J have gone
to funerals of his buddies whose
bodirsv:irf% ^
thfe<7^in(ry. Ask any parent
of any boy who sensed in Korea
wbal should be done to the
Rosenbergs—Ihc.v’II tell you.*^

jUNiSJ' .

1
^—

s^rrf.T.Lrz’^D..

,
JUiiis’ici:
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ReRTieued Rosenbergs Morq[flhipper:

**010 for Psifi’ Now Matter
OfMouths, Bays--orHours

By LEON RACirr
^

OSSINING, 7une 18.—As.sured of a new but tenuous lease on life condemned atom
qpies Ethel and Julius Rosenberg were noticeably more chipper today as they awoke on the

;

day they were to have slipped into eternity.

Saved from the electric :
' — —

dhair on their 14th wedding have died at 11 p. m. tonight ahead to 11:59 p. m. Saturday at
anniversary—they were to _the husband-w'ife spy team the will of the V. S. Marshal. And

' who wei'C convicted of steal- •®’ f**'* *** Supreme

ing atomic secrets for Russia f'
greeted guards who brought ^ **

Reports from the Sing Sins
* w - ,

contained smiles but no com* house were, bowcTer. Uiat
!
men to

5aturday.
Hierc is a technicality thereJ Washington.

casts of what was happening in

too. even »r Vvas Uiere a techni-

cality in the reprieve granted by
Justice Douglas.

MAIL HEAVV.
Both ate heartier breakfasts

The Rosenbergs were scnld^nced ^han usual-EtheK alone in the

!u) die -the week of June 15- by women « wing of the block for the

^Federal Judge li-ving Kaufman.
^AcWlrarily. Thursday night was condemned men m Mur-

itu!^ of that week, as is cus-

j
tomaV^y in the C4ise of convicted Each had t stack of congratu-

murdew latory telegrams to pore over,

! But that date can be moved “nt by Communist sympathizers— —
^

through the night. The prison

mail also was heavy with special

delivery lettcr.s sent to the death
house after they were opened by
the Sing Sing censor.

The unprecedented slay of ex-

ecution granted by Douglas tlircw

prison officials into confusion,

i Nevertheless, preparations were
J going ahead just as if the execu-
tions were to be caiTied out as

^
scheduled.

OFFICIALS READY.
Joseph Francell, the official

state executioner, was in the
death Chamber checking his

switcjxfs and chair electrodes.
‘ Jp<^ady to perform his grim job

ot pronouncing ‘thi.s man tor

woman) dead*’ wa.s Or G.K.Mc-

the Manhattan lower East Side

j

Life now for the convicted couple were confident they would
Uraitors appeared to be a matter now ultimately beat the death
of days weeks, months—or even sentences imposed for their be-
hours. trayal of atomic secrets to the
Should the U. S. Supreme Kremlin.

Court upset the stay of execution T^cir first request, according
granted them by one of Its mem- to prison personnel, was for the
bers it is possible they may be death house radio to be turned
put U> death before midnight on so they could hear nea^s broad

-

X? - filwY. iQoKu/4L fv.ydviCAN
IT..

Cracken, ireteran prison doctor,

who. even after the slay of execu-
tion was granted, received a«ub-
poena from U. S. marshall
liam A. Carroll to ba on land
before 11 tonight. - j
Warden Wilfred L. Denxm ad-

vised reporters to "keep their
telephones hooked up.*’ appai;enUy
in the belief the Douglas decision

might be reversed by the full body
of the Supreme CourU
••We are up in the air,** the

warden said. '*No one toows what
wril lhappen next so. we are pro-
ceeding along routina lines Just
in case.”

MAT MEET TODAT.
‘

The Rosenbcrg.s have not been
permitted to communicate with
each other since' the last visit of
their counsel, Emanuel Bloch, On
Tuesday. ;

Other inmates can talk through
the '’grapevine** out since Ethel
is alone in the women’s section
of the death house she is unable
to pass anything to her husband
and vice versa.

It was expected .however that
one of the defense battery would '

call at the prison today when the
condemned pair will meet /again
in the counsel room of the death
house. ‘

Also expected are more relatives
of the coj^le and, perhaps an-
other visit from the Rosenbergs
:hUdreii,itochael 10 and 6.

TV’s^^Perfeci Trianglet^^ad' *

the story of The Hamilto^Trie* P ........

n the new, big television i^ges In
*ictorial Review, with Sunday’s ^
ournal-American. o /J v ;

DATKi* JUN ^8 i
fOR\VAi5i;i'. > 1. - . > . I in tsiow

1.
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Ooii^las t(Kfly

Sack; Hearing

Set for Noon
:

Vinson Says Atom Act
Is Not Factor in Case
By ANDREW TCLLT,

Scrippt-Howard Staff Writer.

WASHINGTON, June 18.
—Members of the United
States Supreme Court as-
aembled for an exti-aordinary
SMsion today to decide if one'
of their colleagues was right!

between 'Julius*
and Ethel Rosenberg and thei
electric chair. I

TOe court was to meet at noon I
11 hours before the convicted atom!

obout the Rosenberg case?^ *

Page S,
|

t« *?»"[!?*/’**i’'
*'*" scheduled to

Iriscm
<*'*‘h8 in Sine Sin*

*n appli.

meat
’^hsMce Depart-ment that It canceJ a stay of

execution issued only 25 hours
earlier by Associate JJustice Wil-
iiam O. Douglas, acting alone,

I>ouglas Left Town.
* '

Justice Douglas left town yes-terday before his action was an-

TtoufM;. he heardbout toe call fo ra special su-preme Court, session as he passedthrou^ Pennsylvania. He stopped*t a Pittsburgh hotel and made
rrangements to fly back toWashington early today.

T.. M ‘h'^ ’’'fa ther Mrmltted
Justice Douglas' flight, there wei-e
at least seven of the nine justices
known to be In Washington or
close enough to return in time for^ unusual session, the Associated
Press leported. Six constitutes a

.

Quormn entitled to conduct bust-
isess. j

Three tl^s could haojarf to-

_Conlinu^ on Paje Two

XAXlWARDMj HY N. Y. DlVLSiaYl

--

VO.^'C ^

* «



CouiMea^l

To Rule on

'

Spies’ Stay

Douglas Due

To Fly Back

Continued From Page One
cc^ at U p.m. as originally
scheduled.

2. If it hanceled the stay after
the hour set for the execution, a
new death time would have to be

United States marshal.
8. If It upheld Justice Douglas

the case would revert to the lower
courts for review and another
year might elapse before a final
decision is rendered.
To avoid long postponement of!

a final decision, which he de-
i
Glared “would not be in the in-
j^resU of orderly processes of
Jiusticc.’ Attorney General Her-
bert Brownell Jr. had placed be-
fore the court a 14-page brief at-
tacking defense claims that the
government bad no right to im-
pose a death penalty on the
Rosenbergs.

Base of Claim.

This defense claim w^as based

j

on the contention that the Rosen- '

,

bergs should have been tried un-
^cr the Atomic Energy Act of
i94C, rather than the Espionage
Act of 1917, The Atomic Eneri;y
Act provides for a death penalty
^nly If recommended by a juryj
which was not the case at the

*iiosenberrs trial, and only if the'
to/fense was committed with an'
mient ti injure

jW^leh Wfls not charged to the
Ttosenbergg.

,
I

In his eight-page opinion grant-
% Ing the atay. Justice Douglas had

said vhq;e remained a question,

pX whether Ch^ Atomic Energy Act
was applicable In the case. He

‘ further pointed out that, since
part of the conspiracy charged
against the Rosenbergs was com-
mitted after the Atomic Energy
Act went into effect, the lower
courts should rule whether the
act w^as applicable.

But Mr. Brownell argued that
the Atomic Energy Act was not
inetnded to supersede or repeal
other “pertinent” laws, and cited
a section of the act In support of

, his argument:

I
“This section shall not exclude

I

the applicable provlrions of any
lyj other laws, except that no govern- :

I

ment agency .shall take any action
'

crl under such other laws inconsistent
a with the provisions of this see-
>c tion,“

i. In further support of his con»
s. tention that the Rosenbergs were
sr properly tried under the Espionage
5r Act, Mr. Brownell declared that
il the Rosenberg conspiracy covered

matters “other than atomic
>1 energy,” and quoted a Court of

Appeals opinion:
~\ “ . . • Here there was a single

, lunified purpa'Jc . . , the transmls-
^ Sion - to the Soviet Union of any
- and all information relating to
^ the national defense” .

He also argued that, according
to the trial’s testimony, the trans-
actions involving atomic secrets
occurred before the passage of the

1 Atomic Energy Act in 1946 and
-that subsequent transactions did
• not relate to atomic energy,
' Mr. Brownell noted that all of

the overt ncU alleged in the in-
’ dictment occurred between June,
' 1944. and January. 1945, and added

' that testimony at the trial .showed

j

that the last atomic Information

;
handled by the Rosenbergs was

I

furnished them in September,
1945

—

‘'still almost a year pi1or to
tnc cxxcctJvc date of ttic AVomlC

' Energy Act/'
"‘It Bcems rlcar/;jsi«W[r. Brow-

neHcJllrfmrthG *5rovlRionft of the
Atomic Energy Act would not be
applicable , , , not only was the
conspiracy a general one dealing

In any and all Information relat-

;

ing to national defenae ... but
also the acts of transmission of
atomic energy information oc-i
curred prior to the passage of the
Atomic Energy Act.”
Mr, Brownell sent his applica-

tion to Chief Justice Fted M. Vin-
son a few minutes before $ pm,
yesterday.
At 11 o’clock, only $lx hours

earlier. Justice Douglas had an-
nounced his order granting the
stay of execution, and then had
departed. The hours that fol-
lowed belonged to defense counsel
Emanuel Bloch ond his aids, w’ho

issued rejoicing atatementa while
Mr. Brownell, aeting aolieitor gen-
eral Robert L. Stem and a staff
of assistants toiled on tMr reply.

Finally, after aeverai^alse
alarms, the government ap^ca-
tion .was delivered to Clerk of
Court Harold WlUcy by a clerk in
the solicitor general's office. Mr.
Willey Immediately carried it down
the long corridor to the suite where
Justice Vinson had beetl waiting.

Sixty-five minutes laterJVustice
Vinson announced that h\was
convening a special term oP^e
court to act on Mr< Browne's
petition.
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Die Tonight

If Court Acts

June U.—Xf
the Supreme Court ehould decidel

execution

WuTJ A ^senbergs by Justice
» Phone cell

tonight would mean
j!f.nv

^ “"P’® ‘he orig.
Inally appointed hour of H p mBack when BetheJ and Julius
Rosenberg were sentenced In court

u, “**u •V’®
Justice Department

through lU UB. marshal then set
the electrocutions for “the week
beginning June 14.” Sing sine
officials docketed the executions
for 11 p.m. today.

If the Supreme Court makes a

.ffijy Rosenbergs
after 11 o clock tonight, but before
the end of this week, Sing Sing
cfficials still could carry out thfi
death penalties without delay. \

ill the Supreme Court decidds
a&a nst the Rosenberas after thfeweax the Justice Department wil
hav^to designate a new seven-day
pciloS in which the Hosenbergs
f to Qie, •

1 1 1 • it-j « ‘.r ty?

r!'.] • KZ'l YOrvK i





beiiifi: killed by Communists. The
Rosenberf^s me Communists end
wc should have no sympathy for

them, deserve to die/*

Mrs. Amhs^acArthur of Bl-06
35th Ave., Jackson Heights, ex-
pressed surprise at Justice

* Douglas* decision.

**Aa long as President Eisen-
hower refused to intervene, I did
not think Justice Douglas would
do anything like this. I am all fori

their execution because I think
they deserved what they were go-
ing to get. If they had the chance
they would have killed many more
than two persons thi*ough their
actions."

Children Cited.

But there were others »dio felt

different Mrs. Ethel H. Jones of

557 W. 148th St. put it this way:
;

/'While I feel they should be

punished for their crime, there are

I
the children to think of. I don’t

think their parents should be
taken from them. The Rosenberg;;^

should be whipped and sent back
to their children."

Mrs. Charle.s Lynch of 30 Sea-
man Ave. said she thought It

would be better to send the
Rosenbei-ps to exile in Russia than
to execute them.
"There would be a lot fewer

spies if we sent them to Russia.**
Mrs. Lynch added, however, that

she did not approve of one man
stopping the execution. She said
the whole court should have acted
on the matter.

Against Death Penalty.

Said James Dean of 789 Dean
St.. Bklyn., 'T don’t believe in the
death penalty."

Charles E. Whitaker of 582
Franklin Ave.. Bklyn.. called the
stay ‘’a good idea" because *T
don’t think the government had
enough evidence to send them ( the
Rosenbergs to the chair.**

Typical among persons who took
exception to Justice Douglas' de-
cision wei*c:

Mrs. Jesse Perlmuttcr of 4.215
Layton St.. Elmhurst: ‘If these
people arc traitors to their coun-
try. their execution should not be
delayed.**

Mrs. Ella Lanza of 193 Roslyn
Road. Mineola; "When a man of
the high intelligence and integrity
of Judge Kaufman heard the case,
knew the full facts and passed
‘this seiUence. why should it not
be earned out without further
dillyguying? Our own boys who
are^cr in Korea fighting and dyy
inf do not get the conslderati^
that these spies are getting.*'/ *

Howard P. Dunn of 89-24 l%4th

St.. Jamaica: "Hie a^stenot
should be carried out promptly.**

Hay Deter Otlh^ / ^

Mrs. Jerome OolonniiW f7*ll

103rd St.. Richmond HiU: VThey
should get the electric chair be-
cause if they dont other persons
will attempt to tell out their eoun*
try."

Mrs. Margai^ Coyle of 3463 Tio-
bout Ave., Bx.: "I don*t like what
Justice Douglas has done. I be-
lieve these folks had their day In
court and that justice wmn done."

Siegfried Nathanson of 906 S.
180th St.. Bx.: "I don’t think ttiat
they should have been given the
stay of execution. I think they had
their day in court.**

Mrs. Joseph Siletsky of 585 E.
169th St., Bx.: ‘These people
should be executed.” 1

More Back Execution. 1

Miss Josephine di Stefano of!

345 E. 12th St,: *T think they de-]

serve to be executed." i

Mrs. Edward P. Collins of 623*

W. 204th St.: ‘T really think they*

should be executed if they gave*
atomic information to Russia.”
Joseph Marsh of 8 Dunston Ave..

Yonkers: *T feel they’re guilty and
should go to the chair/’

Mrs. Ambrose J. Gillcs of 31
Bonnie Briar Lane. Larchmont:
"I think the decision (granting a
stay) is horrid. There is no sense
in their hanging on so long. It

costs the taxpayers money every
time the case is delayed.”

Fears Other Spies.

Mrs. Agnes Kelly of 520 Bay
Ridge Parkway, Bklyn.: “I don't
like the decision at all. I agree
with President Eisenhower. If they
get away with this, similar things
will be done against this country.”

Elias Boolbel of 152 Prospect
Park West, Bklyn.: "I feel they
should be executed. Treason is one
of the worst things you can do to
a coMXitry,**

Comments from persons who
agreed with Justice Douglas’ stay
order for one reason or the other
included:

Mrs. Bernard Relin of 830 Park
Ave.: "I feel perhaps after a little

time in jail the Rosenbergs will

crack and tell all they know."
Mrs. Hattie P. Stevens of 366

St. Nicholas Ave.: "They .would
be given life imprisonment. Capi-
tal punishment doesn’t stop pwple
from being spies.**
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A-5^s Aawit Rullfiq,

Plan 'Celebrai'ion
Atom spies Julius and ElhelRosenberg spent their nth wed-

alnr anniversary Jn their Death
House cells at Sing Sing prisontoday vondering whether this wiU

day on earth.
rne an^er is up to the u.SSupreme Court, ahlch meets at

Washington to review the
^ execution granted yester-day by Justice Wjiiiam o. Douglas.
May Die Tonight.

If the Supreme Court rules
against them as it did before the
spies may go to the electric chair
*t a tonight, as scheduled, or
they may be executed later this
week.

Warden WiUred Denno said the
carried out at

under
‘^.““‘"‘sht Saturday,
original court order

set ling the electroculions /or theweek of June 14. He si id tu.

Catron '^who“i'^ri
William

Take Kchs Calmly. i

When Justice Douglas granted
the stay yesterday, the Rosen-
bergs took the news calmly
Rosenberg's eyes were moist. His
wift smUed. They told guardsthey were “pleased . . . hfpp?.*^_hci wist they displayed no moreemotion than they have all through

mcnt°”^
hionths of their confine-

Rosenbeig-s mother, 65-year.old'
Mi.s. Sophie RosenberS:, fainted-When she heard .the news w£i

her daughter-ln-law in!

revived* doctor

‘

•'ttmua..

Mid when flm7nlonnJd“^?’’tj^

"I ^didnlt“ mother:
^^^ni_«pect It. but rm

Death Rouse

J^nberg’s mother held a presscontorenco last night In the offielthe Committee to secure jus-.

iKuih”.**’®
Rosenberg Case. IfiSB

I

Sixth AvCw, near 40th fit

w|^ran"rce“c^ar.l;?*S^
«lebr«Uoa In the Death House!

OabUhter-ln-Jaw
informed her the ice cream and I

cake were in the Death House kit-'

Rosenberg

inli
Ethel Planned tolmvite guards and fellow prisoners

to their party.

I

“TOat’s bunk,” commented War-
jden Denno from Sing Sing.

Last Meat Dessert,

[i,..***
*“*** Rosenbergs may gel

mLr**"*’
**’*^*’

of Rosenberg com-

Isiif^n rl'” J.®“
Pennsylvania

jSlaUon for Washington today to

®d[«
Supreme;

couits decision, when It iit an-
[nouncetl. 1
They will also protest a /con-

gressional resolution caUini for

iDouglas”*’®*'''"’*'*^
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Use-orihin Technicality to Tty

To Save Rosenbergs Stirs U. S.

The surprise llth-hour ruling by

Supreme Court Justice William O.

Douglas granting a stay of execution

io the atom spies and traitors, Julius

and Ethel Rosciiberg, has shocked and
angei'ed a nation which has never be-

fore been so nearly united in the belief

in the guilt of the defendants in a na-

tionally famous case.

We doubt if the Communists, fellow

travelers, crackpot^ and the small

sprinkling of Idealists honestly op-

posed to capital punishment amount
to .I percent of the population—and

that is a generous estimate.

Yet the Red propaganda that has

been broadcast not only throughout

the country, but in Eut'ope, Asia and

elsewhere, was primarily intended to

malign our system of justice and the

whole American way of life.

Now we find, no sooner than tlie

Supreme Court of the United States

has adjourned for the Summer recess

and it becomes possible to approach a

single member of that court and have

the px'ocesses of justice halted in its

tracks, two sets of lawyers rushed to

Justice Douglas to secure his inter-

vention.

Never in our memoiy has such an
opportunity been provided for the type

of publicity which , would appeal to

the American radical fringe and to

«heir rommunist. hrelliren entrenched

in peucr in nation.s HaUered around
Ihr world.

The basi^ of Justice Douglas’ action

i.*? a sheer technicality which wifi

greatly annoy unbfesed laymen. It

had never evem occurred to the Rosen-

bergs’ own counsel, who studied the

record badvwards and fonvards most
con.scicnliously to find any way to

save the Jives of their clients—which,

of wa.s their bounden duty.

y/is ironic that the men who cooked

tyj the idea which Justice Douglas ac-

cepted as the basis for his stay were
two la\vy ei*s not connected with the

Itosciibergs at all who represented a

. rnOM THK
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Los Angeles resident Who had inter-

ested himself in the cate.

The question they raised was
whether the 1946 Atomic Energy Act

—with changed penalties for atomic

espionage—supersedes the espionage

laws under which the Eo8en1>ergs

were convicted. The former stipulates

that the death penalty can be imposed

only on the recommendation of the

convicting jury. There is no such pro-

vision in the espionage law and the

jury made no recommendations.

We can well understand how the

Depariment of Justice lawyers wtre
astounded by the Douglas ruling. How,
they asked, could Justice Douglas feel

that the 1946 law could possibly have

affected the Rosenbergs’ espionage

w'hich took place before the law was
enacted?

Attorney General Herbeil Brownell

is to be applauded for the speed with

which he acted in requesting that the

Supreme Court be called back into

emergency session to consider Justice

Douglas’ ruling.

Chief Justice Fred IL Vinson’s

prompt action in formally convening

the court in special term at noon

today now makes it possible for the

whole bench to x^affirm its previous

ruling refusing to stay the execution

well before 11 o’clock tonight—the

lime set for the electrocution at Sing

Sing. For the presence of the required

number of justices—a minimum of six

—now ^jeems assured.

There are still fresh in the minds
of Americans two recent eases of

shocking miscarriage of justice be-

cause of the ovcituriiing of convic-

tions by tlie United States Supreme
Court on the sheerest techniedities.

We refer to the Coplon and the Bri^

cases.

If the case of the Rosenbergs sli^uld

become Number Three in this

graceful list it would be a serious blow
to the confidence with which the

American people have regarded thc^
highest court of justice.

|
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Apples Silently Wait

For Life-Death Ruling
Sing Sing Prison. June 18 (UB^derkio* a legal i>oint in their'

—,lulius and Kthel Rosenberg;
. , . ,

. ,, . • .1 Informed of the fdav by the
today Availed xtoicaliy in

death row cellt; for the So

preme Court to rule on their

final effort to escape death in

the electric chair.

They were iiiiroiiiiiuinira-

five to f hrir guards and they
gave no Indication they re-

gaiHicd this day — their 14th

wedding anniversary—as any-
thing but another gloomy 24
hoiire in the. more than two
years they have spent in the
nliadow of death.

Scheduled to die at 11 p.m.
today, t\y^y displayed no emo-
tion wh/n they heard over the
prison /radio that Supreme
Court yfufitice 11‘illiam 0. Doug*
las had granted them a stay of
execution until tlie full court Denno xsaid.

they were ‘'pleased . - . happy'S
but otherwise refused to oom-^

mem.
Hut , J u I i u « Kosfnhei*ff*it

mother, who with another non
and daughter wm visiting the
condemned man wiien the
news was disclosed, auffered
a mild heart at lack.

Guards later quoted her as
saying she was “overjoyed.”

If they wish. War-den Denno
said, ihe couple may see each
otlier most of today until with-
in a few hours of their march
to the death chamber. How-
ever, they will be separated by
a wire screen and guards xiill

be in attendance. They hAe •

made no such request ytt,

V.
V'. '.y .• * V- . . .

;*

CLt?ri>;'r irnoM 'TUT.

_
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Judicial Confusion.
Justice Fred M. Viniohs^tcd

wUcl^^^d with commendable diip^h
in recalling the Supreme Court in spe-

cial term today to remove that body

from the dubious position in which it

was placed by the action of Justice

William 0. Douglas in the Rosenberg

case.

Last Monday the case of the two

atomic spies was before the court for

*the fourth time.

It voted 5 to 4 against granting a

atay of execution and 7 to 2 against

reviewing the Rosenbergs* trial, as it

had done on three prior occasions. Then
in a rare special term, called late in the

afternoon after the regular term had

been officially concluded, it voted 7 to 1

to reject an extraordinary defense ap-

peal for a writ of habeas corpus to stay

the execution.

The court then recessed for its sum-

mer vacation, whereupon Justice Doug-

las took over.

He granted a hearing in his private

chambers to the defense attorneys, who
had failed in three separate attempts

to persuade the full court to intervene

on behalf of the condemned couple,

scheduled to die in the Sing Sing elec-

tric chair at 1 1 tonight.

Yesterday Justice Douglas announced

that he had granted the stay of execu-

tion which the court as a whole had

refused.

While veteran attorneys

ticc Department were astounoed by this

actionr^rrf^on fusion in the public mind

can .only be imagined.

Justice Douglas based what Auorney
Getwal Brownell termed an ^ui^ece*

^ provision ehfht
1946 A^mic Energy Act, which
passed after the Rosenberg’s espionage
acts had taken place. This question had
not been before the full Supreme Courts
but it had been overruled in the trial
court earlier in the week-^nd not hav-
ing been raised in a higher court was
presumed to have been abandoned as too
flimsy an argument.

While a single justice may grant a
stay of execution after the court itself
has refused one, tradition holds he
should invoke that power only if he is
confronted with new evidence which he
thinks would be of compelling aig-
mficancc to at least three other members
of the court. It takes the votes of at
least four justices to bring a case before
the Supreme Court for review.

It also was unusual that this case
should have been presented to Justice
Douglas, since Justice Robert H. Jack-
son, vvli^ also was available, is the desig-
nated justice for the judicial circuit
which includes New York. Justice
Douglas is assigned a district made up
of Western and Pacific Coast states.

Inasmuch as this case has attracted/
worldwide attention, it could not be ‘

left in its present state of confusion any
longer than absolutely necessary. Under
a government such as ours, some allow-
ances must be made for the vagariei of
popular institutions, but it is unuial,
indeed, to find the nations hiejhcst
court^^iiotrtf in such an unenviable and
embanassing position.

OLEPWirQ FROM TliW,

KX\VORI.OTEra
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The Dou9las Ruling
A “considerable question’* of law prompted Supr^e

fe)urt Justice Douglas’ decision—now being tested by top

full court—to stay tonight’s execution of Julius and Eth«
Rosenberg.

The present issue Is not whether the atomic spies did

Indeed betray the United States but whether they were
propei’ly sentenced. The question is: Does the Atomic
Energy Act of 1946 supersede the World War I espionage

statute under which they were tried? Their crime took

place before 1946 but theii; indictment came after that.

If the Atomic Energy Act properly applied in their

ca.se, then the Rosenbogs only could have been sentenced

to death on a juj’y’s specific recommendation. As it hap-
pened, the jury that found them guilty made no recom-
mendation as to the penalty.

The i.s.suc is much too complex for the layman, but on
Sts face it is evident that Justice Doug las performed a judi-

cial and couragtx>us act.

William O. Douglas doc.sn’t want Julius and Ethel

Ro.senberg put to death before every last avenue of appeal
i.s exhausted. The heart of his decision is here:

is imimHimt thai couiilry 1»c proloefcd aj^ainsf Hit*

jH'farioiis plans of si»i<».s wito would deslroy us.

“H is also inif>oHaiil lhal before WO allow litiinaii livos

<o ho fiuf wo ho Min*—oniphnticall.v suro—Hiot wo airl

wUlun <h«! law. If wo aro i»ol Miro, Ihoro will be liiiiforlin:

floulds <o pla^^iio iho ooii.soloiioe after flie evont.^

/you can t quari'el nith that— matter how strongly
yoa may feel about the dreadful crime the.se two people
jyrpetrated not iinly on their own country but also on t
Shrinking world of free men.

\

FH(W TlfX
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By trow a
Court was called dr^iatic*

all}' mlo^^gspccial term today to decide whpfhfr
®P*®/^**J*s and Ethel Rosenberg mu^sdie hithe ^hair at Sing Sing at 11 tonight.The court wasn't expected to finish its deliberatlonr

lievJSTo boX" hwTpoclTTe“^^^ »'«
request of Attorney Genwal Brownell ti oveS .tion yesterday by Justice Douglas. ^ of execu.

If the court overrules Justice
Douglas today—or at any time
before the end of the week—the
executions can be legaliv carried
out any time up to Saturday mid-
nififnt without furtlier court nc*
tion.

JMay Sot Now Dale
,

fiocision were delaved
oeyond Saturday. Federal Judge
Irving R. Kaufman, the trial
Judge, would have to set a new
date for execution.

If the court upholds Justice
Douglas, the case ivould be re-
turned to lower courts for legal
action which might take a year

.r.:s.- ;5f

See Editorial "The Douglas
Buliiig," rage 2J,

and could result In a new trial.
Tlic Rosenbergs were original-

ly sentenced to death Aug. 5,

1951, and have been reprieved
lour times since. The latest was
Justice Douglas’s stay yesterday,

,

He acted on the petition of two
latiorneys—Fyke Farmer, of
Nashville, Tenn,. and Daniel G.
Marshall, of Los Angeles—who
"®'’c had no official connection
with Rie case and have beenrepudiated consistentlv byEmanuel H. Bloch and other at
lorne.ra for the Rosenbergs.
B<^h Plan Arguments

I

Both attorneys said todav they
[expected to present argumente to

in support of
BJoch Isthe attorney of record.

Farmer and Marshall, who said

tel .their idea 'from ^
article WTitten by invin Edel-

!s»^ iFferysss
[terKTac'tr""" ""

Their wgument was that the‘Atomic Energy Act of 1941;

superseded tlie Espionage Act of
Rosenbergswere tricti. Under the AtomicEneigy Act a death sentence mavi

recommend,-^j
ition of the jury. Tlic jurv made
the

ppy Ac! ions I’reccdod Iaw j

however, said that*
Charged;

Wanfs Acfioti

Msocltted Frejf Wlrppboto

Bep. Wheeler (D-Ga.) tells ^9
Ws plan to introduce resolutl^
In House lo impeach of Jusuw
Douglas of the Supreme Court.



’IMF

C{^f Meets to Rale o
n Death Sft^ for A-Spi^

"'‘““liiis

AsjocUted PrcM Wlr«photo
The two outside fatvyerc who raised point on which fusticepoii^l^ granted stay of execution to UosciilM^ri^s |K>se happily
In U. S. Supreme Court. They are Daniel G. Marshall of Loc
Angeles dell) and Fyhe Fanner of Nashville.

Couihuied from Page 3

the Constitution forbids pi'osecut-
in^ anyone under a Jaw passed
after the ailej^ed act was commit-
ted.

But Jusiice Douj^las ar^^ued m
his opinion that the case nsrainst'
the Uosenherofs was b;»sc(l not
only on sperific acts of spying
bill also on the charge that they
look part in a general espionage
conspiracy. This conspiracy, he
said, by the prosecution^s own
testimony, continued into 1050--
after the atomic law was passed.

Justice Douglas said the pur-
pose of the atomic law was to
'‘ameliorate the penalties dis-
closed for disclosing atomic se-
crets’* but Brownell argued that
the purpose was to '‘strengthen**—not weaken—the espionage act
Six Justices Must Attend
These were the principal points

which were to be decided by the
apeclal term of the court
A quorum of six justices is

necessary. Justices Jackson,
Clark, Biinon, Biack and Vinson
wore available and Justice Min-
ion was believed to be close by.

Justice Doug]a.s had headed for
the Northwest in his car after hkJ
opinion yesterday when he reg
istered .at a motel near Union
town, Pa.
An attendant at the motel said

the justice heard a radio broad^
east about the special session, re-
jnnrking, ‘Xct mc lisicH to Ihls.

’

He left soon afimvards for Pitt.^.
burgh and flew hack to Wa.shing-
ton.

Consider IntpcaclinuHit
While he ig sitting with the

olher justice on the case today,
the House Judiciary committee
wll beepnsidering *a resolution
tts-ifttprJcJi him.
The impeachment resolution

Whrclcv
.<D-Ga.) and It was greeted with

[cheers and applause in the Hou.se.
Chairman Reed (R-Ill.j of the
Judiciary Committee, promised
prompt consideration.
The resolution accuses Justice

Douglas of ^'high crimes and
misdemeanors in office.’* Tre res-
olution wasn't expected to get
very far. Other Representattives
poined ou that Justice Douglas
acted fully within his lights in
[granting a stay.

l

Gives His View
|

Douglas said in granting the
stay, “It is important that that
the counry be protected against
the nefarious plans of spies who
would destroy us. It is also Im-
porUnt that before we allow
human lives to be snuffed out we
be sure—emphatically sure—that
we act within the law.*’
The point raised by Farmer

and Marshall Is before the court
for the first time. The most re-
cent action on the case bv the
full court was on Monday when
the court voted 5-4 to deny a re- >

view of the case. Voting with]
Justices Douglas jn the minority'
were Justices Black, Frankfurter!

, and Jackson. \

I

The court was not being asked*
jw^hether the Rosenborgs are

i

guilty or even whether they de-
1

serve a new trial. The only
question was w'hcthcr Ju.stice
Douglas hatl sufficient ground
for granting a stay of execution
to give defense attorneys a
chance to start a new appeal
through the lower courts.
Plea Still Before Ike

Still being held in abeyance

—

pending final court a^on—was a
petition for c]^ry^ftrtCy to Prcsl-
dent Eisenhower. He already has
turned down one such petition
and was quoted by clergymen on

, Tuesday as hinting nothing had
happened to change his mind.
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The fact that the Rosenbergs may yet go lo iiic chair Is enoiigh

to make it impossitaic to write of anything else*

They are the lirst convicted traitors condemned to death in

our history* 'rhis unique fact makes their case a major event in

the history of the spirit in the United States, It is with the aoul

of America that I am concerned,
* #

The Rosenhergs yet may he executed. As two people eontldered

impersonally they are of little account in the toll which death takes

among our citizi ns every day. But the United States has decreed

their death. The United Slates will live. The question is whether

the United Slates will be other than it has been bccau.se of this

decree, whether it is scarring and brutalizing Its own spirit by

its action.

One of my profound briefs is that capita! punishment for

any crime outragc.s the geniu.s of democracy. To punish Is

undoubtedly a prerogative of government, but to take a life under
the guise of Judicial process is not punishment but vengeance.

A king may justify taking a subject’s life on the theory that the

subject belongs to him and is as much at his dispo.sal as any other

chattel, but I cannot find in the democratic assertion of the equality

of all citizens any justification for the proposition (hat the life of
*ny one is at the dispo.sal of the rest

Furthermore, on strictly pragmatic ground.s, I believe that
capital punishment is socially unwise. In the first place, a crimi-

nal conviclcd of a social crime like treachery may still be ab1e\o
repent, and in the light of his repentance to furaish at .some date
In forma lif^n valuable to the country. In the sci^ond plac'*, #»|y
tnminnr^t^vidr.s an opportunity for sorieiy to study him and
com^>rr1muw uhat move.s men lo crime, thus providing a more
seicnlific appiviaoh both to laws and punislimcnt.
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my i\w Rosonbcrgs will not be exeruto*! any row-

fiidcrauon ol ihclr jruilt or innocence. My own alndy ol^rtyj cas<*

throujrb all ii^: ramifications loaves me wiOi ihe fooling that tho'

are guilty. 1 am aware that others, iticludlng as impros.sivc a man
as Prof. Urey, do not agree with this. In fairness I must
say that, in spite of unnecessary emotional overtones, I believe

they were given a just trial and full opportunity under our la\v«i

for review.

This means that any modification of Iheir KOirtonce has lo arise

from considerations of judgment rather than Rlrlct Irgality. J be
lieve that these are of sufficient weight lo Justify riemenry. The
fact that this view <*oinci(ies with the abominable exploitation of

this case by Communists sfiouh) not be enough to pi'ejudlce ii«

against valid justifications for it rooted in our own nat»trc a« m
democratic people.

We shall pre.sorve ourselves against uunecres^ary setf-arvusa.

tion and enhance our influence outside our own borders by resist-

ing the extreme in thi.s situation.
*

Some may say that this la our own hiiKttie«2j and should not
be complicated by dragging in overseas opinioit. I suggc.st that
we remember the words of the Declaration of Jndependenre which
set forth ihat it was written in part bcxrause of ''a de<^f*nt respect
lor the opinions of mankind.*'

Such re.spect is involved in statesmanship. We ran have no
doubt from the protests received here from many quarters, re-
ligious and .secular, that whal w'C do will have powerful repercus-
sions among those whose respect we have a right to cherish.

All of us arc moved by profound emotions when w'c eoirsider

any threat lo the institutions in w^hich we have put our faith. All
Ihat is primitive in us rises to cry for the blood of tho.se who put
them in jeopardy. Rightly we feel repulsion against any w'ha
would betray them.

'

Yet, even in our anger, w»e have to pause to a>k ourselvc.s what
the nature of these institutioihs is, and lo roalJ/.e that a dehiKjr
hurt cj^come to them through our mass denial of their spirit titn

any conspiracy of a few against them. The spirit \f
America \\ill sliinc Ihc clearer for being great enough to M
clement when pasMons call for blood.
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Mosenbera dfurti ]PorjBtnan

Asks 'What of

Our Children?'
The foreman of the jury

that convicted Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg expressed
fihoclc today at Supreme
Court Justice Douglas* “un*
precedented** action in stay-
ing execution of the atom
epies.

^Conld you Imagine a sita*
'ailon like thb happeniDy In
Kuula? Of course not. Even
President Eisenhower must have
been shocked,” declared Vincent
J. Lebonitte.

••One of the lawyers for the
Rosenberffs said somethin; about
havin; compassion for the Ros-
enber; children. But what about
the millions of American chiU
dren who ml;ht be killed some-
day because of the crime of
these two people?”

Icbonitte, himself father of
four children, lives at 221 Mar-
tine ave.. White Plains. He is

employed in the sales division
of the Sameth Test Control Co..
157 Chambers st.

Mum on Trial
The ex-jury foreman felt he

was still bound by Federal
Judge Irvihg Kaufman’s order
not to ^cuss or give opinions
on thcytrial. Kaufman presided
tt thef trial and sentenced the
dpies.

**l would like to gay more,
much more,** LeboniiU said.
•*f*m pretty annoyed about tho
whole thin;. I want to see what
happens neat,**

SHOCKED . . • Vin-
cent J. Lebonitte (above)
who was foreman of the
jury which convicted
Julius and Ethel Rosen-
berg, expressed amaze-
ment todaV at Supreme
Court Justice Douglas*
Unprecedented” action
in staying execution
the atom spies.

^««riial*An«r1c«a

<WE HAD XO CHOICE* . . . James Mitcbell,
an accountant of 1922 Daly ave« Bronx, wbo was
a member of the Rosenberg jury, reads of Donglai^.'
action in the N. Y. Joumal>Anf«rican. He said:
-We voted the Rosenbergs gailtAas we saw ‘the
evidence."
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Kosenbergs Allowed An Anniversary Chat
Atom spies Sthel ftnd Julius

Rosenberg were permitted today]

{to converse together In the pres-

|e3y:e of guards In the Sing Sing

[Prison death house.
i

. It was their 14th wedding annl-

JVersary and the day that had been
^^set for their execution.
* In Women’s Wing.
The meeting took place in the

visitor’s room of the women’s wingl

^of the death house. It was ar-

Jranged at the rcQuest of Julius

'Rosenberg. As has been done at

Iother times in the past, when
either Rosenberg or his wile made
such a request. Warden Wilfred LJ
’Denno Immediately granted au-
thorizatlon. The couple were sep-

arated by a screen but were able

to talk freely.

The warden called In an extra'

shift of 70 prison guards Who setf

up a barricade about 300 feet from
the prison gate. Armed with billy

'clubs, the guards stood behind
[sawhorse barriers and permitted
t'only accredited visitors to pass.

Ossining police planned to estab-
,Hsh another barrier at the footl

of Hunter &t., only road to thej

iPrisoD, nearly a mile from the
jgate. State troopers were expected]

4to patrol the road,

yake News CaBnu

j

,

When Justice Douglas granted

the stay yesterday, the Rosen-
bergs took the news calmly.
Ro.scnberg‘5 eyes were moist. His
wife smiled. They told guards
they were ’’pleased . . . happy.”
Otherwise they displayed no more
icmotion than they have all through
|the long months of their confine-
ment.
Rosenberg’s mother, 65-year-old

Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg, fainted

when she heard the news while
visiting her daughter-in-law in

the Death House. A prison doctor
revived her. Shortly aftcrw’ards,

she visited her son.

Death House Celebration,

•*I don’t believe it.” Rosenberg
said when first Informed of the
stay. Then he told his mother
“I didn’t expect It, but I’m so|

happy.”

Rosenberg’s mother lield a pressj

conference last night in tSie ofdee
of the Committee to 6ecuro Jus*
tlce m the Rosenberg Case, 1050
Sixth Ave., near 40th St,

She said her ton and his wife]

|wlll have an lee cream and cake
celebration in the Death Bouse
tonight. / 1: i

She said her daughter-in-law]
informed her the Ice cream and
cake were In the Death House
kitchen. The elder Mrs, Rosenberg]
jsaid Julius and Ethel planned to
invite guards and fellow iu1sonm|
to their party,

•’That’s bunk ” commented War-]
den Denno from 8ing 8ing.

|
He said the Rosenbergs may ietl

ice {cream, but only at their list
,me4l. I

‘
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A-Spies’ Lawyer Said
|

Bji Scripps^HQirtri ^*evlp«pen. |

WASHINGTON. June 18.—
Supreme Court Justice William 0,\
Douglas Invaded another justJcc's,

'bailiwick in making his contro'^

veislal ruling on the Rosenberg
xase—but it was all legal.

The atom spies* defense appar-
ently welcomed the invasion be-J
cause, after his* first conference]
aith Justice Douglas, one of Julius,

and Ethel Rosenbergs’ lawyers!
had said of the Justice: **He was.
a perfect target/' *

When the court Is sitting, ap-j
peals must be heard by the justice

j

supervising the lower court whose!
decision Js being contested. In the|

case of the Rosenberg s that te'

the second circuit, under super-]
vision of Justice Robert H. Jack-i

son. If the Supreme Court had[
not been In recess. Justice Jack-*
•son would have had to hear the!

lUh-hour appeal in behalf of the
Rosenberg
joui ihc court in recess;

jUndcr those circumstances, an ap-
peal could be Uken to any of the
‘nine justices. Justice Jackson
was sUll in Washington and avail-
able but Ro w^as Justice DougiasJ
and It-saaJa-Uic Jatter that the
appeal was carried. I

ourriKa riioar ttm?
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C««itfiiv«/ /r«iff fiV^ ^4tf«

Jirecedented** JU^tion, should be withdrawn. Doug^fij IZIBT

^JusUces dofiH arrue. They listen* and then dellber-

. 9ut (haiurist denied his action was Unprecedented.**
if have stayed half a dozen executions In the past

^

|war and have denied stays in at leaist six other cases***

he said.

The 54-ycar-old Justice, whose action in the Rosenberg
€ase created one of the most chaotic situations in the annals
nf jurisprudence, was en route to the Northwest by auto-
mobile when Vinson announced the special session nf the
high tribunal.

Douglas quickly changed his plans, left his car in Penn-
sylvania, and arranged air transportation to Washington.

POINT AT ISSUE. z
-

"" ~—
^ j

Brownell, backed by the vast^ ivuulu*HAVE BEENTTHSEU.
j

legal machinery of the Justice f «'ir it were subsUnilal H |

Department, contended Douglas > / would have been raised before •

had no right to defy the Supreme ! / this Ume.**

Court majority, which four times ‘ / stem told the court that if the
has ruled. against the Rosenbergs.

| Government had tried to support

.
The point at issue was whether { the case against the Rosenbergs

the man and wife—sentenced to
|

under the Atomic Energy Act in-

p»y the supreme penalty on the* stead of the espionage law, ‘‘It

it were subsUntlal H
have been raised before

14th anniversary of their w^ed-

ding—were tried under the ap- 5

propria te law of the land.
*

The Rosenbergs were convicted
J

in 1931 of passing . S. atomic >

secrets in Russia. They were
j

tried under the Espionage Act of

1917. which permits a trial judge

to impose a death sentence with-

out recommendation to that ef-

fect by a jury.

A last-ditch contention by '‘un-

official** defense attorneys that

the Rosenbergs should have been
trigd under the Atomic Energy
Act of 1946, which requires a
jury’s recommendation before a
death sentence can be exacted^
brought Douglas*' controversial
decision.

DOUBT OF VALIDITY.
He ruled that there was "seri-

ous doubt” of the validity of the
'

sentence and that the Rosenbergs

were entitled to a chance to liti-

gate that issue.

Acting Bollctor Genera] Robert

L. Stem, presenting the Govern- -

mentis position on the case, im-

mediately began reviewing the
events of the last few days.
He declared the U. 8. believes

the Rosenbergs have not pre-
sented « substantial question to

.

the court.

Stern asseiM:
'*We do not believe that the

i

point now under discussion 2$
months after the defendants

convicted and after the
ease was reviewed countless
Himes by the coUns nat sub-
stantialiiy. .J

would have been thrown out of

court so fast the Government
would have been the laughing

stock of the legal profession.**

He said the reasons were that

only part of the secrets alleged!:

I

passed related specifically V
atomic energy and all of the over

acts connected wlthi the atomi

The court encced to « loot
dbcuMion with stem over erbot
the effeetc would be if the iwwt* ‘

;

jhould now find that the Xoeni*- ;
’ bent, ihould hav. been tried «b-* *
fder the atomic iaw« inctead «£•

I
under the espionate statute. ‘ t ';

j

PBAMCFURTEB SISSEKTS. ‘
j':'

'

I
***"• ««reed with ^

1 Statement by- Douglas that- All - v;

J

that would happen, would be that'

j

the sentence would be -vacated*
land the Rosenberga would go
I
back for resentencing. • \

But Justice Frankfurter dis-'
puted this, pointing out that
under the atomic law a jury itc-
ommendation was necessary for'
toe death sentence to be imposed.

*

Therefore, he said, participation'

,
Of the jury would be indlspen-:

I
sable.

I

j rinally, Juatic. Jackson de-l
elated ;

”

if the Atomic Energy Act gov. ;

^ erns this, the whole case is .
’

. out.’*

'biift?.™ ^‘1
Frankfurter criticized Stem tor i

Pot taking a firm position on the 1

question of whether a new trial!
would be required or whether re- f
sentencing onlv was - I

M' sentencing only was necessary.

_ IMPORTANT POINT.
He declared that this was a

very important point and urged
Stern to limit his replies to mat-
ters on which he could take a firm
position.

Stern replied that the argu-i
ments that he intended to make
would eliminate the necessity of
^ese points, and then went into
his reasons why the Government
could not have brought the case
under the atomic Ir.w. ^

,

At one point Justice Clarke
asked Stem if the Government
woul dhave to confer with the
Atomic Energy Commission in
event courte decided that the

j
Rosenbergs should be tried under
the atomic law,

KO CONFERENCE WITH AEC. ;

Stem replied that he could not
definitely, but that there

probably W'ould be nb conference
with the AEC. Clark then auet.
tioned liow the Government could
go back for rc.^eniencing only
without consuiung the Atomic
Energy Commission.
Stem admitted the Atomic En-

emy Law was not explicit about
* whether it superseded the Espl-
9 pnage Act, but he said this was I
1 1 implied by Congress. i
c »alU«contended the Rosen-

I
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bergs iWiu Attierican gtomic se-
crets and passed Uiem to Russia
before 1946 and there was no
evidence in the record to show
that this happened after ikit

I

Atomic Energy Act was passed.

I

NOT SUFFICIENT GROUNDS.
Stem answered

:

**11 we prosecuted under Uie

Atomic Energy Act this court

and ethers would have said

there was not sufficient grounds

to bring a case under the

Atomic Enercry Act.

•‘All we had alleged after

1946 was that the defendants

conspired and tried to get a lot

]
of information they U'ere un-

. able to get and then fled after

It was uncovered/*
Douglas said he could find no

• evidence to show that Congress
intended that the Atomic En-
ergy Law replace the Espionage
Act and that, because of tliis, he

;

decided to issue the stay.
• When Stem, insisted that the

I

espionage charged against the

j
Rosenborgs occurred prior to pas-

* sage of the Atomic law, Dovglas

I

commented:
\ "I*vc read the record and

j
atomic energy dominated the
atmosphere of Ibis case from

* beginning to end/*

Lawyers representing the Ro-

^
sen bergs asked the court for per-
mission to argue during the spe-

^

_ I
eial session for one-and-a-ha3f
hours and an axpert on Ihei
atomic energy law asked permU-
sion to argue separately on be-]
half of the condemned covu;>l« as^
a friend of the court. 1

FOUR TO FARTICIPATE. !

The four lawyers who requested ,

the 90 minutes lor their aiRU-
ments are the Rosenbergs' chiefs
counsel Emanuel H. Bloch and i

hU assistant John Finerty. .
^

Also participating will be Fyke
{

Farmer of Nashville, Tenn., and
*

Daniel G. Marshall of Xix An- ^

gelesi the lawyers who won the*
stay from Douglas for the Rosen- *

bergs. *

Bloch also gained support for

his fight to keep the stay intact

from James R. Ncaman. former
chief counsel for the McMahon
Committee which drafted the
atomic energy law passed in 1946.

Douglas, who has spent the last

14 years on the high bench, «us
sternly criticized in Congress and
by Attorney-General Brownell for

his decision.

Brownell, apparently fighting

mad, called on the court to act
*‘as expeditiously as possible/'

There was no doubt that the
Government hoped for court de-
cision that would permit ai>
thorities to proceed with the eleo-

trocution of the Rosenbergs an
schedule. i

In his opinion, Douglas made’lt
clear that he was not attempting

M'

lo override ihe court’s ©ver-wheimins decision MondTy
agsinst reviewlne the case, gran/

» jnt of habeas corpus.
je said that because a '•seri-ous quesUon-never before ore-

the method o?f/n-tencing the Rosenbergs had feen

j
ttic stay. Id the past he ha* boui

«vStM SwiS

*rtie question

—

Ironically raised
0^ ‘‘intruding’* lawyers
whether the Wn-

^
^[^Bhouidjave been prosecuted

'

SrrSfSe
Moki?”**?

•’ fUtlcr wartime
pa!«ea In 1917.

"rS
.Wetl usT" “
iu??* statute requires proof

transmitted secret.atomic information to a foreigngove^ent With Intent to harm
personal profit.

^ penalty mustbe recommended by a, jury^

l-ONC DELAY POSSIBLE.
•pte Rosenbergs were convicted

Of treason under the 1917 laar gnd

Federal Judge Irving R Kaufri

death sentence.

tJ/, •v tlie high eouj
would delay U

nlteiy. S ®ruw4d“tee‘“Sl

^ro’vnen demanded a rul-

i^uglas ruling, contained la^eight-page opinion. ITie Attomw
General asked the high coutttto
v«Mte the Douglas slay or

***
..

‘•eelsion Mon<
against granting a postponemim the execution.

'
• /

’’W'
'
-.fev''
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bead Hero lanargdg

'

Clemency Train;

Goes fo Capital
‘ Oa the platfonn to 9va
.
tion at 9 a. at. todajr via tha nac*
^draped eatkat «f « aoldier «lip
^ave bU Ufa for hii donattr.

'

An Air Force leireant, delefatad
to escort the dead aoldler'a bodr
lo hit home In Atlantic City, stood
at attention betide the casket.

But 1,500 persons, who eonsU*
tuted themselves at a national

committee to save atom spies

Julius and Ethel Hosenberga took
no notice of the flag*draped css*
ket or M/6gt. Eaymond X^onc^ of
Westover Field. Han^ as thtr
'scurried past to find seats la «
special lfr>car train f(v Washing*
'ton,

CARRYING BANT^ERS.
« The 1.500 were carrying ban-
ners and placards which weio
to be used In a series of demon-
strations in the capital as part
of the pressure drive to snatch
the husband»wife spy team from
the electric chair.

Whatever may have been the
thoughts of M/Sgt Lyons as ho
saw tlie strange sight unfold on
the platform of Penn Station. ho‘
kept ttiem to himself. All ho
would say was that he believed
the dead soldier had been killed
in a Labrador accident.
A booth used to sell railroad

tickets to Belmont race track was
^
used to peddle round-trip tickets
to Washington for 15. although
the customary mtc is $S.74,

• Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg, mother
• Of Julius Rosenberg, left by piano
from LeCuaidia Field at 10:50
a. m. to plead for the litres of her

]
son and daughte r-ln-law In

, Washington.

• WHITE HOUSE VISIT. r

• Mrs. Rosenberg, who w«« on . ^ ,,,

the verge of tears, said she an-
dei*stood the Rosenberg lawyer, ' Vf

''•
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Emanuel Bloch, had arranged an
J
interview for her with Pi'esident

* Eisenhower. • v .

* Mrs. Tessic Grecnglass, \70.
r mother of Ethel Rosenberg, said
' at Uie cold-water flat she has oc-
copied for 3B years at di Sheriff

•*t.: •'

; - -1

\
**t am ihankfnl for what Jus-

*

^
lice Douglas did .— and 1 am
piajnig it HIH wOl* VUt well*

;
Tonight Tin going away. 1 don’t
want io hear anything, I wonH
say where I’m going. { won*t

^
be going io see EtheL All
wiwv: l^dq is pray.” ,

patEXEO^«:arched..
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